''At Union Bank,
"ll'e "ll'Ork hard to
ea1·11your il·ust.''
-H enry A. Leslie.

President and Chier J::xe
c lilil'e Officer

Union Bank works closely vvith rnany Alabama
attorneys in the admini stration oft1usts and es tates.
Ow--investment capabilities have increa sed
c:lramaticillly in the past year by U1e addition of a
state-of-the-art computerized system. As Alabama's
largest independent bank , we control all ow·
investment processing with.in the 1i--ustDep a111nentto
assure constant attention and complete confidentiality
for your clients.
We invite your questions about Union Bank 's trust
services. Our exper ienced In.1st officers will be glad to
discuss any business , financia l or admJnistrative aspect
of U1eservices we provide.
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Federal and State Postconviction
Remedies and Relief

Dental Practice for Trial Lawyers
by Robert L. Pekarsky, D.D.S.

By Donald E. Wilkes, Jr.
$52.95
$54.95

A complete handbook on the subject for 1rial lawyers . h offe rs 1he legal
profession a basic kno,Yledge of thege neral prac tice of dentistry. ils procedures.

nnd its specialties.
In a highly tcch nicnl and spec ialized atea or the lawindced. cri1ic nl- 1hismeticulously prepared work is ncces·
S.'lrylo practitioners concerned with pos-tconvic1io
n rent•

edies and relief.

Seamen's Damages for
Death and Injury

Social Security Disability ClaimsPractice and Procedure

By Jack B. Hood and
Benjam in A. Hard y, Jr.

By Don C . Keenan, Charles R. Ashman
with Patricia A. Lucas, Contributing Editor

$64.95

$54.95

T his trcatj!ie is impon an1 to the experienced trial la\vycr

hundlin3 liability injury ac1ions, the novice lawyer starting
his own practice and also 10 their ptlra lcgals .

An invaluable work which prov ides the pr.:tctitioncr with an up10-datehandbook in thiscontinua llyc hanging area 0(1hc law. It presents
the basic luwof damagesin stamen's perl&oOna
l injur y and dcnlh cases
in 1,1very co ncise a,,d thorough manner.
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procedure.~ ,:elating ro exemptions from
registratio n provision$ of the Alabama
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fim report ro you 3S president
of die Alabam.i Srare Bar is one of cnrhusium. The Annual Srarc Bar Meeting
an Birmtngharn under rhc leadership of
Norborne Srone and Reginald Hamner
was beyond cxpccmtion. 11,e interest
shown in our a.,;so,;iario
n is wonderful.
As the words of Henry Grady dlr«i:cd to
d1e New Sourh arc app licable to rhc Alnbamn St.ttc Bar: " It is living, brt-:tthing
nnd growing every hour ."
Weare just gcning in to the concept of
utilizing a prcsidcnr-dcct as a planning
pnxc:$$to enable the Bar 10 develop new
programs and 10 connnue old programs.
This pastyarthe BoardofBarCommissioncrs ~ddcd ro mat concept by permit·
nng the pn,sidau-clca to appoint the
committees for the coming year before
taking office 3S prC$idcnLAs a result we
were •bk 10 get the committees appointed ,o I hat they could have d1cir
initial meeting in con nectio n with the
annual meeting. It wns in die fonn of a
com mittee brcakfust that was attcndc'CI
by over cwo hundred committc'Cmem·
bcrs. The committttS have elected their
scactoncs, have diVlded themselves into
subcommittees, they have deteanincd
the in11fal>teps t i) be raltro in carrying
out the chugc, md mcy ha,·e set a date
for mdr next mttring.
llicrc ;arc forty-two committees and
ruk forces dtat arc prcscndy working for
dte B>r. Tiicrc uc eleven sections that
address those ~ubsnmivc areas of the law
in which suAicienr number of our mem ·
bcrship have shown an inrcrcsr. Before
this year is over it 1sexpected that there
will be ot least five more committ~'CS
. All
•JO

the Bar etTcctivclyarrics our its mandate
is co some extent deprodc:nr on what

" Whoeve,· does jit.S'tice to
the law, to bim, in the end,
will the lair, do justice!'

this committee and section activity is not
sufficient to oc,'Ommodate d1osc who
w;int 10 serve this Bar in an organized
capadcy. So whi le on one hand me ac·
rivitid .ue incrrasing, there is, on the
other h.and, a need for even more ac-

ti,1itiC'S.
Part of dus need can be mer by csrabfahment of more sections to accommodate intcro-r . One of the goals of rhis
administntion 1s co do just d1at, particular!)' an the arcn of familylaw, bank·
ruptcy law and energy bw . We expect
rhat when the Bar meets in Mobile in
198+that you will be able to attend the
inauguroJ meeting of sections in tl1csc

threearcns:.
We also look forward co increased
emphasis within the existing sections to
allow oppommity of mdr membership
to partici!"'tC tn a positi,·e manner. The
Committee: on S<:cnon$wiU undertake
:in aggressive program to assist the sec·
tions' move in diis dir«rion.

The

Alab.1maSnnc Bar was created w
scn·c the legal profession. When I speak
of the ''lcgn l profession~ 1 am talking
nbour lawyers, I am talking about courrs,
1nm talking about judges and I am t>Jk.
i.ng 11bout thesysc<emthat we know. TI1a1

diOS<'needs arc. Herein lies the opportunity of each :u1devery manbcr of rhi.s
assoc.iarion to participate. The Board of
Bar Commissioners and myself i1witc
your comment>, your suggestions and
your complaints. We wnnt you to have
what you deserve and char is nothing
short of the best. rerfcction we cannot
offer but the best we c:tn :ISSUfc.
I luve 3lready had the opporrunity to
visit with die Ooth:in Bar Association, to
attend the Conference of Soucllcm Bar
Prcs1dcn1>and me National Conference
of Bar Presidents. In the near future 1
will visit widi die fi-eshm:incbss at boih
the University >nd Cumbcrbnd and at·
tend the opening of eourr ceremonies. ll
looks to be a busy year.
I came away from the mcL'ling or me
NarionaJ Conforcncc of Bar Presidents
with a renewed appreciatio n of the Alobamn State llar and Alabama lawyers. In
my opinion we sr.ind head and shoulders
above die rest of the smtcs.
Wehavcsomemajorprobkms . Oncis
the inability to get our programs
through the lcgisl:uurc. A new uwyer
gets a rwo ycu moratorium on licmsc
payments following admission. During
that periodthis bwycr enjoys full mcmbcr$hip benefits . The rime has come
whro rhc B•r c>n no longer alford IQ
subsidize me large number of admittccs
that join our rank.s each year. Unfortunately we can'r get die legislamre to
grant us :lily relief.

GExecutive
C.Oirector's
~port
"M ccrings, Bloody Meetings."
TI,is phrnsc is the tide ofn filmshown at
the lirsr-cvcr committee breakfast at the
Birmingham Annual Meeting. It was
imcnck.-dco inspin, me <tltc bar com·
min« manbcn to undcn::tkctheir re,ponsibiliries for 1983-3+.
The current level of c<'>mmineeactivity in rhc bnr indic"11tcs
it served its purf'XlsSC
well. I predict thnr 1983·8+will be
remembered as die most productive year
on rhc history of our :l.!SQCiarion.
New
hfc and new lhoughts abound. Our
comminccs arc result onenrcd.
Con1mittee meetings, ,nnual meet ings, ABA 111~'<:tin
gs-spcaking of thc-sc
meetings, the 1983 Annual Meeting of
the sr.ue bor is now hisrory. The meeting
which condudcd in Birminghomwas the
largor in the history of the mrc bar. A
roul of 983 pc:rsom rcgim-rcd ar this
n1ccring. Prior

t<>the

convention 's

opening date ssslawyers were registered,
nnd 398 registered during the dirce days
of the 111e
ering. The general education
sessions were consistc1uly well ancndcd
and the programs of the scroon mcttings were cqtru!y wdl rc:_cch'C<l
A convention of this magnirude requires mud1 prcplanning and a considerable amount of individual cffon:. Spceinlthanks arc due ro the hosr.committee
ofrhe Birminglum Bar and ro the president of the Birmingham Bor,J. N. Hoh:.
and his wife, Margaret Ann, who i5
scn~ng as president of the Birminghom
Bar Auxiliarythis )'car. 111e,-ariouspro·
gram chairmen for the sections did an
m11srnnding job. Bcrh Car michael,
executive director of rhc Bim,ingham

Bar, waso f immense help ro oilinvolved
in the convencion planning process.JuLia
Smcds, who chaired the Young Lawyers
Scaion Recent Dcvdopmcnu Sanin:1t,
did ;an ou1St:1J1<ling
JOO.Special thanks
for pl;anning the bdics brunch and the
cmeminmcnt arc ext,;ndcdro Julfa Pope
nnd ro Margorct Ann Jones.
The R"Acccivc Roundcoblc was a
highlight of thc 1983Annual Meeting.
TI1ispr=ntacion afforded the members
of die bar an oppon:umty to tuvcl back
through time with seven ~deans" of the
Alabama Bor who renccrcd on thc practice orlaw as ir used to be. TI1epopularity of this program with those in anendoncc justified the decision which had
been made cadicr ro videotape me prcscnration for purposes of hi_ttorical
,-aluc. This ,-idcotapc:is a,·ailablcto local
bar :l.!SQCiatiora
who may wi.<h10 borrow it and use it as a meeting progr.un.
TI,c rape is approximardy one and onehalf hours in length and could be shown
nsrwo separ:uc programs by n loc-al bar.
F ollowing the adjoummem of thc
Abbama State Bar Annual Meeting .
many manbcn of the bar rraveled to
Arlnnr:;ifor the 1983Annual Meeting of
rhc American Bar Association. This
mcctingwa., highLighredby an address at
the ope ning assembly by President
Ronald Reagan.
Ar this same a5SCmblyprogram, the
ABA rccognizcd its 300,oooch member,
a young bwyer from Macon, Georgia.
Membership in die ABA is a volwmu-y
ncron the part of the 300,000 plus mcmlx,rs. Ir may interest you ro know that on

a per capita basis Alnbnma ranks fifth
among the stores in hav111gthe l1ighest
percentage of itS lawyers belonging to
the American Bar Association. Ar the
end of)unc 1983, 68.fl, of the coralmanbcrship of the Alab.unaSt3tc Bar also
belonged to die American Bar Associ2rion. On ly rhc lawyers in Connecticur;,
Dclawnrc,Virginia and Maryland have a
higher percentage of membership.
Alab3Jllians not only belong ro the
ASA, they play impomm roles in the
:illiairsof the association. Five Alabama
fawycrs,Marvin Albrirton, Gary Hucbby. Mark White, Lee Coopcr;and Roland Nachman , served in rhe ;87 member
rotky -making House of Delegates of
the ASA. Lec Co<,pcr has served as
chairman of the drafting ~ommirceeof
the House of Dclcgarcs which had the
responsibilityof reducing the new Code
of l'rofcssional Responsibility, approved
in Atlunta, to the linnl form in which it
wasadopted. Gary Huckaby chaired the
/\BA Standing Committee on Lawyer
Referral and lnformation Services.
Da,•id Ellwangcc, another member of
1beAlabamaState Bar, and currently the
excamve director of the Snue Bar of
C.1lifomi11,was insutlled •~ chairmanclccr of the ABA Senio n on u1dividual
Rights and Responsibilities. The d,a irmanship of this SCli:ionhas aJso been
held by U.S. Circuit Judge Patrick Hig ginbotham, another member of thc Alabama Sta:tc Bar. Mr. Cooper also wu
1nstalled as ,•icc•cha1rman of rhe
+o,ooo member Litig;ition Section of

Dar Ediror:
Another Alabama Sratc Bor C.Onvcn·
tion has come and gone. In onticipation
of mending, I registered and made res·
en-;ationsearly. However, the,day before
the C.01wentionbeg.an
, I had ro enter the
hospittl for some relativcly minor ycr
important correcti,•esurgery. Following
my docror's advice, J called the Stare Bar
Headquarters :md cancdled my regis·
tration.
I was disappointed that r was unable
to ancnd :md enjoy the festivities :md
tnkcpart in the election. Therefore, I fccl
I have every reason to comment o n the
clc(:tionprocedure foUowed by the State
Sar. I particularly wanted ro ancnd and
cast my vorc for Richard Jordllll for
prcsidc,nr·dcct since l had hclpcd him in
his campaign :md was keenly imcrcsrcd
in his candidacy. However, since one
must be present to vote, I could nor do
so. I know of others who were for one
r=n or another unable ro mend . For
those members who arc prcvcnred from
attending due ro illness, cn,ergcncics, or
Natio nal Guard duty, I think they
should be able to vote by mail or proxy.
There has got to be a better way. As the
inuncdiarc past President of the Mobile
Bar, I ha,·e somewocking knowledge of
Bar politics. I wo,~d like to oiler some
suggestions and raise some questions.
1. 11,e election procedure should be
in printed fonn :md distributed ro all
mcmbas of the Bar. Ir should include
qualifications, dc:d.irarion of intent to
become a candidate, oominuions, and
eligibility requircmcnrs for voting ood
balloting.

2 . After deadline for qualifying ,
written notice should be given ro all
members of all candidateswho qualified.
3, Sin.cc all members arc qualified to
vote, why should they be required to pay
a registration r~ before voting!
• · Why not have the nominating
speeches c:adicr in the C.Onvcntionand
use a voting machine for balloting? l11e
pollscowd be kept open during the en·
tire Convention 10 encourage grcarer
•'Otcr participation. This would eliminate the Saturday confusion and rushto
vorc.
I think it is extremely imporranr that a
prospective candidate be required 10 de·
dare his intent ro become a candidate

wdl in advance of the C.On\'rotaonso
that the members know who d1cy arc.
While ir was conunon knowledge that
R.id1ard Jordan was a candidate, 11cry
fi:w knew who his opponrot wo wd be
until arriving at the Com·cnrion.
That is when thc politics become serious. Most every lawyer is bunonholcd
several times by supporte rs of both am ,
didates. Severo! lawyers who anended
expressed thetr criticism of the way the
election was conducted. Surely th<-rcis
enough expcrrisc:in the Bar ro devise a
bc.tter way.

Mobile

Mylan R. Bngd

LB1TBRS TO THB EDITOR
The purpose
of the Lcrte~ i the Editor column is 10 provide a forum for the
cxp~, aon of the readers' view~. Readers of Tl,e A/11/11,_ Lll'4>)'trarc invn,:J to
!ubm11&horrletters, not exceeding ~so ~<mis,exp~css
.ing their opin ions or giving
anfonnat1on~ to any mancr appcanng an die publication or otherwise. 111eeditor
reserves the nght tO select the caccrprs thercfrom to publish. Unless otherwise
expressed bythe author, all lcttcrsspccificallyaddressed as Lcncn ro the F.dirorwill
be candidarcs for publiatioo in Tht AIAINa- IJr.,yer. The publication of• letter
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SOPHISTICATIONAND THE PRIVATE
OFFERINGOF SECURITIESIN
ALABAMAA Lack of Federal and Stale Law Coordination
Michael D. Waters
Mi(}Jtul D. Wntm is partner in tht
Mobikftn11ofMi/Jtr, Hmnilton, S11ida&
Ow. Hr ramtd II B.A .from D11u Uni•miry , M.A . from Oxford UnivmilJ
(wlu:rt /,. 1ms II Rl,oda Sdxxnr), am{ in
1917rtaiwd /tisJ.D .from the Universityef
AWnmn Schoolof lAM•.

On

September 29, 1982, the Alabama Secu rities Commission adopted
Rulc83Cl·X·6·. 11 (Rulc6° l l )roprovidc
procedures for an exemption from the
rcgistrntion provisions of the Alabama
Securities Act, Ala. Code §§ 8·6· 1 to
8-6-;Sj( I 975) (hereinafter, thc Afabama
Act), illld to account for the adoption by
the Securities and Exchange Commis·
sion (hm:inaftcr, the SEC) of Rcgufa·
tion D, a new rule designed t0 fucilitate
<llpital formation by small busincsscs
ro cncour.tge the coordination of
1111d
srate and federal securities bws in this
m-a. 17C.F. R..§§ 2~0.501·506. Whilea
major rc;.15011
for d1e adoption of Reg·
ulation D by the SEC was greater coor·
dination between fodcral and srate sccu·
ritics laws, rhis gonJ has been frustrated
in Alnbama and in most states, as the
foUowingdiscussion wiU show.

Backgroun d-Ea rly Steps to
Ddtn c "Pri vate Offering"
Ruic 6-1 I became cffi:aivc on October 18. 1982. 1111d
was adopted pursuant
(a) (9) of me
Alabama
Act which provides dl3t the registration
provisions thereof shall not apply to any
rrnnsac:tionpursuant to an olfer of securities dircc"tedby the offcror ro not more
than ttn persons if the seUcr reasonably
believes that • II rhc buyers arc purchas·

10 Section 8-6-1 I

ing for inve>m1cntand no commission
or remuneration is paid or given for solicitlng any buyer. The section also pro·
vidc., however, that the Alabama Secu·
,·ities Comm ission may "by rule o r
order" mcrcasc the number of offctccs
permitted. This section is the analogue
to the so-called "p rivate offering"
exemption of Section 4(2) of the Securities Act of 19H (hercinafu:r, the 1933
Act ) which cxempis offers of securities
not involving a public offering . I 5
u.s.c.§ 77d (2) ( 1981).
Because rhe circumstances under
which a saleof securitiesinvolvesa public offering and d1ercforcrequires regis·
tration were not clearly established by
case lnw, the SEC ndopted Rule 146 in
197,f to provideobjectivesrandatds as co
when nn offer of securities would be
exempt w1der Section 4(2) of the 1933
Act. One o f dte conditions of Rule 146
w;u char securities be sold co no mote
than thirty•fivc purchasers. ln order to
aUowolfers of securities to be:made co
more than rcn persons in the =c of
/\labarna, the Alabama Sccuriries Com·
n,ission, shonJyafter the adoption of
Rule 146 by the SEC. promulgatal a
rule under Section 8,6-11 ( a) (9) of the
Alabama Act. A condition of that rule, a
forerunner of Rule 6-11, was the offcror's full compliance with Rule 146.
The SEC rc.~eindcd Ruic 146 on June
30, 1982, however, and ndoptcd Rcgu·

lotion D LO govcm certain cxempr offers
of securities under the 1933 Act. A
frequent nhidsm of Rtilc 146 was its
requirement thar the issuer o f chesccuri•
tics, prior co any offer, shnJJhave reason·
able grounds to believe, and, prior co any
sales shall believe that ull offcrccs and
purchasersha\"esuch lcnowlcdgcand cc,pcricna: in financial and business mat·
rers that he or she isapablc of evaluating
the mcritS and risks of the invcscmcoL
this rcquircmcm came
O,•cr the rears
tooo be: known as the "sophistication
test." In order 10 rely on the private of·
foring exemption of Ruic 146, thcissuer
had co be prepared 10 prove thatotfcrces
and purchasers were usophiscicated."
·n,c sophistication rest imposed sig·
nificam burdens 011 issuers, espcc.iaUy
smo.11issuers. Not only did die issuer
have co pmvide all mnrcrialinformarion
about the olfcr to o fferecs and pur·
chasers (gcncr.illy in a private placement
memorandum), it also had ro determine
whether o ffer= and purduscrs wen:
sophistiatcd. This determination w;u a
01mbcrsomcprocess, for questionnaires
regarding each purchaser's educational
and business backttround, financial po·
sition, income and other factors had to
be obtained. Ser, e.g., Mary S. Krcdt
Tr,w v. lnkt Apam11t1m,642 F.2d 98,
102·03 (j rh Cir. 198 1). Ofcc.n pur·
chMcrs were reluctant (and sometimes
refused) co provide such infocmation.

Even when provided, the information
was not alwaysdeterminative of sophis·
tic2tion. For example, w:1sa highly cdu·
cared personsophisticatt'd under Rule
146? Issuers relying on Rule t 46 would
somcrimcs;usumc dut a medicaldoctor,
2 uwyer, or 2 Ph.D. in economicswould
i{lftl faao be considered sophisticated, as
would a successfulbusinessman. Edua·
tion alone or success in bwiincssdid not
always gunrnmcc sophistication under
Rule 146, however. To be >'ltlt', mnny
ollcro rs rc,1uircd previous investment
t!Xpcricnct' in the type of venrurc in·
valved llS well as some demonstrated
ability to read and undcrsrnnd financial
srnrcmcnrs.An undcrsmnding of nuclear
physic, wu an insufficient rest of
sophisncu:io n under Ruic 146.
11,c sophistintion test subjected thc
offcror to significant legal risks as well.
lf, .iftcr the fun, a coun dctennined that
mcoAcror had no rcason•blc grounds ro
bclieve char the purc:h:iscrwru; sophisticated, the Ruic 146 exemption would be
-curities would have been i.s·
lost, aod S<.
sued in violation of dlt' 1933 Act. Thus,
the process o f dcrcm1i11ingwhether of,
fcrc,-s:md purdinscrs wcresop hjsticated
generally rquired considerable advice
from leg.ii counsel, and such pnxess
made reliance on Rule I expensive, especially for small issu= . The dctcrmina·
rion of sophistiqrion ~uired a subjective oocmunacion by the issuer or of·
fcror,anda sa rcsult, Ruic 146w:isnotas
con,•c11icn1a vehicle for relying on me
pri, •atc ofTcring exemption as many
thought 31rhc time of its adoption.

R egulatio n D and Rule 6-11
i\ .< previously Mated, Regulation D
represents in p•rr nn cAorr by the SEC to
eliminate the burdens imposed upon
smaller businesses in 1hdr anemp,s co
raise capiral. Securities Aa Release No.
6389 (March 8, 1982) (hereinafter, Release No. 6389). Regulation D contains
sixrules (Rules 501-506), three of which
;iredefinitional and procedural and three
of which rclau: ro specifictypes of offers
exempt under Regulation D. Ruic 504,
for example, exempts offers by cen:ain
issuers nor exceedi ng S500,000 in
twelve month s Ii-om rhc necessity of
providing ,pccilic information to pur·
chasers and from any limitation on the

number of purchasers. Basically, Rule
504 oAcrs arc leli un regulated by the
SEC w,rh st:ne securities regulators
pb ying the primuy enforcement and
supervisory role. The other rwo exemptions of Rcgul.u1on D arc the primary
focus here, for tl1cyarc the hcan of Reg·
ulation D and rcprcscnr an anempr by
the SEC, appucn t ly in vain, to develop
more coordination bcrwccn federal and
state securities lows.
The first of thc.scexemptions is Rule
505 of Regulation D. Ruic 505 exempts
oflcri ngs not exceeding 55,000,000
within twelve months, if, among other
things, rhere arc no more than thiny-five
purchascrs of the securities, excluding
"accredited invcsrors." {An "accredited
investor," defined in Ruic 501, includes
ccmin institutional im'CStOrs
, such :is
banksand 111
surancc companies,purchascn of 21lc.lStSI 00 .000 of thc offer·
ing, direaors and executive officers of
die issuer, •nd nan,ral personswhose net
worth exceeds SI ,000,000 or who had
income in excess of S200,000 during
each of the last rwo years and who rea·
sonably expect ro hove income in excess
of 5200,000 in the year of purchase.) In
a Ruic SOSoffer, rhc issuer must also
provide the same kind ofi nfonn arion to
all nonaccr~-ditcdinvc:.srors11.Swould be
miuircd to be included in Pan I of a
registration statement lilcd under the
1933 Act. 'There is no ~uircmcnt in
Ruic 505 offers, however, thar pur ·
chasers be ,ophisticatcd.
The =nd major exemption of Reg·
ulation D is Ruic 506. In ronrrast to
Rule 505, chis n,le contains no limitation upon 1hc nmo unt o f sccurities
which may be offered. Like Ruic 505, it
o nly allows sales ro thirty-fivepurchasers
who arc not accredited investors, and it
requires that marcrial information of the
same kind ns would be required in a rcg·
istr,rion be funiishcd. Unlt'keRuic 505,
however, Ruic S06 stipul:ues that with
respect to the thirty•fi\'c non•ccrcdited
purchasers, the 1SSucrshall reasonably
bclie,·e immedi.ucly prior ro making any
sale that such purcha ser has "such
knowledge and experience in financial
and business mancrs that he iscapableof
evaluating the merits and risks of the
prospective i1wcsm1cn1." 11,is provision
rcprcscnrs a major difference between
Rules 505 and 506 of Regulation D.
111c lack of n requirement in Ruic 505

that the tl1irty•li\'c non•ccrcditcd inves·
tol'3 be sophisticated makes Ruic ;05 a
less burdensome n,le and • major aid ro
small issuers.
The Abbam• Securities Commis·
sion's notitt of the adoption of Ruic
6-11 mtes that the rule embodies the
provisionsof Regulation D and contain.<
"ccmin additional limitations nnd requirements." Ala. Sec. Comm., Notice
of Final Adoption of Ch, ptcr 83()-X.6
(Formerly Interim Ruic 6- 1I ) (Ocrobcr
11, I \/1!2).One of thosc additional re·
quiremcrm is that in any offer pursuant
ro the nlie, purchasers be sophisticated.
Paragraph ,1of the notice stares:

+. ln :ill saks to nonaccrcditcd in·
vcstors, the issuer and any person
aaing on itS behalf shall have rcasona61e grounds to believe, and
after making reasonable inquiry
5hall believe, that the purdiascr
either alone or ,vith his or her pur•
chaser reprcscntati,•c(s), has such
knowledge and experience in fi.
nancial and business mane.rs that
he or she is capable of evaluating
rl1c merits nnd risks of d1c pro·
spcctivc invcsnnenr.
Id. 111is rt-quiremcm applies to,my ofter
by the issuer under Regulation D,
whether in rcLinnceon Ruic 505 or 506.
Thus, the adoption of Paragraph 4 by
the Allbama Securities Commission
reintroduces the sophistication test to
Ruic SOS,which the SEC had abolished,
and, for praa:ical purposes, elimuutcs
Ruic 505 as ;in availablerule for exempt
offerings in the smtc of Alabama.
In proposing Rule 6-11, lhe Alabama
Securities C.Ommissio
n noted d1at the
rule was to uccotmr for the adoption of
Reguh1rion D. Id . In adopting Regula·
tion D, the SEC made clear d1at it was
anc mpting 10 diminnrc some of the
burdm s imposed upon smaller businessesin attempting to raise capital. ReleaseNo . 6389. Rcgubtion D, however,
is not merely a recognition by the SEC
thar smaller issuers need more Hcxibiliry
in capital fonnanon; it is also a product
of Congn:ssional roactmcnt which calls
for such OcxibWty.The Small Business
lnvcsuncnt Incentive Aa of 1980, Pub.
L . No. 96-477, 94 Stat. 2275 ( 1980),
added d1n:c amendments ro the J 933
Act. One of these amendmentS, found in
Section 19(c) oft hc 1933 Act,s tatcsthat
the pµrposc of the scaio n is to engender
coopcrnrion between the SEC and srntc

•••

securities rcgubrnrs, among other
things, in the~dc,·dopmcnt of a uoifoan
c.~cmptionfrom registration for sm:lll issuers which can be •gr«<! upon among
scvcrnlseres or between the snm:s 3Ild
the federal Government.~ 15 U.S.C. §
77s (c) {}) ( 1981 ). Thus, Regulation 0
n:prcscms an 3ncmpr by the SEC rn
eliminate, in response ro Congressional
direction and in coordination with the
mrcs, some of die burdens that have
previously been imposed upon small
busincs:,esin thcir dforrs to raise.capital.
One of those burdens was the rcquin:mcnt in Ruic 146 tl10tin the offer
and sale of securities, the issuer reasonably believe thor both offcrecs and
purchasers arc sufficiently sophisticated
to judge the menis wd risks of their
invt$trncnts ln adopting Ruic 505, and
<kspite somc criticism dm it had "gone
wild for industry," the SEC abolish<rl
thar n:quin:mcnt bcc;iuscit believesthat
in oifers of no mon: tl1an S5,000.000
within a twelve mond1 period, the
sophistication tcsr is unnecessary. By
reintroducing d,c sophistication test in
paragraph ,f of R.ulc 6- 1I , however, the
AlabamaSecurities Commission has impos<.-dupon ccrrnin offers of securities
within the state of Afabama a requirement which the SEC, acting pursuaor to
the SmaUnusincssInvestment Incentive
Act of 1980, purposefully climinat<d
from Regulation D wd h3Sclimuut<rl
one major a~ ",hcrc Alab:amaand fcdcr:d law would otherwise coincide.
Rule 505 rd1cxu a policy dm io offers
not <'XCccdongSS,000.000 in twelve
months and invoh~ng no more than
thirry -live purchasers who arc not
accredited investors, sophistication by
those purchasers is nor required bccausc,
under Ruic 502( b) of Regulation D, the
issuer musr disclose basicaUythe same
type of infonnation that would be disclosed in a n:gistcrcd offering. The availability of infonnaton to offcrces wd
purchasers provides die foundation for
the exemption under Rule 505 .
Elunmacingthe purchascrsophistication
test in Regulation O is rational because
disclosure is all that the registration
process provides for the protection of
investor<:(apan from the ontilr.md provisions, which m, available in both
registered and exempt offeri ngs).
Sclincider, Srrlio114(2) mu/ "Srnttllllry
lnm," I AU -AUA P0,~tgraduatc Course

in FederalSc<."Urirics
L.1w,80-81 ( 1981).
In other wocds, in a registered offering,
it is pcrrni!Siblc,and p!'C$umablyquite
common. to havc purchasers who bck
sophisocaoon, i.t., who have no ability
to undcrsund the invc:stmcntor to :assume.,die risk, as long :as disd,m,re is
adcq,mc. Ruic 50S implicitlyrccogni?,,s
this principle and, rhcrcforc, makes n:liancc on the n1lc less burdensome.

Th e Fi fth Circuit-An
At·gumcnt Against
S0 pl1isti cotio n
A number of recent Fifth Circuit
coses, which arc prcccdcnr in the new
v.
Eleventh Circuit by vinuc of Bo1111er
Ciry of Prithartl, A/11., 661 F.2d 1206
( II th Cir. 198 1), also support de·
emphasizing the purchaser sophistic.,.
tion rc:quircmrntan ccnain circun1·
stances. In Dl,m11 v. PrrrolmmMa11agc
·
mmrGroup,545 F.2d 893 . 902. norc 10
{5th Cir. 1977 ), tl,c court noted char
evidenceof the olfcrcc's sophistication is
to establish a
not required in all <."llSCS
pril'ate oflcring cxcmprion under Sec·
tion 4(2) of rhc 1933 Acr. In an earLlcr
case, Woolfv.S.D. Colm&O,., 515 F.zd
591, 612. note I~ (5th Cir. 1975), mmml nnd mnnndcd on ur/Jer
gromrds,q26

U.S. 9~., ( 1976), the Fifth Circuir
pointed out that the two case Law rcquin,mcnrs for the exemption under
arida limited
Section 4(2) an: W$Closurc
number or people•ffcctcd, 3Ild it made
clear tha1 Ruic 146 was more rcstriai\'e
d1:u, the case;,
construing the exemption
usc it imposed
under Section 4( 2) b<.-ca
:m nddition•I requirement tliat the of·
fcrcc be sophisticated.
, 626
Pinally, in SwtllJQII v. E11gel.rttul
F.2d 42 1, -(2~ (~th Cir. 1980), the COllrt
noted rhnt rhcrc arc four ~quantitative
factors" that arc often uscn~ in evaluating the chara,~crof :anoffering: ( I) the
number ofofferccs wd thdr relationship
to each other .ind to the issuer; (2) the
number of unirs off«r<rl;(3) the size, of
the nffenng; ;ind (•I) the manner of the
offering.Id. at 425. The ultimate tcsrofa
privare offering c.,cmption, however, is
whether 1hepurchasers of die securities
need rhc prom., inn of the securities
laws. ·n,u;, according rn die court, the
p<:rson rd)•ing on the cxcmption must
establish thnt ''cnch and eve,y" offcrcc

dtl1cr had the snmc information that
would have been availablein a registra·
rion stJtcment or had access to such infonnar1on. ld.. at 126,27 In foanubcing
this rule, the court did not list sophistic.ition of the olfcm: as 311elcmcnt which
muu be p=t
for reliance on the pti·
•-ateoffering exemption. lo a foornorc,
the coun commented upon the impor·
t:Ulccof sophinication as follows:
Evidence c,f the olfcrcc's investment sophisticnrion n1sois helpful.
Mn11a9e·
Sec Donm 11. l'ctrolc11111

we11t Corp.,545 F.2d 893. 902 n.

10 (5th Cir. 1977). Lackof proof
of investment rnphisricarion,
however, docs not preclude a
finding that the offer was privatt
By the s;imc rokcn, proof of investment sophisric;uion is of link
,.aluc w1lcssaccomp311icdby C\i•
dcncc that the offcn:cs bad or had
nccc:.s to the: information that
would ha\'e hc:cn includ<rl in a
n:gisrration st:trcmcnt.

Id., nt 126, note 12. Sec also SEC ,,.
Spwtt 1$'-Gru11Clm11icnl
Company,612
F.2d 896 (5th Cir. 1980).
One nrgumcm for requiring sophi$tl·
cation in n privnreoffering is that tl1esale
of securities pursunnt t() such an offering
is ,mdcrtakcn wirhout SEC scrutiny and,
thcn,forc, inherently in\'olvcs more risk.
By contras~ as the Fifth Cirruir has ac1:.nowkdg~ n:gisrcr<rlofferings of sc·
runties an, subject to n:view by the SEC
which is empowered to ruc a ,':lri<t)'of
corrccn,·c m~surcs agairut the issuer if
the disclosure in the rcg,srracion is mcompleteorothc:,wisc inadcquare. Woolf
r. S.D. C,o/m& C11111pn11y,
515 F.2d 59 I.
611 (~rh Cir. 1975).
Accordingly, the argu ment for
sophisricntionis that salesof securities in
• privaccofferini;sho uld be made only m
person< who ai '<' sumdcntly sophisticated to judge the merits a11drisks of the
inve.<tmcm
. Sec SEC ,,. Ralston Pminn
0,. , ~~6 U.S. 119 ( 1953). Bccnuscthe
Fifth Circuit h.u acknowledged this ar·
gumem, the imporrance of rhc:C3$C$ discussed abo\'Cwit!, respect rn sopbistiCl·
tion should nor bc overcmphasizcd.
they lend judicial support
Nc1•erthc:lcss,
to the principle underlying Rule 505
that soph,sricauon is unne(CSS31'}
' if adc.,
·
qunte di.sdosurc is mndcand the numb<·r
of p11r<'.h,1$crs
is limited. Comrn, Nimkin,
Off'cm$qpf1istlrnrtim
/11l'ril'llt<Offe1·i119.
15 Rev. Sec. Reg. 86~. 869 ( 1982).
Srpf<mbrr1ylJ

Uniformity Among the S111tes
l'aragrnph -1 of Ruic 6, 11 ,s sim1br to
pamgrnph J( I )lrnfrhc Uniform Luniccd
Offering Exempti<>n
- Option A prom-,.,.,,;.
ulg.uc:dby the Nonh Amcric;inS..
!Id
Admininm o" Associatio n, In c.
("NASAA"). on Oaobcr 12, 191!1 In
response to 1hc SEC's publishmg of
Regulntion I) for ll ublk comment.
NASAA adopted n policy guideline
which contained 1wosuggested options
to be:usedbv mt c sccurit1cscomm1$·
s1o ns for pro,idtng cxcmpt10ns under
store law sinular ro the cxcmpnons con·
truncd in Rcg1~ntion D. Blue Sky L.
Rep. (CC'J-1)' ~294. Both option• conttincd 3 requirement that purch.1.1crs
b<:
'IOphistic:ucdo r o thcrwls<,suattblc for
the im·csrmrnr. Ruf<'6· 11 is, d1cr.,fo~
consistent with rhe suggesti o n~ of
NASAA and the nilcs of mnny od1cr
stntcs. At the snmc tUll C, ho,vcvcr, the
SEC stated in its releaseadopting Reg·
u'3rion D that while NASAA's tw (} alo n rctcmam·cs conramcda sophist1C3.n
qu1rc:mcnt.NASAA mtcndc:dro revise
,rsopno ns to provide greater uniformir)•
bccwccnRcgulntion D :u1dicsproposals
by eliminating the requirement from one
of icsoptions. Rclc:ast'No . 6389 Yee,
while the SEC had hoprothat NASAA
would cndo~c umform st-Jte cxcmp•
Lionsthat would conform co Ruk~ ~05
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and 506 o f Regubtion D , these:modification, hi1·c not b<:cnforthcoming, and
most of the states which ha\'c adopted
RegulJ1io11D type exemptions (3Ubut
eight) hnve,ncludcd a sophistic.atiootest
for all purchasers.

Conclusion
Although the SEC r.,cogniu.s th:tr
stttc rules nc«I not be ickntical to Rcgubuon D, especiallyif thcr., arc poliC)·
n:aso,u for a ,-ariancc witl1 the frocral
rule, it clearly suppom unifonniry bcrwccn Rcglll3tion D and state law.
Moreover, there docs not appear to be:•
compelling policy ra..wn for requiring
S<:>phim
cation in a Ruk ~05 offer. lf .ill

material information is pro,idro to pur·
cha&crs,the lad1 of n sophisticntion re·
quircmcn t should wor k nn har m.
Ncvcrthdcss, the Alabama Securities
Commission disagrees. As a pr.lcric.al
mancr, the bwycr advising an issuer of
securities m Alab:um1
, which is n:lying
on thccxanpcion alfordro by Ruic 6- 1 I,
musr advise hi., or her client thot each
purchaser of rJ1c securitieswho is nor 3Jl
accredited investor musr meet rhc
sophistication rest. By reintroducing the
<ophlStlcatio n test ro all o ffers under
Ruic 6 · 1 I , rhe Alabama Securities
Commission hns eliminated Ruic 505 of
Rcguf3rion D for oflcrs in Alabamnond
mken 3 step nwny from nc,xled unifor·
mitv bc:twcc:nstate and frocttl sc,a1rirics
law~ in this ~a . 0

undreds make it history,
•

•

eros rem1n1sce,
airston becomes bar president
by Jen Nowell

Somehavecommented
that the incorporationof the YoungLawyers"Recent
Developments
in theLaw·'seminarintothe
agendaof the AlabamaStateBarAnnual
Meeting
wasthereasonfortheoutstanding
attendance
; somesayit wasthe neck-inneckracefortheofficeof president-electof
theassociation:
othersthinkit wassimply
the fact that the meetingwasin Birmingham, the state'slargestcity, with more
lawyers, andlocatedcentra
lly. Probably
for
all of thereasonsmentioned
above,anda
halfdozenothers.the1983AnnualMeeting
of theAlabama
StateBar, heldJuly21-23in
s
theMagicCity. wasanenormoussucces
in many,manyways. In fact,thethousand
lawyersregistering for the convention
madeIt thelarges
l in thehistoryof thebar.
Novelto the regular schedulingof the
meeting,thefirstday'sagenda
beganin the
morning ratherthan the afternoon
. This
wasplanned
to givemembers
theopportunity to earn a full day of CLEcredit by
attending the YoungLawyer sponso
red
" Rece
nt Developments"
seminar.Attendancetotaledmorethanfour hundredand
each lawyerwasable to gain6.6 hoursof
CLE.
Programs and guestspeakersat this
year'smeetingwerethebest ever. Thebar
was honored to haveMorrisHarrell. the
presidentof theABA. as guestspeakerat
theBenchandBarLuncheon
on Thursday.
Harrell told the assembly
thatalthoughthe
legalbusiness
is changing
, lawyersshould
not allowthosechanges to comebetwee
n
themandtheirclients. "The lawyer in the
pastspentmoretimefaceto face(withthe
client) • • . It Is vital that we retain this
individual relationship." Harrellsaid that
lawyer
s mustnotpermitthepractice
ol law
tobecome
justanotherbusiness
. ··11
weare
to retainour statusas a respected profession. the essentialroleof the lawyer ..•
mustnot change,
" hewarned
.
Highlighting
the programson Thursday
wasColonelJoshuaShani, thepilotor the
leadaircraftin the 1976Israeli raidlo rescue

As thelarges
, barmeellngIn theassocialioo'•
history
begins,
Regg
ie Hamner
. e.xewtive
directorof thebar,

takesa minute10 #elpwith regislrallon
.

President
S1one
congralUla
cesEdwinC. Page
, J1. of
Eve,green
whois receivingthe AlilbamaStateBar
Awardof Merli.

Wanda
Devereaux
congratula1es
WalterByarson hrs
electiontolheofficeofpresident-elecl
ollhebar. Both
are with the Montgomeryfirm S1einer,
Crumand
Baker
.

•
Alabama
Supreme
CourlChiefJus!lceC. C. TorbenandMorrisHarrell
. pres,deni
of theABA.enjoya Jokeal the
BenellandBarluncheon
be/ore/he business
begins
.
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Pres1denr
Norbome
Sronewelcomes
lo rhecon,cnrlon
Colonel
Joshua
Shani,wnogavta
portrayalofr.1s
fe,ru leadpl/orIntlNI,916 lsrao/J
raidonEn/ebbe

,,vld

Artne 1983-84Comm,rree
B1ukfuronFridaymorning
, DougKty. G,orgeFlnkOOnllffWay,NnSherrerand
of rt>tfederal
S.nruup1cyCou11
UalsonComm11i...
m.kelhtlrgam,plln fo,ll>tcomingyea,
WilburSilberman.

orBirmingham
spokeor" dry" barconventions held in Sheffieldmanyyearsago.
JohnA. Caddell of Decaturmoderate
d the
roundtable
. JimmyCarte
r of Montgomery
,
the Honora
ble RobertB. Harwoodol Tuscaloosa.and the Honorab
le SeyboumH.
LynneorBinningham
toldof manymemorLawyer
ablelimesof thepas1 TheAlabama
plansto runexcerpts
lromthisprogramin
thenext issue or thebarjournal.Theprogramwasalsovideotap
edto becomea pan
of the pennanent histoiyof thebar. If you
weren't there. youmissedquite an experience.
Thesewereonlya sampllngof theprogramsat the bar meeting The bar was
fonunaleto haveso many outstanding
speake
rs thisyear.
Socia
l eventsattheconvenllon
would be
hard to beat.Insurance Specia
lists, Inc.,
broke theiceonthe social scenebyhosting
a BloodyMary panyonThursdaymorning
Comm/$Jioners
Phil Adamsof Opt/I/ta.
and Wade Douotas
Aranrof B1nnl111J/W11
l!!llsof bar convtnago.
Bwt1 . ol Dothan
, au• l>tfak~n
mtt/)"9$
Thenumerous
hospitality
roomswerefiled
Cammtss,Qoe( Adams IS ..... ID1119
boitrJllltS )'Slf
atalmostanytimeol theday
to overtlowing
or night TheStarlightJazzCocktailMembershipReceptio
n, cateredby Encoreresthe 103hostagesbeingheldattheEntebbe the legalprofessionmetIna programentitauranton Thursdayevening, was deairport. He gave a humorous.frightening tled " The Reflective
lightfulas a hundredor so mingledin the
Roundlable." Those
andvivid portrayalof whatII tookto ac- attending
wereenlightened
andentertained open-aircourtyardat the Birminghamcomplish thatmission.Themeetingroom asBobAdamsof Mobiletoldof lawindays JellersonCivic Center Immediately
folwasfilled, eyeswereopenwide.andears whena roll of 500s1amps
costonlyfifteen lowingwastheYoungLawyer's
sponsored
weresharplytunedanto everywordol the dollars. as Guy Hardwickof Dothan
danoethat many en1oYed
into lhe early
storyof themissionthatmadethismana former lieutenantgovernorof Alabama. morninghours.
truehero.
toldof a fishingtrip thatcouldhavemade
OnFridayeveningat theAnnualDinne
r
And standing ovatlon
s continuedthe him, with one quickslip of a razor. the
the bargaveAtty-yea
r Cenlfica
testo twelve
lawyers
. Several
otherswereunableto atfollowing morning when seven"heroes" of governor
ofAlabama;
andasDouglas
Arant

tions,,..,.

Seybourn
Lynne
, Douglas
Arant. GuyHatdwfck, JohnCaddell,
BobAdams
, RooonHarwood
andJimmyCarter
, all
patticlpants
In the"Rettective
Round/able
," shareexperiences
fromthedayswhen"a rollof livel1undred
stamps
costanlyIi/teendollars
."

L Tennent
Lee,Jr., of Hunfsvll/e
, atso. received
the
Awantof Merittor hisoutstanding
coottll1ul
/onlo /he
bar.

At the cooctus
/on of an excellently
plannedandexecuted
, h/s/ory-making
annualmeeling
, ExectJtiva
Otreclor
Regg
ie Hamner
, Out-going
President
Norborne
Stone
. and/henewpresident.Bill Hairstoo
. posefor ooelast
picturebe/orefallingapart.Congratulallons
on a greatconvendon
l

Pros/dent
8111
NorHairstonpinsoutg/JingPresident
lHJrne
Stone"Chancellor
of theAlabama
StateBar. "

lend. TennentLeeand EdwinPagewere
awarded
thebar'sAwardsof Merit!ortheir
outstanding
contribut
ion to the statebar.
Seatt
le lawyer
, andthe ladyrecognizedas
the" pre-em
inent lawlibrarianInthe U.S.,"
Marion Gallaghe
r, entertained
witha talkon
"beinga law libraria
n." Forobviousreasonsthe topic was unannounced,
bu! her

styleand unerring wit captivated
anddelighted all.
Closingout thebarmeetingonSaturday
wasthebusiness
meetingwherePresident
Norborne
C. Stone
, of BayMinette,passed
the gavelto President-elect
WIiiiamB.
to assume
Hairston, Jr., of Birmingham,
thehighestelectedofficein thebarassociation.Hundredswereassembled
to partici·
patein theelectionforpresident-e
lect of the
association.
Congratulations
areextended
to Walter Byarsof Montgomery
who will
serveaspresident
duringthe1984-85bar Commiss1011er
Philip Reich signsIn aftercomplellng
thetwo-ml/aVutcan
, TooRunon Satuntay
morning
.
year.o

CODE
OF

ALABAMA
26 VOLUMES
The Michie Company, law
publi shers since 1855, now
serves lawye rs, legis lators and
judges with state code
publications in sixteen states
and the District of Columbia.
Timely, accurate and reliable,
our code pub lications are
comp iled, annotated and
indexed by an experienced staff
of over 50 lawyer-editors
assisted by modern computer
technology.
The Code of Alabama,
published in cooperat ion with
the Alabama Legislative Council,
includes the following:
• Constitutions of Alabama and
the Un ited States
• General and perm anent acts
of the State LegislalUre
• Rules of the Supr eme Court
of Alabama

• Collateral references to
American Law Reports,
Amer ican Jurisprud ence, and
Corpus Juris Secundum
• Com pl ete cross-references
• Ann ual cumulative pocket-part
supp lement s
• General Ind ex in convenient
soft bound edition , revi sed,
updated, and replaced
annually
• Advance Annotatio n Service
availabl e by annual
subscription

for customer service contact:

JAMES R. SHROYER
P.O. Box 717
Pelham, Alabama 35124
(205) 326-9899

G)\iding the
Circuits
Cullman County Bar Association
New officers for rlic Cullman County Bar Assodacion
,have been elected for t he 1983·8+ year. They arc;
President; Steve Skipper
Vice President; Juliet St. John
Secretary; Don Hardemw

Houston County Bar Association
11,e Houston County Bar Association was honored to
have as its guest and speaker for its re1,>ular
monthly
meeting on Wednesday, July 27, 198,, our new State Bar
president, William (Bill) Hairston, Jr. Bill delighted the
members with his remarks which centcrL-daround
comments and advice he had thought about giving his son
who was about to enter the practice of law. He also gave
the members an overview of the goals and objectives of his
administracion and how he proposed to meet them. The
members were most appreciative of Bill raking time out
from his busy schcd,~c to travel to Dorlian tO be with his
fellow lawyers.
New officers were elected for the association's year who
will formally take office September ,, 1983.The officers
elected for the 1983-84- term arc;
President; S3InuclL. Adams
Vice President; Joel W. Ramsey
Secretary; Phyllis Lodgsdon
T reasurer; Jack Blrnncnfeld
Executive Committee; Huntley Johnson
Randy ll rackin
Doug Bates
Jere Segrest
L.A. Farmer, Jr.
Plans arc being made to install the new officers ac the
annual lnstaJJacion Banquet to be held in late August 198,.

Huntsville-Madison County Bar Association
The ncwl)•elected officers for the 1983-84 term arc:
P resident: Harvey B. Morris
H. Griffin
V.P./President·Elcct; Wi.lU3111
Secretary; George Royer
Treasurer; Laura Jo Wilbourn
On ALL
gusc 6, 1983, the Bar Auxiliary sponsored a
backyard barbeque party at the home of Buck Watson.
The Hunrsvillc-Madison County Bar Association wishes
to welcome the following new members; James R. Hmson,
Camille G. Scales, J.E. Emerson,Jr., L. 111ompson
McMumi e, Thomas F. Hayes, Clyde A. Blankenship, John
R. Barran, Solomon r. Miller, Patrick A. Jones, Lee Ann P.
Paskcr, Thomas E. Parker, Jr., Marilyn E. .Bradley,Curtis
M. Simpson, Barbara S. Comer, John C. Hay ill, Robert
V. Wood, Jr., Robert G. Butler, Jr., frank C. Vaughn, Jr.,
Marcia E. Stevens, and Joe W. Campbell.

Montgomer y Collllty Bar Association
The Montgo mery County Bar Association held its
monthly meeting on June 15, 198,, with Reginald T.
Hamne r, executive director and sectcrary of the Alabama
State Bar, as guest speaker. Mr. Hamner gave an
inccrescingreport oa Alabama State Bar activities. The
meeting was well attended by members of MCBA, and we
were honored co have visiting with us Judge Jack Wallace.
111cprogr3111for our Jwy ltutchcon meeting was
presented by the Administrative Law Section o f the
Alabama State Bar. Alvin T. Prestwood, as chai 1111311 of the
Administrative Law Section, presided over d1e "D edication
of Eugene W. Carter Medallion" prescored to a fomicr
Srpt,mbcr 19,'JJ

pubh c ~n , uu io r«ogniuon of their extensive records of
ronsmcnc. fuir, and hones t balancingof govcmmcnt:11
inrcrdts ag,iinst the righ ts of inruviduals . This is the first
year for this award and it w:is given to the I lonorab lc
!Sug,·nc W. Carter . Judge T ruman Hobbs and the
Monorable T .B. Hill, Jr. , :tlso participated in the progra m.
·me Montgomery O>uncy Bar Associntion would lik to
t.1kc this opporrunity 10 congr.uulare Walter Byarson
prcsidem~lca of dtc Afabama State Bar at
being de~
the Annual Meeting in Birmmgbam.
MCBA wdconics die following new membcrs of our
associatio n: Jeffery 11. Long, Wendell C.~ulcy, Bnocc
Guy, Jr.,
MacPhcrson, Sarah It Mooneyham , N. G11111.cr
Bobby N. Bright and Elli, D. Hanan.

Tuscaloosa County Bar Association
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111cAnnual Mccong of the Tuscaloosa O>unty Bar
Association ,vnsheld at the O>uncy O>urt ho usc on June 17,
1983. O tliccrs cle,-rcd for rhc 1983-s+ year arc as follows:

Tho Modic;,/ Quality Foundation
TheAmericanRoardol Medical·legal Cansullants
It .. .,

President: C. Ddainc Mount:iin
Vice Presiden t: Ralph Burroual,5
S..-.;r=ryrrre1$Utcr: Oairc A. Blacx
Exc..'llth-eConunintt: JoePierce
Robert Wooldridge III
Robert f. l'rin ce
R:tlph Knowlc.,
A. Colin Barren
WUbur Hust

s.,.. wt

TOLL

tUls ~d
. R"ton
1103 ) 4.11-lll)

V1,11•"
·· :no:IO

FREE 800 ,336-0332

Local Bar Meeting Schedules
G<:ncva County Bar Association: Regular luncbcon
mcctin~ of the Geneva County Bar lusociation arc held
on the first Monday of cacb month at the Chidtcn Box
Rcsraunun in Gcne,·a. Mcmbc~ of the •tare bar arc invited to attend the meeting which beg ins at noon.
Houston County Bar Association: Regu lar meetings of
the Houston Co unty Bar Association arc held the fourt h
Wednesday of cvc,y month at n:oo noon ar the Shera ton
lnn, Dodtm, Abban1a. Visiting mcmbcrs of the Stare Bu
.u,d judiciary arc invited to attend rhc meeting without
rCSctVllrions.
Huntsville -Madis on County Bar Association: The
H ums viUc-Madison Co unty Bar A.=ia tion meets the
first Wednesday of the month at 11:05 p.m. at the
HuntsVille Hilmn .

Lee County Bar Associ2tioo: The month!)' luncbcon
meeting of rhc Lee O,unty Bar Association 1sheld on dte

M ob Ue Bar Association: Monthly mccrings of rhc
Mobile Bar As:socfation arc held the third Fridar in each
monrh at the ,\fob11ian, located at 1100 Government
Boulev:ttd. All anomcys, local and ,-is1cing,arc invited to
attend th e meeting nnd luncheon. No reservation is re·
qui red.
Mobile Bar Assocuirion Women Attorney s: ·me regular
monthly luncheon mecnng is held dtc bst Wednesday of
each month at the rnremaoonal Trade Club. No reserva-

tion necessary.
Montgomery County B!lr Association: n,e monduy
meetings of the Montgo mery Bar A=ia tion generally
Jrc held the third Wednesday in t-:1chmonth .1t 1~:00 noon
Jt rhc Whitley Hotel .

third Friday of each month at die A11bum·O pclika area

l..ocalbar associ.ttion,widt regular monthly mccongs an
have dtc:ir mccting listed by sc,,rung a noti,c to 11,r Alnbnmn Lnwyr.r.P.O. Box+156, Montgomcl")', Afabam11

Elk's Club.

36101.

<Bar <Briefs
One hundred plus club
The Alabama State Bar Mandarory
Conti.n,1,1ing
Legal Education
<::omnussion h:is rcponcd thai, nine
members of the bai earned mo.i:cthan
one hundred C,LEcrt:dirs for
a,;rrndanccof CLE activities ducing
1981 and 198~.These individuals arc:
Algtn S. Agricola, fr.; barucl L
Burg~; Rii;/lardH. Clem; Benjamin
Colicn; D. Kyle JohllS<)n;Walter E.
)ospin; Ch'll'les N. Reese; Jeffrey W.
Sacher; and Scott L. Speake. Tlicse
members of the "hundred-p lus club''
earned a combined total of 1,52.0CLE
credits for an average of 169 credits
each.
MacyLyn Pikc,.;Staff:D'1rcctorof
the MCLE Commission, sa)'S
compliance torms for the 1983year will
be sent out this month . If yoo do not
receive yours-by n1onth'send, r,ou
may rcguest a form by ailing (2.05)
or writing to the MCL'E
261>-1515
Commission, P. 0. Box 671,
Montgomt'.ry,AL 36101.

Huckaby reappoin ted
chairman ARA committee on
lawyer refe rr al
Gary C. Huck.lbv, a paruier lo the
Hunrsvillc law fion of Smith,
fl uoob y & Grnvcs, P.A., Wa.$
reappointed cha.irman of the American
Bat Association Standlng Committee
on Lawyer R_efctl'aland lnformation
Services.
The committee is seeking
impk mcmation of standards it
developed for State 1U1d10<:31
bar
:issociation lawyer referral -and
information services, and it oversees
dcvdqpmcnt of ABA policy in die
area. S"Lic
h services arc to assist
individuals in locatinf lawyers wiU?v
'n
to handle the person s panicular le
prob lem. Using services that comp y
with ABA stanclards,individuals can
obtain a list of names from which ro
~electa 1\1-wyer
, and canobtaui
mfom1anon abour the erofossronal
qualifications of each of d1osc to
whom r;hcyhave been referred. They
alsQcan obtain a prcliminarv inremew
wid1 the lawycc<it low cosr."
Huckaby has been a mcml;x:rof r:hc
committtc since r979, and irs eliaitman
since August of 1982.He was
reappointed b,y incoming ABA
President Wallace Rileyof Derroir at
the d0$e of the r9l!J A.BAfumu3l
Meeting in Adanta. Huckaby also is a

>JO

member of the A.BA's policy-making
House of Delegates.

Cooper reelected Alabama
state delegate to ABA
N. lee eoopcr a parmer in die
Birmingham law firm of Cabaniss,
Johnst<>n
, Gardner, Dumas & O'Nea].
was elecred on August J, 1983bwhis
S<Jconddue~ycar tern\ as Ala ama
State Uclegarc to d1e Amtrican Bar
Association 'House of Oclcgatcs.
As state delegate, Cooper he.1dsa
fivc,-mcmber delegation ro d1c
,so-member Bo use, and is the offici:il
rcprcscntacivcof the more than five
thousand Alabama lawyers who :u:e
mcrnbi:,:sof the L'.BA.Cooper was
redcncd at the dose of rl,c 1983 A.BA
Annual Mcctit1g in Atlanr,a.
The House of Dclegarcsmcctll twice
each year to set a~iat!on poli!o/0 11
mane!'$of broad sooal impact, as well
:is those of more pamcular relevance
to the legal profession. The .(\BAis
the largest voluntary professional
association io the world.

Opponents feel making
Geo~gia thirteenth state with
mandatory CLE will be very
unlucky
The Georgia bar boar:dof
meeting,
governors, at its M11roh
adopted a horly contested manc!otory
CLE proposal. If the state suprcrne
coun goes along witl1die bar
association's cootrovcr.sialaecision,
Georgia wiU become the thineenth
state to adopt mandatory CI.E.
Georgia has more lawyers d1an any
other state with mandatory CLE.
If passed, Georgia's rule will require
lawycMtO attend eighteen hours of
CLE p1-ograms per year. Oth er
m:mdatory CLE StatcSrequire fifteen
or fewer [iour,; per year. T11cGeorgia
c~uirc n1cnt ,vifl also include six hours
of legal crllics cwry three years. Only
Colorado h:is an ethics resuirement as
pan of its mandatorv CLE rule- two
r,<!ursevery tl,rce yeru:s, or forty
mmures per year.
While die Georgia Supreme Court
ponders rhc board's proposal,
opponent,; of mandatory CLE arc
asking co have the Georgia barmcrnl:lcrshippoUcd. Opponents of
mandarory CI.E claim tbat
overwhclming support docs nor exisr

for a proposal. The Georgia Supreme
Court should render tl1e.irdt-cis1011
iu
Ocrober.

American Board of Trial
Advocate s has new cltapter in
Alabama
The ocw Alabama Chapter of the
An1cdcan Board of Trial Advocates
(ABOTA.) w:,s chan cred on June 2.9,
1,983.Chance members of tl,c new
chapter indudc the following
attorneys: Robert L. Byrd, Jr., .Robcn
T. Cwminghan,, Jr., Francis H. Ha(e.
).r., Roscoe B. 1'iogan, Emcst C.
Hl,lmsby, William J. McDaniel,
William D. Mcleon, W, Boyd Reeves,
W. Stancil Starnes and Richa1:d W.
VoUmcr, Jr.
The following officc<Swere clccztcd:
Francis H. Rare, Jr., e rC$idcnt;
Richard W. Vollmer, Jr.,
vice-president;Ernest C. Hornsby,
secrctarv/trea.mrcr;and WilliamD.
Mdton : National Executive
Committee representative.
A.BOTAis an organization whose
membership is by invitation only and
is limited co top trfal lawyers who arc
acl;Uallyengagccl1njury litigation and
who can meet the qualificar,on
requircmcn~. Mcml)crship is balanced
between the plaintiff and aefensc ba,.
In order to be elected an Advocate,
an attorney must have tried fifi:y jury
cases ro n conclusion. fo order to be
elected an Associate, an arromev muse
have tried l:WCll!'f jury cru,cs ro :i
conclusion. To bc advanced co
D iplomatc, an attorney must have
tried one hundred jury cases to a
conclusion.
ABOTA now has a membership of
4600 with chap"l:c
rs andlor
members-at-largein forty-eight states.

Alabama Law Institu te elects
officers
The annual LJ1cctingof tbe Alaban1a
Law Institute was hefd Thursday, July
2t, t983ar the 1-)yattBouse in
Birming ham. T he folio.wing officct-s
and cxcrutivcconunittec mcn:tbcrs
were cJccted: F inis St. John, prcsident;
Oaklc)' Melton, vice-president; Robert
L. Mc Curley, Jr., .secretary/director;
and Hugh D. Merr ill, chai.onan.
Mem6crs on die cxccLLtive
committee arc: Doug las Arant, Yetta
Samford, Bill Baxley; Rick Manley,
C.C. Torbert, Jr. and Tom Drake.
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Farrah-Coif alumni clcct new
officers
New offic<I'Sof the Parrah Order of
Jurisprudence and Order of the C'.<>if
wrre ,clccrednt thcir alumni bre:lkfasr
held nt rhe State Bar Annual Mcrting
in July.
111c 1983·8+ officers arc: Larry U.
Sims, president; David H. Ribb,
vicc-prcsidcnc;Charles D. Pleming,
Sccrct:1ry/rr=urcr; ffid Jllhn J. Smith,
histllrill1,

TI1e legal services corporation
and pri vate bar invol vemen t
TI,is vcnr,about four hundred
private bar members tiJ~oughour rhe
srnrc .,re providing legal assistance to
low·in,omt'. dtizcns who arc cllcn~ of
the L<:g:ilServices Corporuion of
/\labama ( LSCJ\). By ihe end of the
yc::tr, thc:s,,lawyers will lu,·c hll1Jlcd
about 1,100 cases. LSCA's ruff
aschandlers--62 lawyers and lll
paralegals-will have closed about
15,000 c:a,es in 1983.
·11,e private lawY.ersarc partic,paung
in LSCA's f,'rivaccbar uwulvemeru
plans,
pr11icct;, w 1ich include pro bo110
paid rcJcrral~-sometimcs called
Judkarc-and one comracr agrcemcnL
TI1cscprojectS will c.~pcndten pc,rcent
of LSCA's rcsour= in •98}, L<
req111rcdl>yfederal rcgulanon<. About
$100,000 in cash outti,-s "ill be ~pent
Ir,• LSCA on private bir invokcmem
tlii.<vcar.
Tiie Legal Sen~= Corporation llf
Alabama ,s a private, non-profit
org;mi1.1tion funded by Congress 10
prov ide free legal hd p to low-income
person~ in civir matters in ~iiny <>f
Al:tbamn's si.ttV-sc.vcn countic,;,.Olicnts
,UCsec1l in Seven main, r<gtOnnJ offices
l<><.'llted
rn Florence, Gadsden,
T1ucaloon, Sdma.Mon!Jl.Omcn•.
Dothan and Mobile, and ut 3bout tiftv
other full ffid J>art·rlm<:
offices
•
throllghout LSC/\'s .servicear,ca,Tw(>
other federallyfundedrrc,grll1ts ,
Birmingham Area Legal Scn•iccs
Corpora1io11and Legal Sc"''C"-'of
Ncll'rh Central Alabama, scn•c die
rcm:tiuing seven counties.
l:igh 1 of the nine lawyers who serve
<lll l..SC'.A
's fifteen-member board arc
rrivatc lawyers.appointed bv the
A!Jbanu State Bar. The Alaban1a
Bia.ckLawvcrsAssooation makes the
ninth bwycr appomancnt.

New bar appointees arc Laura BcM
Cox of Horcncc, fohn Gruenewald of
Dod1an and Cdrn J. Collin~of
Mobile. TI1eod1cr bar appointee• ate
Wayne l'. Turner and Roberi Segall of

Montgomery. Mc<:iowini\rrlli:unson
of Grttnvillc, William V. Nevill<:of
Eufaula ffid John Ri"ens of
Tuscaloosa.
The Alnbani.aRlad1 L1wvers
Association has reappointcil Mcrccria
Ludgood of Mobile to the board .
qu rrcntly,,two LS9" pro /10110
proJccts arc w opcranon , m
Tu.oical(X)$a
and Montgomery counties.
In both ca.~cs.the bwyers who
ooordinate these projcCtSarc sckcrcd
bv the local bar assoc,ations. These
!iwycrs arc pa,d by ~Ci\ and _housed
m LSO\ offices. Their !tt'l'Cttnes and
311office ci<p<:llSCS,re •I.sopaid bv
LSCA. These probo110cooroinatcirs
(Ginger Garr~'!! in Tuscaloosa and
Rand)'C Rosser in Montgomery) refer
dkms to private lnwwrs in their
counties who hnve ,greed ro handle
certain cases fol no fee. The)' a.lso
represent clients themselves.
These two pro bo110 pmj«t3 cost a
total of aboutS6o,ooo. About 16<>
pri,'3tc,lawvcn panicipnte. The
remaining S2+0.ooo 01'1iga1edb\'
LSCA to private har involvcmcnr goes
ro another 2,4,0 pri_vJte lawyers who
arc members ofl.SCA's paid referral
panels and to one fowyer under
contt;ict die Oad~den region co
provide services l<l clients m two
counties. T here arc eleven private
lawyer referral panell 111operation in
five of LSC/\'< regioru.
About cighry-11\'cpercent of cases
hffidkd bv pm·Jte Jawycn in
coopcntion with LSCA •tc f.unilv
law, mostly divorces. The other cases
handled rcprcscm l vanel)' of legal
problems cncm111tcrcdby poor people.
LSCA began it> private bar
invo lvement projcWl in July 1982.
After a year's cxpcricnc<:,rhe faro
sh.Pw that c:ish r,aymcnrs to lawyers,
through the paiil rcfcrraJ pands , do
not signifiClllth-mcrcL~ the number
of clicntS that LsCAis Jblc to scn·c.
Thc empbam m the furure, in order
ro gcr_the greatest benefit for each
dollar spent, will be to enlist more
private lawrers in a probo110dforL

u,

Cook receives award of special
merit
Camille Wright Cook, r rofes.sQrof
Law, University of /\ lab•m•, W3S
rccendv honored •t the /\mcric:in Bar
lnstiruie-i\rncrican Bu Association
(ABl-1\.BA} Annu;tl Meeting in
At!mra. Profes~r u,ok was presented
with ~tllc Award of Special Me[!t" b)'
the 1\merican Bar In,nmtc,-,\mcncan
Bar Association <.:omm,rrcc on
Continuing Pmfes~ional f!duc,tion for
distiuguishcd service to tho legal

pmti:Mion m the dc,'Clopment and
cxpaMion of the continuing lc,gal
r<fue2rionprograms in Alabama :i.nd
llQUOnallv
as dire,-ror of Alab.u11JBJr
lruritut c 'for Continuing L~,J
Education during 197~ 11)8
).
Sin<:ereceiving the Juris DO<"IOr
dcsr ce in 19+7, Profcmr Cook has
contributed grcadv ro the sr:ucof
Alabam• and n,rional cdu.:arion
grams nr Auburn University
9+$·1>8)
and Univcnity of Alahama
[ w S.hool
(19"0-Prcscnt}, where she
h'" <cr\'cd :tS Professor of Law,
Asscxiate Dean, ffid Director of CLE.
l'mfeMOrCook has been in,·ol, cd m
several national and state comn11necs
relative to the legal profession and law
school admissions programs. She is a
member of the ABT-AB/\;Board of
Dirccror•, Law School Foundation;
Board ,;fTrus tccs, Farrah Law
s«,ery; and a member of the
Exsxditcd Amirration l'anc:1
-Srccl
ln.lusrn·.
Omlcs W. Gamble. Acting. Dean
and Prof=r of Law, Umvcrsif\· of
Alah,111;Law School,smc<l '
~l'rofcs'O()rCook is wonhv of thi, high
honor ;is no one person lias
conm butcd more to the smtc of
n.
Alabama and national legal prcifc.ssio
She is o ne of die very bi.~t.'

No axes to grind, no battl es to
62ht : .. lefs just tell the folks
"~at 1t says
What c:xacrl,·docs thc new pm~d
con,t-itu1io11 say?On Fridav al\emoon,
Augu" 12, President Bill 1-iairston
~ppouucd a twcnry-ooc member r.isk
force lo evaluate the pro~~<'O
ose of
const-i1u1ion for die spcofit \l11rp
finding rhai out. He then ci lctf a
pr~, conforcnce to announce h,s
pllni. I llimon's cot1ccrn is th.11there
M< ven· fc\\' i>«>plc
who know wh21is
com.,incd in ihc new fifiv-sc:,enpage
documem 11ic rask fon:c, therefore,
has been given the job to rcv1C",
,tudy ancfc,•aluate ihe propos,·d
cor)S(imtion. A repon will then be
mode and released to the news media
in hopes that rhc voters in the ottltc
will be educated on the documcn1
when rhcy go tO the polls in early
No, ·cmlxr .
Hai~ton rold the mcmbc~ of the
pre<S,~·~ public has a nght to kno\\
wha1 11say5, The public has J righ1 to
k.no\\ wh•t it doesn't sa,·. ThC\· h.-·e a
right to know how it dilfers from the
1901 Cormitution and why it diAcrs.
ThC\' ha\'t • right to know how it will
offcci )<OU and me. If the voters arc
Qm1 1'1fNtJ t.wM!JI ",¢

,,,

CLE GNe"\VS
and Setninars
CONTINUlNG LEGAL EDUCAT ION OPP O RTUNITIES
September- December, 1983

LIST OF SPONSORING ORGANIZATIONS
Sponsor Code

ABANI
ABIQ.E
AD.LA

ALI-ABA

BBA

cc

CTCLE

Mary Lyn Pike

Srnjj"Dinaor
, MCLE Commissim,

[HU

FP

MBA
MCLI
N'CDA

NT-ILA
MCLENBWS
Complin11ceReports: 1983
Forms for reporting CLE compliance
for 1983are being mailed this month to
most members of the Alabama Bar.
Those individuals who claimed the age
exemption in 1982will not receive reporting fom1s. Credits can-icd forward
from 1981-82 a~c being posted on the
fom1s by the MCLE Commission's staff.
A,; specified in Rule +.Band Regulation
3.7 of the Rules and Regulations for
Mandatory Continuing Legal Education, carryover credits from 1981-82 may
be used co satisfy the 1983rt.-quircmenr
but may not be carric-dbeyond 1983.Un ·
u.o;cdcredits earned in 1983 may be used
ro satisfyrl1e1984 requirement if they arc
reported in 1983.
Attorneys should be prepared ro report the dates, names, locations, and
sp<)(1SOrS
of activitiesattended in 1983as
wdl as crc-ditscamed. Individuals who
arc exempt from the CLE requirement
arc expected to claim their exemptions
by checking the appropriate box on the
fom1 and rcnirning it co die address
printed at tl1ctop left comer of the fom1.
lndividuals ocher than full-time judges,
2µ

NYO
PLJ

srrr
TLS
TTLA

Telephone
Numbe r
American Bar Association National Instinitc:s (3J2) 567··1683
Alabama !3ar lastirute for Continuing Legal (205) 348·6230
Ed,1cat1on
Alabama Defense Lawyers Association
(205) 265-1246
American Law Instinitc-American Bar
(2 15) 243-1630
Associa.tion
Birmingham Bar Association
(205) 251-8()()6
Cambridge Co11rsesU.S.A., [nc.
( 4 LS) 346,,(4:S7
Cumberla11dTnsrirure of Continuing Legal (205) 870-2865
Education
(-i H) 272-5995
Defense Research Institute
Federal Publications, lnc.
(202) 337-7000
Mobile Bu Association
(205) 4i!3·9790
Mid-South Conuncrcial LawInstitute
(615) 7·i8-.f67L
National College of Djstrict Attorneys
(7L3) 749· 1571
National Health Lawyers4ssociatioo
(202) 393· 3050
New York Unive!llitySdioo l of Continuing (2 12) 790· 1320
Education
Practising Law Institute
(212) 765-5700
Southern Federal Tax Institute
(404) 524-5252
Tulane Law School
(504) 865-5939
Tuscaloosa T rial Lawyers Association
(205) 758-8332
Sponsor Name

SCHEDULE OF SEMINARS
The following list of apptQvcd CLE activities was compiled in July, 1983. It is
nor inclusiveof all approved activities for &ptcmbcr through December, 1983.
An attorney planning co attend an activity that is not listed should contact the
sponsoring organization to dercrmine whether it is approved for CLE credit in
Alabama. lf fo has nor been appcoved, mesponsor should submit an application
for approval ,it least 30 days in advance of the program. Applications are available
upon request from the MCLE Commission office: P. 0. Box 671, Montgomery,
AL 36 101.
Dau:s

Names .md Pfaccs

September 15. I98~

Tuscaloosa. Proving f?imi,ii.,J,r.d Eaminp Power
(Pare I). Tl'LA. Credits: 1.0.
Las Vegas. Prod11arLiabilir,, Litigtrtio,i. DRI.
Cr.edits: 14. 1. O:>st: ,310 / mcmbers; S330/ uonmcmbci;;s
.
Dothan. C11rnmt Devewpmmts. A:BrCLE.Cost:

Scpte.inbcr 15· L6, 1983
September 16, 1983

S65 ,
Mol)lle. E111ployer.
Bmefits. MBA. Credits: 3 .5.
Cost: SlO.

September 2 J -22. 1983

Washington. Preferred Provider013nnizatio11,1.
NHLA. Credits: 9.0. Cost: SL90/ mcmber s;
S2J 0/ non-mcmbers.

Stptt1nbtr193.
,

Scptcmbcr 22 . 1983
Sc:ptcmbcr22 .2 ,,, 198~
Sc,ptcmbcrH . 1983

September 2'>,29, 1983
Scprcmbcr 26-27, 191H

Hunts.-illc. CMrrrnt Drvtlopments. ABICLE.
Cost: $65.
Philadclph,a. Cond<>P/11nnin9, Dt'Ptlop,,,ent &
Opcrotum.AU -ABA. Credits: 18.9. Cost: 5360 .
Birmingham.Currmt Develop,,,mts . .-\BICLE.
Cost: $()5
Binningh.im.'VJ•
, Rn« 11,ulSrx DismmilUltum.
BBA Credits; :\.·I <.o,t, SI O members; S20
non-mcmbcrs.
New Orlc3ns. Proserution of Viohnt Crime.
NCDA. Cost: $.il~ .
San ErnncL<co.Bnvi1't111111tnt11/
Cq1nplillnu in 11
Ch11n9in9Le9"1Envfronment. l'U Crc:dics:13.2.
COS\: $350 ,

Scp(cmbcr 26,30, 1983
Scprcmbcr 29, 1983

Adan~. Southern Frdeml Tiu Institute. SIT! .
Credits: :'162 . Cost, SjlS.
Mobile. Cum-,rt Dm...t,,p,,,nits.
ABICLE. Cost:
SGS.

September l 9· .\0, I983

San AntonK>.AdNnerd 61>idnsu11,ulTri,,/ T«hn~,u;s. ALJ..-\BA. Credits, t ss Cost: $335.
Birminlth:tm,W,di,111M11ljmlaia. CICLE. CO<St~

s~s.

Scptc,mbc:rJO, 198.\

c,,,.,...,,,

Montgomery.
Develop,,,mts. ABICLE.
C&..t $6~.
September 30-0 crobcr 1. 1983 S,mFranci<;1:o.Mrdknl
Mnlpmai«. PLT.Credits:
13.2. Cosr: S;so,
October 2-·t, 198:S
Washington. Co,1tmrts. NI ILA. Credits: 13.5
Ocrober 3··1, 1983
New Orleans.At Will 'frrmi n11tw11i11the Sourh.
EP.

Ocl()bcr '>, 198:\

Birmingham. B1t11tr Pl1111nlng.CJCLE. Cost:

October S · 7. 1983

New Orlc3n;, . 'fu/11,u Tu Institute. US .
Crcdi!S:16.5 Cost: S2~'i
New Orlcan,. Mcdk.itte FtWIAr,,yn-t. DRL
San Francisro. lnnm,nr.r, Ex«ssll1'dR.rinn,ronu
Coremgr Di.sputa. PLI Credits: 13.8.Cosi, S.360
Bioningh~ . D11oid Epstrin on 811nJm.ptty.
ABICLE. Cost, $M.
S:in Francisco.Lttt<n ofC,..dit 11,ulBtmlten' Aocept11
nus. PLI Cn:dits: I .S.l . Cost. s3-5
Washingron. CO#Contt1inmmt . NHL\. Credits:

$75.

October 6 -7, 198:\
October - 1983
October I \ - II . IY83

-.s

October

I I , 198 .\

October 14, IS, 1983

8irmingh3m . U mi rtd Partner1hips. CJCLE.
Cost: $75.
Blriningham. Alnl,1111111
Defmsr Lllwyt:rt AssocuitumSemin11r. ADLA. Crcdirs: 4 ,0 .
New York. Medi,11/ M11lpr11ai<~.
PU. Ctl:dirs:
13.2 C:ost: $350

October 17· 19. 1983
October 20. t 983
0..robcr 21 , 1•>11
3

\'villiamsburg Prllttk11/ Bn vironllfmt .Lm,,. fl' .
Atlantic Ciry. ProdMa Liability. Fr.
Mobilc:. .Rro/ Bmru. AIIICLE. Cost: 65.
Tusc:J.loos;a
. Pnn•inq Diminishrd B11,.,,in9PmPr-r
( Pan 2). TI'LA C:redn~:t 0.
Montgomery. Re1tl Bn11tt. ABICLE Cosr: 161.
Birmingham ProposedAM Code of.Prr,frmont,.I
lwponsibility. 813A.C.rt;dits: 1.0. <:O:.t, StO.
Anniston. Wmen' Compm111timt.OCLE. Cost:
S-5 .
Mobile. Fetkr11l Pr11r:tiu. MBA. Credits: 3.5.
Cost: JIO .

OcrolM'.r23 .2(,, 1983

Wasbingcon.Pub/it Civil LawProblrms. NCDA.
Cost: s2ss .

who bchc,c they arc cligil>lcfor a Rule
1.C1. exemption bcctusc tbc:yarc prohi·
bitcd from the private prnaitt of law,
should not claim this exemption until
they have submined documcmarion or
the prohibitioru applictblc:tO their employment nnd h•vc been granted the
exemption by d1c Commission.
N ew MCLB Co111111
itsiq11
e-r
At irs ms-cting on July 22, 1983,the
Board of BnrCommissioners of the Ala-

bama Stntc Bnr elected Commissioner
John B. Scon, Jr., or the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit to serve on the MCLE
Commission. He replaces Richard Gill,
who ably complcredthe unexpired term
of the late Alben Copeland or
Montgomery.
Approved Spotwr S t11t11s
At its meeting oa July 20, 1983,the
MCLE Commission approved applications by the MontgomeryTrial L3wyers
Association, rhc Tusca loosa Tria l
Lawyers Association, and the National
i\$sodntion or Bond Lawyers for the
stnms of approved sponsor. Continuing
legal education activities conducted by
chcsc organizations arc presumptively
appm\'ed for 1983,provi<kd the criteria
for course approval arc met. These
crircria arc sp«ificd in the regulations
accompanying Ruic + of the Rules for
Mand3toty Continuing ugal Educ:J.·
tion.
Run,t S1tpreme Co11
rt Order,
By an order or June 1,i.,1983,the Su·
prcmc Court or Afabamaamended R1~c
2.C.,. of the Rules for Mandarory Continuing Legal Education. Members of
the AlabamaSenate nnd irss«rctary and
membersofrhc AlabamaHouscorRcprescnutivcs and its dcrk, if they are
lawyers, arc now exempt from the CLE
requirement. Additionally, the Courr
amended Ruic +.A. Two hours of CLE
credit arc a,'ailablc to :momeys who :lt·
tend the annual businessmccti.ngor the
the 1983:tn·
Alabarn3St11tcBar. BcaUS<:
nual m=ing brochure bad alreadygone
ro pl'C$$when the order was received,
notice of this credit could not be included in it. The credit is nvrulablc ro
those who nrrcndcd die July 2:z.business

mccring.O

29

Oct<lber l-1 25. I\111:1

Ltssors Under
New York. SrNtl't'dCrrditort 1111d
the Bn,,k,·ttptoy Rrfo mi Art. PU . C«-dir.s: 13.2.
Cost: S3'\0

Ocmbcr z- 1911.'I
October

r

28. I'J83

S311Fr.10cis..-o
. T1L«ntio11
of lllwm,,entr. NYU.
Credits : 1 '\.8. C'.0,1, s ,1:?0.
Hunmillc. Rrnl F.stntt. ABICLE . Cost :$65.
Nash, illc . Rrprumting the Closely-Hdd Busi11eu

in n Growi119/!.eom,,ny. MCU . Cccdir.s: 13.2.
Cos e: si-5 .

Ocrobcr 28 , I 983

Birmingham. Rrnl Estntr. ABICLE. O.,st: S65.
Birmingham . &rtircma,t P/n,11for Lnwyc,'1.BBA.
Credits: ~.·1, Cos e: S i \)/ membe rs; S20 / n o n ·
members.
Octohcr .SI •Now mh,·r 2, 1983 Wa shin g ton . A mli11m_yn,Jd PIJy1iology Jo•·
Lmv_ycrs.FP.
N<1vct11h<:r
2·•1, 1983
Orlando. Mediei11titt rl1t CottrtrfN>m.FP.
November , 1983
Birmin~ham. Collrcriom. ABICLE. Cost S6S,
Novcmhcr I 5, I 983
New O;lcans. Employrr Disl1011t1t')':
Claims, 8011d
C,n,crnga nnd C111·cntr.ARAN!. Crt-dits: 13.<i.
Cost: $350 member;; JF5111on·mcrnlxn.
Dallas.S11eressf11I
Prr10,,n/ T11j11ry
• Practice. CC
Crcdirs: 10.8 Co,1 , SjS'i .
November 9· 1Cl, 1983
N<'\\' York.J,.ni1111ron Srnu and LoealT1Lwttio11.
2 C.>st $40<) .
NYU. Credits:
November 11, 1983
Birmingham. TllFRA C/111,,g
u a11dPenswt1and
Profr Slm,·i119Plnns. CJCLF.. Cosr: $75.
New Yor~Propcrty 1im,tio,,. NYU. Credits: 7.8.

1,

...

Cos e: 51'.70.

November 13· 19. 19!13
November 1·1· 16, 1983

Novcmt'>crI ~- 18. 1983
November 16· l 8 , 1983

November , .,, I 9(H

on Ftd,wnl TrLYation.NYU.
Credits: 5,1.-1.(:0~1: 1625 .
Williamsburg. Prncticn/ Co,11t1·11etio
" Law. FI'.
San Franmco. Litipnri,,g AsbestosClaims. FP.
New Orleans. Cons1n,crio11Co11tr11tt
l,iti9atio11.
FJ>.
MOll'Cf,Ol11ery.Appd/nrr
l'rnttitc. ABJCLE. Cost:
New York. ltistittttt

$65.

Tuscaloos.i.S 1111n111rtion
nnd Ar911mtt1t:T/,e Key
r,, m, AMq11111r
Awn rd (Pan I). TIU . Credits:
Novcmbcr 1- . 18, 1983
November 18, 1983

1.0
Washington. A/)t n11dSr.v Lirignti011.FP .

Birmingham. Apprllntr Pm<tirt. ABICLE. Cosr.
S65.
Birming llnm Alabn -mn Probntt Code. BBA.
Credi rs: 3.·1. Co~t: $10/ mcmbcrs . S20 / non·
member s.

November 28·30. 1983

December I l, 1983
Dcctmbcr 2 . I \183

Bim1ingham. R,nl J1
,:tnrc. CIQl.,E. Cosr: S75.
Washingto n. P,-o,,i119Co,ut1·11
etio" Conti·n,:t
Dnm ll!Jt;S.PP.
Birmingham. Foms 011tlJ£J,wy_: Srrntrgic Co,isid,
ClCLJ,.
crnlioiu in P,i.,11/lfio11.
Birmingh•m. Bstntr l'lmmi,,g . ABlCLE. C.ost:
S65

lxccmber ~-- . 1\183
December 8 \I, 1983

December 9, 198;1

Vail. Prodttrt Liability. rl'
Arlington. AdM11ud llvidmrc n11dTrial TttlJ.
11iq11a.ALI-ABA Credi,, : Is 'i. Cost . $335.
Bim,ingham. Social Srrr,rity Disnbiliry. CICLE.
Cost:

s-s.

Dccc:mhcrIs. 198l

TUS<.-aloosa.
S11mmn1io11
nttd A'"9lllll&nt: The Key
to n11Adcq11nttAwm..t (Part 2). ITLA . Credits:

December 16, I98~

Birmingham. RLnl &tnte Lnw. BBA.Crcdirs: 3,.,.

1.0.

Cost:

s10 / membcr~;

S20/ non- 111e
:111beri;.

Mob ile. T1·11i119
rouuger Vitlr.ornpt Scmi11m·.
MBA . C redits: J .S. Cu, 1. SIO.

Lumpsum payments
aren'tttie onlyway to settle
a personalinjury
claim.
Alternative:

STRUCTURED
SETTLEMENTS
13ythinking, not just quoting dnnuity rates, Howard Weil's
Financial Services µrofessionals examine ways to assist legal
counsl'I in designing an appropriate settlem ent r,ackage.
We'll explore investment alternatives such as tax-free
muni cipal bonds, annuiti es, and ob ligation s of the U.S.
Government. We'll also co nsider the uses of third party
assignment, performance bonding , tru sts, and even postsculement financial nlanning

Experienceexperience.
CALL(504) 588-2789
W. Christian Shumate , Vice President
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COMPUTERASSISTED
LEGALRESEARCH:
TWO METHODS
Poul E. Holcomb

l'n11/E.H11lc11111brccd11td'1is
n. S. degru
l,i., ] . D. dtfrom I,,din1111
U11ivmity1111d
gru from thr Univmity ofKm111rI7
. Ht iJ
wwr111lyDircaor ofDt>'tlop111rt1r
nt tl1t
Unio'tl'1lty ofAlnb11111n.

£ 1cccron1Ctimc-sh3ring rc1rieval
systemsfor lcgnl=arch arc with us now
and, like ii or not, will be afll:l'ting your
pm,ticc. Time-sharing in d1is insr.u,cc
mcnns the data-base is owned by som.:onc cb<-. LEXlSand WESTLAW nrc1hc
rwo nlQ.Uoften mentioned computer as·
~incd lcg;tlresearch $)'s«mS andboth an:
a pm
all law srudcnrs' \'Oc:abulary.
111c need for newer ffld better l"!:,r.tl
rcscun:h mcd,ods has bccll rccogniud
for some time. le was bcaiusc of the
cffi11'tS
of the Ohio Bar chat the compuccrizntion of legal r.:scarchmethods has
ndvanecdro its p«-sent state. A group or
individual nttom<1'Sin Ohio established
• nonprofic ,·cnnire ro determine if on
ckcmmk n:tril"\,I system were pc>Miblc.
111ac attorneys disco\'ercd a company
rlut dc\'dopcd a protoryp,. Thi; company "as c,•cnruaJJy taken over hy
Meade Darn Ccntr.11,a divi<ion of the
Meade Corporation, D~yton, Ohio, that
began m ttlit market the sysccm thc.y
named L E.,\1Sill d1c car Iv scvcmks.
Me.mwhilc, a group ~f researchers
wen: hard a1 work ar Queens University
in Kin[µton, Ontario, working <>na
l"Olnpurcr-b=-d r=rch S)'<tcm. ·mi~
syncm, e,llcd Quick Law, was ulri•
matcly purch:iscdby the W~c Law Publishing CompnnyofSt. Paul, Minncsorn,
rcnomcd Wl!.STLAWand began cc,m·
pc1'inghcnd·co•head witJ, LEXIS.

or

Since tht' crcauon or LEXIS and
WESTLAW, both systems have gone
through numcro,LSmodifications as a result of competition nnd the demands of
the attorneys who use tJ1csystems. Each
system is still c:xpcrimentingand adding
dau bases, libruics, and files.
LEXISand WESTLAW an: the onlr
rwo S)'Stc:rns, specificallyrcbring to law,
that arc commercially a,•aibblc to
lawyers.There on: od,cr systems in Juris
and Flite, but those arc nor available ouc·
side 1hcFederal Gcwcrnmcnr.There arc,
ho,\lcvcr,mnre than one thousanddat3
bases available co users of computer assisted research system,. The problcn, i<
that these dam bases arc not scandanfu.cd
and the user mus1 lc;irn different logic
and ways co ask the questions. Thc:n:fon:, tbcy an: or less ,mpottancc ro tbc
legal researcher than LEXIS and
WESTLAW.
From d1easpccr of marketing, at least
in the southeast, LEXIS nnd WEST·
LAW do a fuir joh. However, ir would
be a f.iirassumprion thJt mosr practicing
lttorneys an:n't aware of die conccmsof
dtc data b3SC$of either system.

Ho w the Systems Operat e
LEXIS is a tull•ccxrresearch system.
For example, if the particular library

being searched ,s said to contain all Su·
prcmc Courc ciscs since 1938 , tho1 is
precisely what it contains-every word
ofcl'rry case, unedited and umu,nornrcd.
lnlltructions an: given co the computer
by the user in plain English. Thi~ means
the 1tscrdoesn't have to know one of the
computer languages to use the system.
Fimu that use LEXIS mus1 lease or
buy two d1ings: ( 1) the hardware. which
consascsof a television screen, n rypc·
writer console and high-speed primer:
ai1d (2) the software, the right co plug
into a computer where the librnrics are
scoredon disks. The Meade Corporation
has just nc-a:ntJyreached ru, agrcc:rncni
with I BM Corporation th•t will enable
users of c.-retin IBM lurdwarc 10 gain
access to ~!code's daa basesof pcric)<!icals ,nd kgoJ decisions.
Lawyerswho choose WESTLAW can
use as{y mini-computer that is pro ·
grnmmcd ro act asa WESTLAW rcnni ·
nal. This same computer tcrmurnl can
a.lsobe programmed co act as o word
pnxcssor or to keep • scr of books for
the firm. The firm would tJ1cnle;uc,the
right to iµin accessco WESTLA~\rs data
ba.<c.
It docs, how~-vcr,raltc as many ,u
ten steps ro reach the point where the
user can begin n:scarching n lcg;il point
fmm the WESTLAW dorn ba~.
When searching under LEXIS, 1hc
words o r patterns of words arc typ<'<iin,

the requested library or libraries arc
ekctronic.tllysc:umcd,and me computc,r
rcporu back on me tcle,•ision screen
how mmy c= utisfy me rcqucst. All
or portions of d1c:scca.'ICSc.in be quickly
reproduced on the screen or the printer .
In short, it comesdown to being able lO
clccuome.>llybrowse through millions
of p:igcs of printed matter aln1osr instnntaneously.

At the University of Alabama School
of Law,sn,dems arc t:mg)u how to use
both LEXIS JJ1dWESTLAW. Students
practice on LEXIS more than
WESTLAW and, undoubtedly , this
f.unihantyw,ncmyover so that, when
they begin practice, d1eymay bc inclined
to useLEXIS.
Being mechMical, both systems arc
subject to breakdc,wns and bodi are
modcmtcly cxp;:nsiveto use and main•
rain. In addition, ndr hcroft hc systems
ore intended w replace die present law
Library, bur, lnsrcad, compliment iL
Therefore, die lawyer or law firm isn't
foccd with an either/or decision bur
r:irher with the problem of whether lhey
can :tlTordboth lhe library and the compurcr. It is lhu sinmion th;ir has caused
some law firms to share a computer or
perhaps ro lc:lSCa LEXIS and share a

WESTLAW also is a fuU-tcxt re.search
sysrcm, bur ill :1dditio 11contains the
West hcndnotcs, t~Sesummaries and key
number mpics whidi nre conta.incd in
the West uiw Publishing Compmy's
uWQt Reporters." These added matcri:us arc probably WESTLAW's mosr ,-aJ.
uablc attribute bcawsc, from the very
beginning. every law srudent begins his
or her leg•! rcs.:•rch using these itwtS.
l n using either
LEXIS or
WESTLAW, die u.= will find SC\'c:ral WESTLAW.
1..EXJSwas die first system co be marsimilmtie5. Both S)'~lemsrequire a ltt·
m,nal and a telephone line conncrred ro
kcrcd and Meade Dam Central advcr·
lhc dnu base sto rage f:icilicy and a user
tis1.-dtli.tl LEXIS frees die rescard1cr
"from the ,o nstraints of fomial iJ1d cxi11g
with lhc insighr of a rc:i;carcha. Both
and enables rhc attorney to search disystems have infon11nrion stor ed in a
rectly thro ugh rhc judicial language
ccnrml locution. l,EXIS has its infonm ·
withour the intervention of an indexer."
tion srorcd in Ohio md WESTLA W's
a large degree this is true. ln any
To
data base is in Minnesota. Born conraill
mruuw system, the ind<'Xermight have
lhc texts or summaries of cnscsof state,
ti:deral and federal agency md service
used <ynonyrnsor phrasesdifferent from
ones the user anticipated. Elcaronic indecisions. l n bod, systems, a user can
cknng a5$iStS,n O\'crcoming this probsearch for • word, or phr:isc, or a
lem by expanding the key words and
number, or a combinuion of those to
phruo dm may bc used as the starting
fmd J c;uc in poillt.
point in a rc:scan:hsitu300n. This sa\"cs
Researcherson both syncms must be
ome for me researcher.
trained 10 u.1elhe rcrminal ro rcuicvc
Al<0, in computer rcseardi it is caskr
information by specific subclivisions.
to locale cases rhnr contain arbitrary
111<whole dara b:i;c cannot be searched
patterns of words, phrasesmd numbers.
nt o ne tirnc;rhcrcJOrc,
rese:irchcrsmust
For example, in :t compurer search a user
pick and choose which pare or the whole
can search for the words" lntcmal Rcve·
will be scarchc-d.
LEXIS,M<eack:
Cmpor:ition'scc-rmi
nal, nue Service~and thcJI follow it wid1the
approprintc code section nWTibcr.Todo
cltl only be u.1<:d
for the purpose of re·
.searching legal problems from me Li· this manuallywould be diflirult ond rime
consuming.
br:trio:sand filesin Ohio . It is, dicreforc,
called a dcdicJtcd 1em1in:ubecause of
Both LEXIS Jnd WESTLAW
mislimicanon.h "'easicrro learn how ro
computer-based r~carch systems as·
use LEXIS because die keyboard h._, sumc that the user has a f.amiliarity";rh
been dcJigncd for this one PUCJ>OS<'
·
the specific•= nflaw bcing researched.
After turning lhc LEXIS tc,rminal on,
The rcsurchcr would have read the
background material on a gi,·cn topic
there is jusr one additional step to get
imo lhe system.111is is the single biggest
prior to bcginnmg lhe sc-.ird1.Reading
advnmagc of LEXJS over WESTU W,
rrcacib~. encyclopedias,:tnd law review
However, if a law lim1 takes advanmge
arridcs arc a necessitybecause the comof the new agrecmem Meade has wid1
puter cannot search for legal concepts.
I RM, rhis advn111.1
gc diminishes.
This restriction is rhc single biggest limTIN illn/mmn l.n"""

iration of any romputcr-b:iscd rcscardi

sysccm
For cx~mpk. in a ~iruarioniMoh-ing
aUlomobilcdamage case,die :ucomcy
first 1dcnuficstheproblem as"LasrClcar
01mcc~ from 3pplying die fucts in the
of a
caseJJ1dfrom a background l"C3ding
trcati!>C
, 111canomcy goes to I..EXJSor
WESTLAW ro search case law for a case
in poim. LEXIS and WESTLAW would
not have hccn ,b lc to identify die prob·
k·m for rl1c arromcy. The atto rney must
comprehend the legal concept involved
and apply this rnncept by searching chc
correct ,ubdivi~ion in LEXIS and
WESTLJ\W.
In i.carching, WESTLAW is pcrfo~'lly
literal while LF.X!S is more flexible.
LEXIS will search for a plural. bur
nctd1c,rsystem";usc:udl for a synonym.
WESTLAW has n:cc:ndyadded a root
expan sion char will aid in certain
searches. For instance, in sarchi ng for
the user can sc.trch for
die word 1110mn11,
wom • n and WESTLAW willscardi for
1110111n11
or 11'0111t11. In forming a text
~carch, an artomcy will c:.xa
minc d1c
qucslio11fro111d iffcrcnr angles; should
hc search for " fr«-dom of speech,» or
"righl to fr~-cspeecht or "first Amendment R.ighr"ITo be cerroin, he should
include them oil.
Both systems permit me user ro search
for phrues :is wcU as singk words. On
WESTLAW )·nu mun put quotation
nmits around your phrase while on
LFuXIS d1erci<n'rany ruch rcquircmenL
HowC\'cr, die user must know the exact
word~ in d1ephr:isc for lhe search ro bc
sucn,ssful. In fucr,it may be better nm to
search for the phrnsc but for me terms
imbcddcd in the phrase.
L11the r.,vosysrc111
s, the uconnccrors"
arc dini:rcnr. LEXIS uses the words
~•nnd't and "or·' ns co nnectors ,vhiJI.!'
WESTLAW uses lhe ampersand"&" for
n11d and a blank space bcrwecn search
term.<for ()J', If the user runs a scatdi as
foUow,:
ous or dogs (I..EXIS)
3JI

cats
dogs (WESTLAW),
the user " ill obtain ( t ) all the
that
only conrain the word "dogs," (2) aUdie
cases that conrain o nly the word "cats"
•nd (3 ) all the cases rh at coomui botl1
words.
Both sy$ttms hnvc connectors that
llilow ic,rscnrchcsof tenns in proximity

=
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of uch orher and word o rder .
WESTLAW us.,s grammatic:illyddincd
proximities and LEXIS' prox.imirics use
a word roum . (The WESTI..AW con·
nectors arc w/ p" and w/s." LEXJS uses
uw / #.~ ) These connecrors arc used
mosr frequently when the user is
searching for the appearance of a cirarion
to a case or code scet1011.
111cWf:.S'ft.;\ W roru1ocror"+s,» requires thnt two tcnns be in the same
sentence with the lir sr word (or number)
coming first. 11,e LEXIS ,-quivalenr is
uprc/#," whkh re<1uir
cs that the 1wo
word.~be in the srnrcd o rder wicl1inthe
given number of words.
For cxM11ple,
in a searchfor=
thar
citc •l2 USC 1.WS, thc=rch migllrlook
as follows:
42 Prc/ 2 1395 (LEXIS)
42 +s H95 (WF.srt.AW )
IJ1 both srstcms, the rCS<.-archer
initially restrict.~rhe scope of the search by
~electing a darn base or file, as cite case
may
l'urthcn11ore, ir is possible to
11.-stri
cr the search gcogrophjc:iJly to a
srnrc and a districr or circuit :md to a
partin,lar judge. It is aJso possible to
restrict a 11earch
10 casesdecided befoi:ca
dare, after a date, or between two dares.

b,,.

WESTLAW allows the r=archcr ro
place a rcsmcnon on the search that is
keyed tO the West Publishing Company
digest $)'$fem. LEXIS c:annoroffer this
feature. This 1s an advantage of cl1c
WESTLAW system. Simply explained,
rhc digest system is a method whereby
key words or ropic~ arc converted to
numbers :lnd lc1tcrll.For example, 4l!a is
tl,c digest ropic "auro111
obilcs."
An example of n search under
WESTL.AW using a restriction of the
digest )')'$tentcould be as foUows: Rc$Can:hcrSCJrchcsfor CISCSinvolving the
dcfecrivc gasoline t:tnk on rbe Ford
Pineo. The search looks like:
pimo/ p fire acc1dcnrexpkr.

(The asterisk is o root txJ)3lldcr.) Be·
aiusc there arc wcsrcm srnrcs \\~th a
Pinto County, the search will give every
appdfarc case fmm Pinto County that
has involved n lire, an accident, or an
explosion. 111cresearcher now restricts
rhc search by using n digest system

number. 11,e ;can:h ii, changed and it
now look$ likl::
topic ( 18:t) & ponro/p lire accident

c.~lo· .
(48a being the number for th<"digest
topic ~automobiles"). ·n1is will produce
the desired rcsl~ls and can only be done
011W&,i'L.AW.
David Lowe, A,sisranr l-1w Librarian
for Compuicr Services nt Lhe Un iversity
of AlnbnmnSchClolof Law, recently ran
cl1cabove search example. In sc-orching
for just l'inro/p lire accidcm cxplo" in
the Soud t Westen, darn base, ciglm:,;n
cases were cited. In rcsrricting the ~-ard,
using 48a, one c:a.<c
was cited. O.anging
the dara base to Pacific, tm cases were
cited in the firstcx.unplcwhilconlythrtt
were cited using the restriction of
This demonnratcs
rhc ,,aluc of
WESTL.AW.
Both WES11..A
W and LEXISdeliver
rhe rc~ultsof a search in similar fushion.
The user can look nt • full-rcxr,look ar
locations in the cc.xi:where die search
rcnns were used, look at a lisr of citarions, or obrnin primours of any of die
above.
At the prc.<cnrrime, West Publishing
Company is publishing material twice.
One is in printed book fonn, "The West
Rcporterst and d1e second rime is in
WESTLAW. The \VFSI1.AW cop)' is,
therefore, an incxpcnsi"c by-product: of
compurcr•basc:d tJ-pcsctting. Prcsmrly.
LEXJSd~ nor ha,·e this ach":llltagc.If
LE>OSjoins wuh a puhlishing finn d,ar
is printing decided cases, WESTL'\ W's
ad,•anrnge would nor be as great.

·•Sa.

The Cost to the User
ln figuring cosrs for the sysrcms, it
appears th3t WESTLAW :111d
LEXIS arc
about equal. There arc two types of conrracrs a,~labk; from both systems: ( I) a
Oat•rate ac:idemic contract: ond ( Z) a
commcn:fal contract which charges by
the minute.
11,e Tusaloosa Cnumy liar Associa·
cion has a WESTLAW sysrem, housed in
the UnivcrsitJ• of Alabama School of
Law, wirl1 a rommcrcial conrracr. 111c
cos1snrc approximately rwo dollars per
minute nnd the median search tllkcs
about fiticcn mimttcs.

The Uni\'crsit)' of Alabama leases a
LEXJSsyncm a. a reaching tool, with a
ftu -ratc actdcmic rontr:ia .
111cAlabamaSupreme Coun Library
in Montgomery has the \VE~TLA W
s>'Stcma> docs the Montgomery CotmtJ·
liar ~aricm
. The latter bills at two
dollars per minute. 11,e 3\'cragcscarch ar
cl1arhbr:iry is ten to liticcn minutes.
Both.S)'Ste
n,s arc con1pctitivc, ho,,•c,·cr,
LEXIS has nn und,~)' complex biUing
system.
Conclusion
In conclusion. bod, systems have ad·
vanmgcs that •ppcol 10 the researcher

:md both hJ\'e shortcomings.
LEXIS' t<nmn:il is easier ro learn to
opcr~te and has bccrlon the market sinl-.:
1973. Howc,-cr, the Meade Corpor.1tion's 1crminaland console arc d;,dica1ed
and can only be used to search LEXIS'
librnrirs .md tiles. LEXISis more na;blc
in its scorch thnn WESTLAW and
doesn't require as much legal back·
ground to operate.
WESTLAW is keyed into the West
l'ublishing Company's 1·cportcr,-ystcm
and this single fact makes, in my opin·
ion, WESTLAW th < more valuable
when compared
with
LEXlS.
W£STLAW requires more training to
operare but a n:$Carcher,bcClluscof the
key digest apabilir:y, is also :ible to produc< more from • WESTLA\V than a
LEXIS. Abo, WESrL.A\Vis coming out
with a nc,\• cu.~tornrcrnunaltha.r,,rill
neurralit..eLEXIS' dcdicaLc-dterminal.
·n,c S)'St<Cms
do nor do research, they
assist in the rcscnrch process. If the per·
son using 1hc computer is a skiUcdlegal
researcher 1hc sysrcm•s ability ro track
down cases is extremely clli:ctivc. lf the
person is nor skilled, rim fact is quickly
noticeable.
While the ,ystcms ar< excellent ar
finding <a~. they arc :111
expensive and
inefTccru:ilway tO rc;id cas<-s.They pro·
,,jdc a quicker .andmore accurate occcss
10 the law library, but the ultimate research tool 1s the hbrarv irsclf.
In my opinion, it appears that soon
ruch sys1e1ns
wiU he routine parts of any
law office librJI')', large or small The
finnncinl exposure is minimal. 111<potential rewards, in rcnns of the improved
quantity and quality of legal research
that any firm can pcrfom,, arc grear.o

Meet Our Newly Elected Bar Commissioners
( 1983-86 Term)
1'111LI.I I' E. ADAMS, JR., commissioner for the mh JudicialCircuit, w:isbom in

Fnmwillc,Virginia on December2s, 11H3, Commissioner Adams is• 196sgr.iduaLeof
Sd1ool of
Auhum Univcrsiry:1ndrccci\'o'Cl
hi~ ).l). from the Univcrsiryof Alab:1111a
l.1.1w
in 1968. He w:isadmincd cothe Alnb:unaSeate Bar in 1968:u1dis also a membci:of
the Lee County and American Bar Associations.As wdl as serving as a bar commis~ioncr, Adams is prc:scntly• member of the Board of Editors ofT/1, Alnbnmn Lall')tr.
He 15• partner in the Opd ik.llaw tim1 ofWolker, Hill, Adams, Umbach, Herndon &
Dan . Commissioner Adams LSmarried to the fom1cr Chris Akin ofTus~cc, and
they h"·c two sons. Josh and Kirk.
FR.ED 0. GRAY, commissioner for the 5th Judicial Circuit, was born in
Mootgomery, Afab;Jma011 December J+. 1930. Commissioner Gtay is a gmdumc of
Alabama Stare Uni\'crsiry nnd ofWesLern Reserve UnivcrsiryLaw Sd1ool in Ocvcco rlle AlabamaSrarc Bar in 1954and is also a member of
land, Ohio. He w:1s ad111i1tcd
the Ohio , American , and National Bar Associations. He presently is presidem of the
1\facon County Bar. Commissioocr Gray is the senior member of the Gray, Seay :u1d
L:,ngfordlaw firm with offices in both Montgomery ond Tusltc:gcc.He is married tO
the fom1cr llem,ee Hill of Montgomery, and they hove four childrcn-Dcbor:ih,
V.11lcssa,Stanky, ond Fm!, Jr.
for the 15[11
Judiciol Ci=n, was bom in
JOI IN 8. SCOIT, JR..comm1SS10ner
Montgomery, Alabamaon July 21,1930.Comm,ssion<"-r
Scon:mended collegeat Duke
Universiryand the Univcrsiryof Alabama. He rccciwd his LL. B. from the Uajvcrsiry
of Ahbama Sd1ool of Law in 11>s+
and was admim-d ro the AfobamaState Bar tl1at
same year. Afier s--rvingas a law clerk for n yc:ir,he entered private practice with his
f.ithcr who WM secretary of the AbbamJ Sratc Bar from 19SOco 1969. Commiss.ioncr
Sa,n: joined tl1e Montgomery bw fim1of Capell,Howard. Knabe & Cobbs in 1964
Jnd has conrinuc-din gener.alpra'Ucc1\-iththat fim1 co pn:s,:nr. He is married ro the
, Laura, .ind
former Bctric Hill of Montgomery, .andthe)' have thrtt doughters- lilli<"Amelie.

Soon

BOWEN H. BRASSELL,commissioner for the 26d1Judicial Circuit, was born in
Montgomery, ,\Jabama on April 29, 1922.Conu11i,sionerBras.sellreceivedhis under·
gr:iduarcdcgrcc from Auburn University in 19+9andhis LLB. from the Univcrsiryof
Alabama School of Law in 1952.Upon hi.s admi~sion ro d1c Alabama Srace Bar in
19S2,he began his 1,r ivate practice of law u1 Phenix City whel'c he is in his thirty -first
year of concinuo,LSand active practice. He i• a mcmbc:rof the Russell County Bar
and his wife, the former Dorothy Williamsof
Association. Commissioner Bra.sscU
Phenix City, have one son, Bowen, Jr.
ROBER.TT. WILSON, Sr., commissioner for the 14,thJudic1;1I
Circuit, was born
nn April 23, 1922,in Don, Alabama. I le is • gr.iduate of the Univers,ryof Alabama,
receivedhis LLB. from 1.beUniver.iry of AlttbrunaSchool of Low, nnd was admin:cd
co the srnre bar in 1950. Commissioner Wilson is also • member uf the American Bar
Assodation nnd tl1cWalkerCounry Bar Nisociation where he hns~crvcdaspresident.
I le was a senator in the Alabama Lcgislamrc from 1962to 1978ru1dis a partner in the
Jasper law firm of Wilson & King. Commi~io ncr Wilson i.l married 10 the fom1,:_r
Ruth McD:u1idof Dover, New Ham~hirc,, md they have four children-Sue, Sally,
Ahcc, ond R.obcn:Tcrry, Jr.

\\'ibon

CommLo;Iionccs
reelected to the board to save :m ad<lmonal three-year tcm1 indude: EDWARD P. TUR.'IER , JR., of
Owum, rcprc:scnringthe m (m.11it; J GQR,\ IA.-.:HOUSTON, JR., of J;:ufauh. representing tlie 3roCircuit; WALTER.
I' CROWNOVER. ofTmcak><.h:t,representing tl1e 6th Circuit: IL WAYNE LOVE, of Anniston, representing tl1c 7th
Circuit; NELSON VINSON, of Vernon, representing the 25th Cirt-uit; J. DON FOSTER, of Foley, representing the 28th
Circuit; nnd fOHN DAVID KNI.Cf lT , of Cullman, rqwcscming rJ1c 32nd Circuit.
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COMMITTEES OF THE
ALABAMA STATE BAR
Alabama Lawyer Referral Service Board
of T ruste es
Margie T. Searcy, Ch11irman-Tu..roi.
loosa
Braxton \V. Ashc-S hcflickl
Rob<:n \V, Bund i-F lorence

e.

\Villi:am <Ass."ld
y-Camdcn
Rc:ubco W, Cook-: \.11.dalus
ill
J!un es E. D.1vis,Jr. - Hunt .svilk
J:an,es O. 8\ ·;ms- ButJcr
Artf 1ur Fite 01-A nniston
Charles B. Floyd-rhcnix City
S. Wayne PuJlcr-Cullman
lblph D. Gainc.<, Jr.-Talfa dcga
Willi.1mI. Grubb TI-Eufa\ 1la
Jcr'.t;' \V, JtdcsOJl--H~cyvill c
S. 1'1.ark Jo rdan -En rcrp ri.st
W:altcr W. Kcnnedv --0 1lCOnt.l
William E. Kimbl'Ough -' ntamJsvill c
Phillip Laird-Jasper

Char les Llw - Montgon\Cry
Julian L. Mc.Phillips, Jr .-Montgomery
Robert E. Mom,w -Sclma
Stan). ~t urp hy-Tuscaloosa
William 0. Nichol s-Chclse:i
Emcsti.nc Sapp- Tuskegee.
Kenneth Shdl'Qn - D«:a.n1r
Robcn S. 'U\on1u-Scombom
Boyd \V11igb:am
-Oayton

Regina.Id T. H:tnwc r. Sta.ff Li~isonMon'llomcry

The Alabama State Bar Commissioners'
Suprco.1cCourt _Lia.ison Co ttlJJ\irtee
Willfam D. Scrugg.s, Jr., Ch:airman
-

fon P;\ync
Gonnan R. Jo ne,, /r .-Shcffi< ld
John B . Scot4 Jr .- ~to ,ugoll.')C"I)
'
Mary Lyn Pi~c, St.1.ff U,i,on - Moncgomcry
Alabama State Bar Foundation, Inc.
Co m,n itt cc:
L. Drew Redden, Ol:tim ,an- Bimljng:ha.1n
Lynn R. J•<bo n-Cl•yton
R.ol>cnL. McCurley - Univc:rsiry

Richard N. Me.adow.s- ~1ontgomcry
R.obcrt SeUcrsSn1ith-Hunr.svillc

Norborne. C. Stone, Jr .- Bay Minctt<'Prcd McC:a.Uum, Jr.i
YJ..SReprcscnt:ari\•c- Binntngh3.m
Regina.Id T. Ran1nc r, Srnff Li:.1:ison
Moorgom cry

Bo:u:d of Editors ofT/J e Alnbttmn Lawyer
Rohcrt A. BuffaJ« .r ,
Ou1jrn1;ui and £ditor - Monrgomcr)'
Phill ip E. Adams, Jr~Opdi h
Bruton W. A.shc-Tuscumb il
J:1mCJA. Byr:an,, Jr.- 1"1.ont~om
cf')'
Robert P. Oc::nni$ton-i'-' lob 1.le
Vm um L)cnn Durant- Montgomery

Patriclt H. G~Yt$, Jr.- Huntsvlllc
Robert Bernard Harwood, Jr.- Tuscol°""'
Robert R. KN,ckc-.Binui.ngh:am
Champ Lyon,., Jr.-Mobile
\Villi.am D. Me lt on - ENergn:c.n
L. Drc:,vRcddcn-B irmi ngh::im
C:arol Ann Smith - .Binningh3.m
J. Mark \Vhitc-Binn ingham

Stc:\·en L. \Vi$C-Tusc:tloo.~a

J. 0. ScntcU, Ex·Officio- Mo n,gnmcry
Jen Nowell, St.1ffLblison :ind M3t1.1
ging
F.ditor-~1ontgomc:ry
Ch:tractcr 3.lld F im css Committee
Co11n11ittee
I
James Jary \Yood, Ol.un nan- ~1onrgo n'k:I)'
- Montgumcry
\Yandn OcYCrc:au.x
Howard A. Man ddl - Mon1'gomcry
Nonna Jean Robbin s1 Staff Support.-

Montgomery

Cou1111itt
te ll
Ja.mc.tE. Simpson, Olainna.n-Binning. ham
\Villiam DavislU - Bim,jng.
h:un
Walter W. Kcnocdy -O nronr.t
Norma Jean Robbin s,. SrnffSupportMonrgornery

Committee on Bankruptcy Law
R.ichard r..Carmo dyl Ch;urmanBirmingha.m
Theodore L. H>IJ- Mobile
Oa\tid Lee Jo ncs-Gunlc-rsvilk
Gene: A. i\farsh --Univcnity

Rohen B. Mooret<- 8im1inghun
'.Robert!'. Rcynolw -Tuscaloos•
B. R.ub_in- Birminghnm
Rom.aine S. Sa,tt m -, \.1ob ilc
C. \Vinstoo Sheehan, Jr .- Montgomcry
Tauwd l Shcpard -1-t unu viUe
L.IWt'(:nccB. Voit- Mobile
Anne: L. f\tadd ox, YLS RcprcsencirivcTu.~caloosa
M1lr)'Lyn Pike, Staff Llat..,r>-Momgomery
Robut

Coa1mittcc on Correctional Instirution s
Md Procedu res
JQhn C . \VatkJns, 01:1.irm:u1- UJ1i\'cr'$ity
Michael D. Godwin , Vice 0:ai mt:l.ll-

Srcwton
\V,dtct A. 8:akcr-Hunu,.., ,itle
Thomas S. £sres:- Phent1 City
Gord on L.. Ladncr - BcsscmC'.f
JO<:
B• .PO\VCU
-Dt.-atur
B. T. Roli"<>n, Jr.- Mobilc
Bchvud H . StcYco.s--.Birmingham
Jacq uc.JynLufkin StcW.1rt- ,"1oncgo1ncry
Dan C. Totten - Athens
Abigail T urn er - Mobile
Nathan G~ \Vatk.in.$.,Jr - 1..
.ivingston
G. Dougla s Jone s, YLS

R.c::prc.scnr.1civ
o- Bim1ingh:uu
M,uy Lyn Pike, Sraff Liai,on- Momgom<I)'

Corun1ittcc on Family L.,w
Samuel Rutnorc:~Jr. , Chllirmin-B irmingham
Vanzctta Penn Du.rant, Vice Ch11irmanMo ntgo1ncry
Stephen R.. Amo ld-B inn ingh•m
Josc.ph V. Barkc r-Scc\'cn5<M1
Th o n1u R. Brown -Binn ingha.m
Thom as A. Deas- Mobile
Cody W. Foot<-Opclik•
ll>rry A. l'riedmlUI-Mob ile
Arthur R . Groovcr -Han:sc llc:
Ron •ld C. Higgin,-Cadsd<n
Pa.tric k. P. Bughcs.-Annin on
Roberr L. 8u1nph.ri a-1\1ontgonKI')'

Billy Car l Jcwcll -Etbcls,•i llc
&r l V. Johnson - And ,J,"ia
-Paul R. Atann-~ 1ontgomcry
Jan\« L. M-artin-Eufaub
Jane C. "'1cFcrrin -8 irmtngham
Gerald R. Paulk-&ottsboro
/\.{an.in lta y-1'usc:tloos:a
P. Vaughan Ru ssd l-Sdm;i
Honor.able Jan 1es D. Slo.-u1, Jr.- A.nniston

Jerri.Ice r. Sutberlin-lof.untsYille
Eugene l'. Whirt-Montgol1ler') 1
Jame s S. \Vitd 1cr 1 Jr.-Birming ha.m
Wanda 0. Oc,·creaux, Yl.S R<:prescnr:uivc
~ioncgomcry
- 1\,ton,gon1c:ry
Mary Lyn Pi~ SntT Liaison

Con1-n1ittccon L:l\vycr Public Relations ,
Infom1ation and Media Relation s

J:unes£.

Hart: 1 Jr., Chairmm-B rc\vton
\V. Michael Atchison, \ 'ic("Chairman-

Binningh:un
\V. 1-itarlcAnderson llf -1'.1onrgomcry
Lynn Bax.tcyAult -Birmingham
Donald M. Bri skn1an- 1"1.obilc
Anthon y L. Cicio-Birmingh:i_m
John B...Lavctt c:- Binningh:a.m
Ch.adC!I Michael Quinn-B inningh.1.m
Larry L. Raby- Tusc:lloosa
Ja.mcs H. Stam~ -B irmin,han1
Sus-an M. Tuggle - 1-lunuv ,IJe
C har-lit D. Waldrep- Birmingham
George:K. \Villia1us-Hu J\l'.$V
iUe
Jan1es6. \Villiams - MontgCMncry
Char le$ W. Woodham-Ab beville
Pr.tnk M. Young ITT- Birminghan,
Carlcta RobcrtS . Yl..S Representatiw :SirminghIDl
Jen No ,\·cll, Smrfl.iairon-Mon rgomcrr

Committee on Leg:il Education
Admission to th( . Bar

and

Go rd on 0. Tanner, Ou inn3J1-Mobik
Orrin K. Aines ll I, Vkc Chainn:anBirmi ng h:am

\V,illi:uuSh.apard A.sh.ley
- ~ionrgomery
J•mcs U. Black sher - Mobile
- Bim1ingham
Donald E. Codcy - Binningh :a.m

Ja.mes A.. Bradford

Srptonbtr t98J

RCMUldL O. ru-Tu,alool,
Stc,'ffl Emcns-Um,'ffl.1ry
Jamci Dowkn Hu gh11on-Twcumbi.1

F. Iuymond Jngr.an1- 8lm11t1gh.tm
K( nncdy-Montgon1ny
Honor.able H. A111rk
W. 0. Kir k, Jr.--0,rro llt<H
>
y-Tu.;e:lloc.u:1
O;inicl Cl:ay.Lc:1nlc
Merttria Ludgood - Mobtlt
K.adicri.nc Elise Afott-8um1ngh.im

John P. Soon, Jr~B,munglum
C.uy J. Willb ms-T,..........,
ThomasA. WoowU- 8,munglum
Ronald L O.vi,, YLS Rcpmcnarn'<-

~.

No m1a Jean Robb in$.

Moiugomay

s~rrLi.100n-

Harold V. Hug)uton , Jr .. Omnnm-

Tuscumbu
Helen Youn,.

v....O,.unnm-fk>mk'e

Vance A.knodcr -81rmlnj!.h::i,m
\Vi.lU11Jn
B. Arbu1hno1 1\t11r1on
c\111ri
Jyn 8r3;d.Jcy- l luru.,;vi1k
0 1:ayton D.,vis- ·ru ~:ilo<na

Joann L..Fo.x- Binn,ngh:uu
Pam G. G:ardncr- 81mt1nglu.rn
Bd'win At. Ban - Hun1S\,Jlt
Willi• H. Bm drix- BifflW\glwn
J. F. J•n« ky-Mobtlr
1.t,ine B. Kitch<m-Montgomc,y

Ro«o J. Leo-H"""'•

'O<
,d

Anne AUtchcU- Blmunghim
J11
1nc, N. Mo ntgom ery. Jr.- Tall:idcga
John \V. Sclf-Occ;:irur
J. T. Shnonctti, Jr-U1rminglu n1
R.id1n1ond Stcphcru-8Jmunglum

L.tura Jo \Vilboum-Hunr,:,·,Dc
R.obat-8. P a:n:c.non,
YlS Rcpracn:an\·.:-,,,.
81nningham
Mary Lyn Piu, SnlT Li•oon-Mootgamay
Serv ices

OD

uxnl Bar Atti\'itics

Montgomcry

Com mitt ee o n Progrwui , Priorities and
Long- Rang e Planning
a.mesR. Adair,•·~ Ownnm-0..X-.-illc
Alben C. Bulls ffi - T"'1<-g<c
l!atl F. H111iud- Birmlngham
S.m M. John.uon, Jr .- Moblle
Jane \V. Killian- 81rm1ngh;11n
Joo a. Moor cs-Otcrur
liugh A. Nash-O nt.'01\t;,
Willbm 0. Owing, -<".mc.-.,dlr
Hugh w. Rnbcm. Jr .- T"""1loooa
n.c»mu A. Smjth, Jr-cullnun
Huold L Sp.-.u-M ...iton
Muk Twrcm,,
Jr. - Bonninglum
J. Thomas King, Jr ~
YLS Rcptc:Smt.1tuc- 81rm1ngh2m
T. Hamner , St1fr LiaiMJn-8.C"gin:ald
1"1ontgo
mery

Co1nm.ittcc on Sections

J• .\Uchac:ITanna

W. Cllr k Wauon- B,rm111J;lum

Co mmittee

Rob<n E. Sukr, 0..,rm.m-Mon,gom<ry
Augu.,ta Wilson, Vice O,lm,~1obilc
Joseph L Bottlc- J lunnvillc
l..co CostcUo- Binningl111n1
John 8. Crawk y- Tro)'
Noal, Fundcrourg - Tu,caloo,.,
lti ark E. Manin - Binnindum
Latu L Mclmy,.-Mobllc
J•IDff1.. O'IWlcy- Jlumingham
Jad G. P•ddi- llo,cmc,
Tbomu B. Sbcrk - 8,rmingh•m
\VUJb.mC. Vnl - 81m11ng:h.1m
J:nnes A. Philips ,
R.cpt~nnu1vie--1\1t>bilc
Reginald T. Han1nc1\ S~JTIhison-

,ru

Co 11m1ittcc on Legal Scr\!itts for the
Bld cc ly

M•rpr<t

Committee, on Ptt p:tld L<g;tJScn iccs

and

1110,nas Ti. Boggs, Jr .• OuJnu~Demopo,
liJ
lu., 8ahakcl-B11minglum
Robcn_ T. R. Bailcy-MM1gomay
John ll. Byrd-Dodun
Doculd R. Ckvtbnd - Wo1 Poem,Georg,,
\Yillwn I. Grubb 11- Eu(,uJ.a
Willb.m R. Lcwi.s-81rn1111gh.1m
llichllld F. Pa1e-Moblle
Charl e, A ,• .R.icc-Annicron
Qu ,rles H. Se lf~ Jr-.- Binnlngh:1nl

Jon 8. Tcrry-Bffl<mcr
Abigail P. ,..,, Alnync - Mon1gumay
Carol A. Smilh, \1.S Rcproocncari,~
B.mungham
M.uy Lyn Pike. SnlT U,-,
-.\lon'l\<)O)<t)'
Committoc on Mtttin g Criticism of the
Bend, •nd Courts
P.tt.rk k \V. Rich2rd .ron, Chaim,;m-

l luntSviUc
T ho1na, H. K«n .c. Viec U1.1lnn1n-1\1011rgC)lt.lC;I)'

Karl D. Fricdm.m-8,nrunf.h•m
F- Gr&lwn Gibboo >-Mobilc
Kent H cnJlee Gxfttkn
Hooo,..bk Jod Hol lcy-1.af•)"IU
Jack Naner-BLnnrngh.im

J. 1\tark

\Vhltc-- Btrmrnglu.m
Judge FJoyd C. Enfinger, Jr.,

YI..S R.c:prcsc
nrati\'c- 8:1yt\'Uncnc
ntgorncry
A111ry
Lyn l,i.kt, Sraff U.i.~1 - Mc.1

, 0\1&111U.n-Tu.sc:wnbt~

ClllJ' Ckvcland-Pra,n,Jlo
DoogwK. Ounnia g-.\l(lbilc

JohnC. Falkcnbcny - Bimunglwn

w·mns. L F•ulk- Oodun
Jonalhro I!. l.ym y-Binmngh•m

Rnbcn S. MacLc,,d - R<Jbm,villc

1\1.ich. a.1:IS. McN:a.i
r--~ 1obile
\Vllliann1H. Mil.l.t--8inningh:11
11
Chrii ~fochdl - Blrrnlnglwn
I.aura E. Nolan -Moncll,Omay
llidtud F. Ogk,- llum1nJtham
L Sttphcn Wdgh,. Jr~ limninglum
Sc11uy1cra. IUdunbon m,
YJ..Skcpmcrum, <- l lunci,illc
Mary Lt'D Pike, SalT U•i,on- Moncgomcry
Co n1n.1ittcc on the Futur e of the

$id Jacbon - .\lobilr

Willwn R. Lau1<n-M<Jbtlc
Al Peoningto n-Moblk
Robert H. Alkn , YL.SRcprescnurivo-Mobije
Ex•Oflicio members: 198+prcsidcnu of the
1\1obUc B-ar .A..!o.M
xi11tlo1l (MBA), chc i\18A
Auxili;uy, Andthe MHA Yowig Lawycr11
S«rion
R(gituld T. Hanmer , Stlll' !.wsoD-Mon1gomcry
M•ry l.yn Pike , As>ounc Saft' l.wto1>--

Montgocncry
Commi ttee on th e 11>8+Mid -Winter

Meeting
l>c.xl'cr C. HobbJ, Chilirm.-n- i\1onrgomcty

J. C liff H card-M

0tllj!<M
>><ty

Kdlh B. Norman - Mon1gomoy
J. Victor Price, Jr-. \l<>1ui;orn<ry
•
Edww B. luymon - TIUkcga,
Juomt Smith-,.101a .gao1ery
Robert T. M.. dows Ill ,
YLS l\cprcsm1ari,'C- Aubum
Reginald T. Hamner, SQITUmonMomgomcry

Energy La\\ ' Co1n1nittc('
Thomu R. DcBray, 0\11.uman-~1on1:gomcry
JamesJ. Sledge, Vi« Ou1nn.on-Tw·•loou
Cbud< F. Allison - MOlllll<Jfflar
JohnA. Cuc)--Un1,...,11y

Rx ~L Cn,w e-Mob,lc
Edward G. fuwkin 11-M~,lc:
B. Klm KJng- Ncw Orklni.. Lou1siao~
Alt• S. l.aC)~Bi nmngham
J<-h.nH• .l..lir- Bim1ingh:un
\Yilliam Randall M1y-. Bim1l11gh:a:m
r,ul Graham McArthur- Kimungham
llobat. B. Ai.inor--8 1rm.in,th.un
James ~t. Nix-Jacbon , ~fiW$.Slppt
Bud A. .sac....,
Jr.- Mon,~
Gilbert ~L Su!li,-.n, Jr.- 8,mungham
Catt A. Wan.-8,rmingh,m
John W. Dooald, Jr .,

YI.S Rq,=mi• e- Moblk
Mory Lyn Pik<,S1>1T
r.,,i,o n- Mo11rg
omery

Pcdtr >.IBankn1p1 cy Courts Lfaison
Comm ittee

GNWJf:
W. Fmkbohnu

, Jr-. Ou.umm--

Mobilc

South,n, .Di.nriet S11bttm1
111ittu
IC'\1nGrodsky. Vi« Ch.1lm,ro-Mobilc

J._rofcssion

Oon,Jd

8.icbard Thigpen, U,.a1m11n--Uni,'Cf'Sity
0.vid B. Caulhcn - lkarur
Billy llarl Cool-B,..,.,on
Judllh S. Crittcndcn - 8'rmu,,cham

Af ldd/r, Di.stria S11bc.o111111iNu

Gr.gory$. c"' ~

Jack Or-.il<c-Twalooo.,
A. H. Ca«lc, Jr.- B,mungh,m
William A.,hlcy Howell Ill Blm,,ngham
J:unu 8. Kierce, Jr,- Jk»cmcr
liar old Spc:al«-Mou hoo
Charle, L Sparka. YI.S Rq,rua ,cum Birming.ham
M,ry l.)'11Pike, SalT Lia,..,.._
Moocgo.ncry

Com mitttt on the •s>k AnnWl! Meeting
Chrrnopbcr G. Hume I I I, Ch.um,m-Mobtk
Caroline E. Well,, ViceO,aarm.111Mobilc
Jo«ph F. Oanncr- Moh,k
A1tkc Druh:tn- Mobilc
fame, H. Frnsi- M obllr

J. S«wArT- Mobilc

O m k.s N. Parnel l ru, V,a: Ouirman1\1on,,gomcry

G. AL Hanuuo-

Ood,.,.

Nor,b,m Distria Subcqmm {Nu
Charle&A.Jo h:an.son111,
-Bim 1ingh:un
V1,c O,.Urm111
J:unc. S. Sledge. ViceChaim1.an-Gadsdcn
Jack Ca.dde.U, Vkc Ch1imun- Occarur
wmi.m o. BudS0<1-C•dfdcn
Oougw Kcy-Binninglum
Aba D • .Lel'tnc-8 ,mung.twn
Wayman G. Sh<r-ru---Ona,ao
Wilbur G. Silbcnn an-8,mungham
Mary Lyn Pike, SulT Lboon--Montgomc:ry

Fcdera.1 Jud_ichtry Liai~on Corumittec

\VIUb m N. Clark, Cl»imt111- 81rminglum

U>I

Nort/Jern Disr-,-iaSub,onnuitte e
Prand .s HQrc, Jr .- .Bttminghani
O. Scott ~1.cLain- Huntsvillc
Donald B. S\\·eenc)', Jr,,-Ri rm1ngh~n,

1lfiddl e-Di.rtrict SubeonunittetGcotgc B. Azar- Montgomery

Frank H. A1cP:1ddcn- Mon1go1ncry
Robert J. Varfey -1 \.1.ontgo1'1kl')'

S01it'1et71District S11bw1n11'itt
ce
Hrnry H. Caddcll - Mohilc
Frank Mc.Right - Mobile
\\'illi.am C. Ro«lder , Jr.- Mobi le
M.ir)• Lyn Pike , St,lff Lia.iso,~t1onq;omcry

Finance Con1n1irtcc
\V11ltc.r lL By.ti'$,Ou..lrm:m2.nd

Ptts idc1tt·EJcc:r-,\101ugontcry
Jamc .s J. Bushndl, Jr.- Rinningham
\Villi:am T. Coplin , Jr.- Demopolis
Richard S. Manley - Demopo lis
Oavid O. Shclb y- Binni.ugham
Norbo rne C. Stone, Jr.-8.1y J\.tinc:uc
Ednton H. McK.in.lcy
-sidcnt,
1 Pn.
Young l.:.t,\')'en Sct.-cion-Thoml.S\
'illc
Rcgina _ld T. Hamner. St.afl'l iiisouMontgo 11ll"ry

Indigent Defense Com1nittcc
Dennis N. B:1.ls:kc,Ch:urmin- Montgon1ccy
\Villi:am R. Bl:anc.hard1 Jr.-1\1o nlgonl-CI')'
Hampton Brown - Birmingh.1n1
John H. England, Jr.-Twcaloosa
Thomas E. Haigh- Ente.rpnsc
Deborah J. Long-B irmingh.-m
A-like A1cCormick - Binnin g ham
John E. Rochertcr - A.1hland
Mark IV•ync Sabtl - Montgomay

Ernestine S. Sapp- Tuskeg\.-c
Joel L. Sogol - Tu«"'°""'
John Edrnood Mays,
YI..S Repr~enr.it ivc-Oce\rur
~ Lyn Pike, Smff Liaiso~fomgomery

1J1
s uranc e Progran1s Committee

J. ~1ason Davis, Chainn1n-B im1ingh11m
C. Wayne i\.shbcc- Mobile
Reggie Copeland , Jr.-1 ~ ob ilc
Henry Thomas Hcnul - Culhnan
George B. B. Ma.thews- MQn1·gQmcry
Thomas McGrcgor- Monrgo1ncr)'
0111rlcsH . Moses ID -Birmingh;in 1
Phillip £. Stan o- Montgomery
Anhut M. Srcphcns -HunQ:vitlc
C<,opcr C . Thurbtr -Mobik
\Vl.lliam H. Turner - Montgomery

Marion F. \V:i.lk
cr- Bi.m1iogh1m
Cathy S. \Vright-B inningham
J. Bentley o,\'t'IUrn,

Y1..SReprc.<ennci vc--Birmi nghan1
Reginald T. Hamner, StilT Supporti\-to ntgo 1nl-~'

Law Day Commirtcr
Dou-a.Id 8. Broc:kw.ty, Jr .- Birmingh;un

V. \Vayne Cllusev-calcn
Glenda G. Co~
-B innlnghan,
Don:tld R. l:l~rris, Jr. -Bi nningha m
Hooor.iblc

Lei.lie G. John11on- fk,rcncc

La,v Day Conm1ittec
Bi.UKoo\ll1os- Ozark
Sh.1ron Lovcbc c- Binningham

Dennis 1"1:c.Kcnna- Mobilc

J. Anthon y

Mcl.ain - 1"1ontb'l>mcry
D.mid E. Murrir.-Arut iston
\Villiam 6. Swatek -relha. n,
Carol H. Wo lfo- llirmJ,,gham
.Ro\\'CU!I Crocker . YLS
R.c.prC$C11r.ati\'
c-8 irm1ngham
At:a.ryL)•n Pike, Sta.fl'Li:uson-."1.o ntgomcry

Legisl•tivc

Liaison Committee

Fr.utk H. Ha"'thornc , Oi:i.lcmau-~1ontgo!"cry
Jamu 'K. 8a.ker-Rirmingham
Torn K. Br.i.ndey- ~1untgumcry
John S. Casey-Jolcflin
S. \Vaync Fullcr--Cullnn.J1
\VilUam P. Puller, Jr.-L:afa}'Cttc
Otayt.on N. H:1..11illton
-i1ontgon ,cry
John Higginbotham -Florence
Floyd L. Li.kins,Jr~ opda ka
Chris A1C:ll,\•ain- 1'uscal00$J
'I'yronc C. Mcans-ti.1 ootgomcry
Samud W. Oliver, Jr. - Birmjng h.un

J:uncs \V . r.•on:ct a - Binninghim
Phillip B. Price .-Hu nu, ·ilJc
Riehm! Y. Robcm-M onrgom<ry
Kenneth &1...
Schuppert, Jr. - Dccan U'
Chandler .Kite St.-i.n:1
.rd -1 \1c>bilc
William J. Uttdcn ,•ood - TliSCun1bia
UU\ny S. Vines-B irmingh~m
Ga,ryP. \Volfc-B irminghn.n,

cCh1ircBbek. YLS R.c:pres(..'1lru.iv
Tusc:aloosa
Il:tndo lph P. Reaves, l..~slath·c ttJison~to ncgonlC-1)
'

R('gin..aldT. HanU\ct. StalT Llaison1\fo nrgomc11•

Milltaiy Law Committee
C. V. Stcl:,.cnmullcr. On .innan Birn1ingh~n,
Bn.1ccN. Ad21ns-Fo n McOcll,111
Major PauJ B. AndcrSun, Jr. O,irloncsviUc:.
, Virginia
\ViU fl. C111TO
l1- \Vashington, DC
C lement J. C.-irtl'on- Hunts\ •iUc
Major Sanford \V, F:auJkncrCharlottc$vilk , Virginia
R.idu1rd B. Flo,vcr s- Martinc:t, GerngiJ
Jat11cs Bru<:c flynn - ~~dOlc\'llllo
Drayton N. James-Birmi ngham
E<h\'iJt K. Li\'ing$tOn- ~1ontgcnnc
ry

J:m_B. A-1.C'ti.linn
-,\> tob ilc
J3ck \V. Morgan- ,\>lobllc
Larry C. Odon, ,.....Red Say
Gl'yt1.nS. O ' DonncU- Arlington..,Virgicua
JerryC. Shirley - No rth pc,n
Williani L. \Valll$-\.Vest Point, New rork
Bryant A. \.Vhitmire, Jr.- Birmingh.m1
Regina ld T. RamnC'r, Srnff Li.1iSQnMo1ng<>mC1')
'
Professional Bcono1nics Con1n1ittcc
David R. Arend.a.LI, Chairm an-B inn ingh~m,
Robert A. Bcckc::rlc- 1',1obilc
William ·E. Ou.sady -Cim de n
Ti1norhy .K. Corlcy- Birm.i11
ghain
\Yoodford \V. Dinning, Jr.-Ocmopo lis

Robctr B. F rmch - fon P:iync
Tony S. Rcb.son-B irmingh:im
En1cst .H. Hc>msby-Doth:an
J. Theodore Jackso~ J,. -1 "1onrgon1CI")'
Piltrick A. Jond-HW\ 13\"ilJc
Jack Kcyes-Bcsstmcr
J.\iichacl L. Luca.s-Binn lngham
J:tmc:s H. 1\.tc.OOn2ld
, Jr.- l\1ohilc:
Claude .\1...Moncus-Bim ling)uJn
La.rty U. Sims-M ob ile
G. Sttphcn Wiggin >-Tusc, loosa

Thonuu L. Stew~

YLS R.epr~u

.th·\.-

Birmingh:im
1\.1.ary
Lyn Pike, SnffLi aJ.son-l-.<ontg_omcJ)'
t

Special Liaison Tax Committee for the
Southeast R,cgion
Gregory L. U:i.thcrbury , Jr .,
Cha.ir1112n- ti.-1ob
Uc

\Villiam C. Hinds , Jr.-Blrmingh:un
T1101n.u G. M:ano.1$0-Mo nrg<unery
iury Lyn Pike, Snff Li;i.ison- ~1onrgomt>ry

Unauthorized

Practice. of La,\•

Committee
Setty C. L<,Yc
, Chainna n-T.alladcga
M~ lnfc Marsh, Vice 0 1.1irma.n-En 1erpri.sc
Andrew ·p. C:unpbcll -Binningh~1n

Davis Carr -, \1obiJe
Sttvc R. Graham- .Florcn~
Paul M. Hc::fficr-Ja. -.pcr
Burgin I-I. Ke:nt-T,alfadcg.i
Horton fl. Unlc - Luvernc
D,vighr Mcin.ish-Do than

John E. P:tluu.i- Birmingh:am
Janu.·.sC . Pino- Alabascc.r
C leveland Pool c-Grecnv

illc.

R. MichaC'IRaiford- l' hcnlXCity
.B. AJscon Iuy - Bim1ingh:1.m
Patrick H. Tate -Fo rt P:l)'llt'
Jo5Cph O:anieJJ \Vhitehea d-O(')fh:an
]a.mes C. \V"l.ls:on
, Jr.- Bim1inghw
J. Fred Wood, Jr .- Rirmingh,m
\'Villiam C. \\1ood-B im1ingham
Raymond E. \V;ud, Y-LSRcpl't'Scnrncive-

Tusc.aloosa
Alex \V. J:ickson 1 Stiff Li;iison1\o{onrg:omc:I)'

TASK FORCES OF THE
ALABAMA STATE BAR
Ta sk Force on a Client Secutity Fund
for the Alabama State Bar

Jlllli« S. \Va.rd, 0 1:1im1an-Birmjng han,
Wahc.r .Blex:kcr- Binning.ham
Kathleen A1ary Jo lmson - Bin nU,gh:un

\.VarrenJose:phsc,n- AJtanra, Gc:,orgia
Su.s:a
n B. Afitchd l- 8 im,ing ham
Stephen C. Olen- Mobile
Thomas M. Scm _n1cs- Oxford
Lo\\·C"
U A. \Vcun:ack
-T usc.
··.llOOSJ

David Ycn--Opcli k:,
John \Vyly Jiarrison , Yl..SRepl'CS(:11r.ttivt'liuntsv illc
Aiary Lyn Pike, Staff Liai."4;1n
- ti.iontgo1UC"I')'

Task Fo rce on Citizenship Education
L.1.rry8, Child,, 01a lnn :m-8 im1ingh:am
Cl>rk Carpcnr« -Tolbdcga
Camey H. Oobb s- Blnningham
Eugenia D. B. Hofi1m,nan.n- Birmingh.un
Thom.as L. Jon cs-U ni,·ersity
Honorable Charle$ 8. Langh:un-Dc r. uur
Jenelle Mun$ Aiarsh-U ni\'<niry
B. J. McPhcrson- Ooco nca
A.ltoo B. Pa.rkcr, Jr.- Binningham

Ramsey K. Rdch - 8it1ninghan1
Phillip J. Sa.rris- Binningham
Darrell t.. Scn.lon:crback
-1 \i1011r
gon1cry
~iichad A. Tannc r- Birmlng.ltam
R.obcrt E. \Villisson-li unt$villc
famc.:sAnder-son. \' LS Reprt.-scntltiw:
Montgomery

M:1,ry Lyn Pike, Stufl' J,.i3isoo - 1\.to11tgo1ncry

s,pu u,brr 19$,1

Task Force on Oisciplin•ry Fw,ction ,
1-1.trryCar nbk ·, Jr., (J1:iim1:1
~

l1n,1

Edward M. P:tnus<,n , Vice Chaam1m-

Montgomcry
T1uck IL 0,,-Fol<Y
lning Grodsky- Moblfc
Jo.s'"ph0 . L. ~i.a.r·,;c
on- Monrgo1ncry
John

e. A-1cd:iris-A

l.a~, u:r
WcddcU 1\1:itchdl -Lt 1,c mc

Ctrol Jan Smirh-M ontgom<rV
Allan M. Trippo- Bm,unglwn
R. O•k W.U.cc, Jr.- R,rminglwn
J;uucs /\, Ya.ncc- ~iob1k

John 1·. Ct·o·wdcr, Jr., Yt.S Rcpl'(k'11t.arivcF;11rhopc
Ala W. J.dcson, SuJTI......,.,_
Mm1pnc,y

Task Poree on lntcrcsrs of Nonrcsidatt
M embers
Fred M. A<uff, J,, 01.urnun- Mcmphu,
Tmna.f«
Geo< W. Anni -Loo Ang,:b, C,Momu
Ba.rbart L.. Blaekford - D.ill.u, T cw
0 1arlc1 C. Carter - Columbus, Ge<J'JJi
Quentin C romn1din , Jr .- \V:1.
dun};ton. OC
0.1\-id 0 . Holm d--F...m: Point, Gc,c,,rgii
Hugh ~L ~tilton-\\ 'afport. Conn«1KwFonut L Trcan 0<-Lmkton. Colondn
Carol Sue Nelson, YLS R..
cprc:scn r.i1h•c:BINningham
M•ry Ly11Pilr.<,Si.IT Lfaisoo- Momgoo1<ry

T .. k Force on Judicial Ev:aluotion,
Elccrion and Sdcrtion
t>fonorablc1"homQ.S
S. l,aw$on, Ch111m
1:1n
-

Ai oncgomery
Hugh A. Mish, Vkc: Ot,11rm:m-O nc<>r1D
J. Don,ld .Bmb-!>l obok
Rononbk G. Ross Bdl - Bim11ngh1m
Honorabtc Jui Ulankc.nship- Hu n~,·ilk

l\-1ic.hacl 8. Bry1n- Arab
Quentin Q. Brown, Jr.- B1nrungh11n
1
Hon<>fllblc\V"dliam I, Bynl-Akund<r Ciiy
F<>u
mkr J. G.i.: m - S.munglwn
Ad<y /\. Kltdlinp, J, .-Jlinninglum
Raipl•I, Knowla 1 Jr~ 1·u~
nu1d G. l..ong- Birn1l11
gh.1m

lohn C. P.aync:,-TU!ll..".I
JOOS1
G<o,g< C. Simpsoo-Lm<villc
Hononbk JohnO. Snoclgrus- Huntmllc
JucbonI!. Tomlin, Jr~ Bmnmgham
WlUlon,J. Tnmdl - rc:11City
Clec,1:.hu1 TI1on1:~.YJ..S R.eprcsa1hUl \'l:Binn1ngh.lm
M.uy Lyn Pil<<,St&Jl
" i.J;uson-MontttOfflCTJI

Tuk Force on Lawy« Alrohol and
On,g Abus.,
Honor;iblc V3..1
L. tt1cGcc, 0 1.:1.in
n.tn- Oi:.ark
R. David CIU'isry- Binn ingtu m
Joa Crmww - Mon11t<>m<ry
llidwd I. Lchr-8mn1nglwn
Hononblc Joshua S. 1\tulliru-B1 rm1ngtum
Mld1•cl T. Murphy - Mobile

W:alrcr J. t>ricc, Jr.- 1lunr.svilk·
Cbttn« W. Sbughm - 0001>11
Joytt i\1~y \Vuut0 0-81rmi ngtum
How.rd M. Bdscr , Jr., YLS
ll<-prcxruuh,:,- J)«..lrur
M :uy IJyn Pike, Sr.llTU;il~(Hl-1 '1 onr~ 1ncr)'

Tas k For« on Legal Services IO tl1c

Poor

A. Holli, Gcu , Ou:1rm.an-Btrmii~
lril A. Bumim, Vice Ou 1mu.nf\1onrsomcry

W. Terry Bull,rd - Oomon

m
Kenneth Cair,, Jr.- 8irrnlngh11
.RJchilrd T . Oo1·n111u-MobUc:Rklr. Hani• - Mooigornay
Olivu Hanly Hudgins- Monq;omay
Kalh<t<c Hughe, , Jr~Bmn,ngtwn
J. Vine.mt Lo" \ Birminglu ,n
8c:nj2m1nIi , R..ichcy
- R~ lh•illc
Ch2-rlcsG. SpradUng.~Jr.- Blrmingh:101
Eugene R. Vcrin.- Birmingtu.m
Robat L. Wl~ru, J,.- Binmnglwn
Larry o..id 1wmh, \'LS 1\cp<ckrum•'<B1mungham
Mal')' Lyn l'iJt.c-.,Sr.il-TU~:ron- i\tontgomc-ry

Tosk Force on th< Antitnm
Implication s of Bar Activities
J1me1 L. Shores, Jr., 0\11 m1.1»Bim1ingh~ 1
Sunn Beth F'arme:r, Vice Ch:urm.an-

Mnncgomcry

r..,,.i.
"~.ui. Ba,dgb- Foky
Wllli>m S. Habc y, J, .-An n1>100
J. Forrest 1:linton - Nc:\vOrlca1u. l..<>uL,ia
n,
Lewis \V. Page, Jr.- Birmingh;iJl\

John 0. Suon - Wa,hingcon. DC
H.arold Scc- Unr>asity

~t.nhall Tunbctbkc-8 ,rmmglwn
1't.ark A. St.c:phe:n,,YLS Rcpracrn:10\""CTo= I006J
\.Villi.amH . Morro ,v, S1"-A'L1J1Wln--

Montgo,11cry

L Tenne nt L« 111, Chiumu n- Hunu vtllc
Rolph 0. G1lno, V"1ttClulmun- T .n..ks•
John R. Bmo- Flottncc
M,rk S. Boatdmm - 8irm1""1•m
ChArks Clc·\•dand -- Bimt1nglum
John Keith Ch·c1u--Ooth11n
C. \V'"t.llU:m
C l~dd.cn, Jr - 8,m , ingham
Wahcr Htnky-N onhpon
Rog« S. Monow ~ \ toat~
ll>y O. Noojin , J,.-B irm,nghlffi
Et.ra B. Pcl"r)'t Jr- Bir1n1ngh1n1
,._Uchac:I
C. Quilten- Birminglum
W. E. Rutl<dRc- Birmingh•m
Htnry H. S<lf. J,.- Florm<c
Griffin Siltu, Jr- Bimungh.un
r2ut E. Skidmo«-Un i\'rn1'T
t.. Va.s:tincSu.bier. Jr .- U1nn 111
g h.:1.m
f'l:u,old Src-phc:ns- FlunD\'ilk
Vernon L. \Vcll• ll - 81nn1ngh:.u
n
Jert F. Whit<, J, ~ Birmmglwn
C<fu, Colluu,\'LS ~nveMob,k

Abry Lyn Pike-. swr u~ J50!\--Mon1goi.~

M=

of lnett2Sing Lawyer

Comp<lcn <y
Lou.d B. F(ld , O u1rm:1n- Unh'CBity
Boo1,cr Oo,vn.J- Binn in gham

Step hco T. l:.tbcttd gc-Do tJ1.:1.11
John C. FOll- Abbastc r

Ooug1u lo!!<Johnston<- .Mobdt
Cunis o. Ula m - Bimlingham
Wlmam C. MtCain - T11sc1
loon
M11rkC. Mc.Oonll.ld- Mo nc;o nlel')'

Lind, S. l'crry- Mobtk
G. Rood.allSpen - Aubum
Guy A. Tomlin - ~1oncg.ouw;ry
F. S. \Vca\-Ct- A.nb
J. Mid1ad \Yilliam,, Sr- Aubnm

M11ro1dL..Wllio n- H11ync:
villc:

T.,k l'om: 10 Ev:alu~,e the Lawyer
Explosion in Ahbam•
£mc&l L. Potter , 0 1.linn.1n- l·h111i.svillc
TI1omat N. Cam:athc:n, Jr., Vkc

Oulrnun- Bimunwwn
Lind.oC. Brdand- ~lon,~nmcry
glum
JohnO. Ckmcnr.-8 1nn111
O>rryl C. flordin - Tusa looo:,
J. t-JuntLeyJoh.nso n- Oothan
J.Thomas King, Jr.- Binningham
Abnm L. Philips, Jr- Mol,;lc
W. St&ndl Sru-oeo-8ummglwn
William R. Siokci , )r.- B,,w1on
.Dan Wama--Glu1t cnvi l1c
\Villi:anl Keith W:1tkin1- Troy
Skanur S. Gatb:any, YLS Rcprcscna u vcB,rmmglwn
Mary Lyn rikc, Stall' 1.u_,_ M,., ,gomcry

Task Poree to Evaluate the Place of
Ul\\ly~r Advc_t1'1$i.
_
ng _a~d Solidtiatioo
in Alabama and thi l lffttt orC:mon 2
of the ABA Cidc o( Profe»ional
R.C>ponsibility
\Vade 1-1.Morton -, Jr., 0 1aimu.1\-

Columbi:.ana
Koo., Argo, V1<eO,.umun-

Tuk Force, on th< Establishment of a
Litigation Sc...-tion

1·11.~kPoree: to 6\';i luat c Peer Rcvic\V

O,vid M. Wooldrldg o- Binn iogham
J:anc Lca"OyBr.uuu.n, YLS Reprc,cnt'il.ll
Y0~1orugomery
AmyLyn l'ilcc, s ,.rr u.woa-M omgomciy

as :l

Moncp,cry

Norm.an Bndky, Jr- Hum:svilkGr<gory C. Conon- 8 ,nm"Shil.RI
Stt'phcn N. Oodd - ~1t1nrg()mery
J:unc1 R. Poley- I lunll \i llc
Oou(llu I. Fri<dmm- 8irmingl,JJ1'
8tuC'.<A. Gudnc:r - HW\U"·illc
IV"il!Ltm
H. KCM<dy- T,.,...Joo,,
11\oma., D. ~1cDo nald - Hunuvi11c
Anita t.c,llc Mllkr- 8,rmingham
S11111l<y
E. MunS<y- l'uKumbia
M.trthJ J:ancPauon - 81mlingh:1m

llllub<th Patte-B mttu1glwn
lloy H , PhiUips- 1'1,cnu City
.\ilk, T. rowdl -Occ, rur
William H. Saliba - Mobi le
Danie-I O. S.iyu a- Mo bilc
Terry 1\t cElhm y, Yl.S Rcprcscnt.&th'cP<rT)'

Blnnangb:.ttn
Ales Jocbon, S.-.ITL,w,on-M on 1gomay

Task Force ro Study L,wycr Politi<al
Action Commincc&
llich....S tL GIii, Owmun-

Mc,n1gomcry

J"!)' W. rowdl, Vitt 0111nn,n81m1u,g h;un
Dona.Id R. Adam,- TU-'C':aloo
sa
Joe S. Bailc.y-Aub um
Jue L lkaslcv-M oo1•"""'"
Mlldt 8. Binioo-.\
lobik •
E.vt C. Bloom. J, .- Bumu,glum
John W~ly Barruon - Hun1>v,Uc

Stt J>hcn 0. 'Hr:ningc.r- 8irmingh11111
R..Ben 1-log.ui Ul - 8um ingh.1m
WUlb,n R. l..<wh-B ,muoglwn
.Betty C. Loee-T.u..dq;,

Edw•rd ,\l cfcrnn - Gt1'<1willc
Oa.tr1a 0. RosJCr- TU$CU.
mt»o1
Al J. S:a.nso
nc-Z..1ootgomtry
Rufo • R. Smith, fr.- Ootlwi
8c'1 Spmlli>g - 81mungham

Jamo /\. Yancr-, \"11,,k
Alkn B. Edw.l.t"W.Jr~ YLS Rcpraana 11'\'c-

Sdm•

tt1.:a
ry Lyn Pike. S~O L,;aison
-, \i1on1gon1<.ry
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not arre~t rhc cx·spousc /bcneficiary's
right ro receive ac.1:umul•reddeath benefit~ under 3 retirement pension pl:111
.
The Supreme Coun also r~nncd
Flo•= l'I . Florm. 224 So.2d 590 (Ala.
1969), which had hdd thar di\'otee docs
no1 affect an cx-spouse /bencliciary's
righr ro rccc:h·c group life insurance benefits in the absence of • clause in d1c
policy. The Supn!mc Coun, however,
noted that rhc separation agrccmmr executed nr the time CJfI he d ivorce made no
specifoe mention of the pension plan.

John M. Milli,,g,Jr., a mnnbtT oft/Jt
Montgoma,IR10•ftnnll{HiU,Hill, Carter,
Frunco, OJI, CS.·Blnrl, rttti'HJJbis B.S.
lkprtt fnnn Spnn9 Hill ~lJ!t nnd J.D.
from ti" Un11-mit:,efAlnbnma.

Dnvid 8. Bynu, Jr., n manbtT of tbt
M011tgoma,IIIIP
Jim,ll{Robison& Belser,
fk.
P.A., rttfll'td borl,111s
11t1tkt]Jmdruru
If"« n11d
J.D. fnnn tl,e Unirmi1y ofAla.
bnma.

Mr. B:,r,1t1111d
Mr. Milli,,g nrt co-nutlJOrJ
eft/JisJ(l;lilm II{ T/,e AJnb11,n11
Lmvytr
co11cm1i,,g
si9t1ijitnmdcasio,,s ;,, theco,1m. Mr. B:,r,ull'illrmvrtltt trimi P1
nJnreaa11dMr.
Milli11g11,trivil.

Recent Decisions of the
Supreme Court of
Alabama-Civil

Asbesto sis C3Se ..•
s t at u te o f l im it atio n s
affecting dam ages
Cnzalnsvs. }o/111S•Mnm~II,
Snks Corp.,
17 ABR 2870 (July 8. 1983). In this
c:,.~e,the Supreme Court held !hat Act
No. 80-566 (cfl'cctivc5/ 19/79) permits
chc phlntiff 10 recover 11//.dnmages to
which he is entitled, including damage$
which m3y ha, e occum:d more th:111
one
year prior 10 filing the complaint, provided the plmcifT filed suit within one
yar of d,e date he "through rc:isonablc
diligence should ha>·creason ro discover
d1e injury gh, ng rise to such civil acrion." TI1cSupreme C.01,nsrarcdthat its
holding did not violate Section 95, Afabama Constitution 190 1, because Sec·
tion 95 merely prohibited the lcgislarurc
From reviving a caUS<:of action. Section
95 dix:s not rcqu ire d1ar the damages be

apporuoncd 10 confonn with the prescripave period for filing suit. The Su·
prcme Court nl<oheld that :1113Sbcstos
mnnufacturcr's br~ch of 3 d uty ro warn,
withom more, while actionable, docs
nor rise to I he level of fraudL~ent concealment and, hence, docs not roll the
rum,ing of 1he srarutc of limitations.

D ivorce:...
cx·S I>ou sc's pens io n p lan
benefits not affected
Ex prirtr : R. IV, Pim (R. W. Pim as
Admi11inrnror
of ri,rEsrnuof CnrolPirts
Palmer), 17 ABR 2734 (JL~Y1, 1983).

ln a c.1SCoffi rsr impression, tbe Supreme
Court affirmcd the coun of appeals
which had held rhnt a divorce decree did

Fored osur c--" due-on sale"
clause .. .
Tierce vs. .APS Co. explained
/>o,r,II,~. Plmoi~Ftikml Snvin.!JS
and
Lonn An«.. 17 ABR 256·1 (June 17,
the Supra11e Coun
1983). In this=,
sciz.cdthe opportunity 10 runplifyTime
,~. A I'S Qi ,, ~82 So.2d 485 (Ala. 1980),
holding thnr n trial coun exercising itS
equity powers could in proper casc-sre·
fuse to enforce a "due-on sale~ clause
when the partim lnr circumstancesof the
C3SC render acceleration and foreclosure
incqui1•blc or unconscion3blc. Thus,
even rhough rhe due-on s:ilcclause is not
ptr J< in,·•lid, and even though the trial
coun line!,that the cbusc ser\'cs a ''valid
business purpose," for example, 10 obtain • higher intcrcst rate, the trial eourt
may ytt refusero enfotce that clause on
oquirablc princi~ls .

I nsm·ancc . ..
Utua M11t11nl re-examined
WixomBror/JmCo
. vs. Trutl:l11mm11u
Exd1111'1)t
, 17 A.SR2403 (June 3, L983).
The Supreme Court reconsidered its
holdings in Uttm Mutrrnl l,mmmu Co.
PJ. TUJtaloosn
Mot/11'Co., !11~, 329 So.2d
82 (Ab . 1976), and in this c;ischdd thar
the public policy of Al•b;amawould not
permit the courr ro enforce an insurance
daiL~ which excluded liabilirywhcn the
incident giving ri$e to the bodily injury
occurred ~fter rhc policy's period of
coverage.The insuring clause limited the
legal obligntion to pay damages to events

which produced bodily injurydming t/Je

policyperiod.
In Uti(a, mpm, the Supreme Court:
disappmv,-dor the policy Iimiration but
ocvermcl= enforced ir. In this ase.
however, the Supreme C'.ourrsciu:dth:ir
Abbam; public policy fuvor.1rontraas
of insurance which make the insurer's
coverage concurrent with the time of the
msur~-d's culpable conduct. The private
right to contract must )•icld to public
lntcrest.

Torts, invnsion of the right of
privacy ...
Sectio n 652B Restatement
adopted
l'/JilliftJ,~ Sm11/lc:,M11111tmnn« Scrv,as, lilt ., 17 ABR 2343 (June 3. 1983).
In a ccrrifk-d question. the Supreme
Coun spccifiCJII)•adopted the language
of I<mnttmmt (Smmd) of Tom, Section
65213( 1977) 35 the lnwof Alabama con·
cerning rhc corrnf "inva,ion of privacy."
0) nccrning Section 652B the Supreme
Courr held rhnt: ( I ) a defendant need
not acn,ally na111irtinformation about
the pbimifl's priv:ircactivities through
intrusion before the cause of action is
established; (2) the ~publicacionn or
"communicarionft of the pfaincifPspri·
v:ite informarionto a third party is not a
n«cs.ary clement of Section 6S2B liability; ( ~) "dan~ti~
or ~surrcpciti•
ousft acrion~ by die defendant arc nor
necessaryekmcnt3 of Section 652B lia·
biLiry; ( 4) it is not ncn-5-sarythat the
ddcndanr lnrrudc upon n physicalplace,
,malogous ro " rrcspass, before liabiliry
mny be prcclicnrcd;( 5) the intentional
to •T nllows 11sscss
111
cnt of damages for
mcnral ond cmotionnl sufli:ring , shame,
or humiliation and <Lnyother special
dnmagC$which proximatelyresult from
die wrongful intrusion.

case, the Supreme O.iurL for the third
time hdd dm the mrutc of repose rc-

iµrding ,mprovcmcnrs to rc"I cst:in;
Section 6-~-218.11111
. Ow, 1975. was
corutmmonally infirm. Sccticm 6-5-218
abolulio causes of .taion for injuries
cau5Cdb)•,mpm\'cmcnrsto realproperty
o,·cr seven yearsold. The starutc was
dcs,gn<-dto protect mrch1tccrsand con·
reactors.
111is umc the Supreme O>urt held
that the sr:irucc violatesSection 13. Ala•
bama O>nsticution, 190 1, becauseit not
only limits the period of rime during
which an acrion could be bmught but
also prevents a cause of :1crionfrom accruing alter seven years. The Supreme
O>urr declined 10 distinguishthisstarute
of rcp<»c as ro impro,-.:mcnrsro realcst:l.tc from the n;irute of rq,osc as to man·
ufacturcd products invalidated in
lnnlrford I'S, S11IJ1mn,
IA1'!Jand Hll!Jmy.
J 16 So. Zd 996 (Ala. 1982).

thnr the oOcnsc be oomplctcd or
consummated ••.
(TY,,
CTJIJll istl)Ulpl,1,,
(!IICtl)t1t, with
i111c111
to dtfr'!utf.,nnk,sqr ,mun u,
be ...adc o• assists
m t/Jcprrpamtionof
fttrl falsestatn11rnt,rrpran11trrio11
qr

OHiii:rum
ofa mntmitl Jira in any
dni111
qr npp/ic11rin11
fitr n11ypa;r111mt.

finally, th<'.rourr concluded that the
defendant haJ the right ro be tried in
Mobile County if the venue laws arc to
be fairly and justly npplicd •nd not
applied so ns t.o require him ro bring all
his witncs~csnnd records • disrancc of
• lmosr rwo hundred miles from where
he resides and where the allegedoffense
was co,munmatcd.

"O th er :ictS of misconduct"
must be relevant tO the
indict ed offense

Recent Decisions of the
Supreme Court of
Alabama-Criminal
Medicaid fraud pro secution . ..
venue where th e physician
lives

11,cSupreme O>urr of Abbom3, in an
opininn wirh fur-reaching effccrs, ruled
th:u a violorion, if any, of Section 22·
when the
1· 11 (Mcdic:Jidfraud) cicet1r.1
Medicaid lpplicition for payment is
completed m the phy,.ician'<office in r1,.,
counry whid1 he resides.
In reachmg ,rs conclusion the Su·
prcmc Court rcalllOncd:
Torts ...
IW le perceive nor.hing in the lan·
Section 6-5-218, statute of
guagc of the .rarutc c,•,<lcndng tl1ar
repo se unconstitutional
the offense therein proscribcil re·
quired rccci\Jt b¥, or rdioncc upon
Jnduo11"'· MmmesmnnD,Mng Corp.,
die pnrtol: r 1c MedicaidAgencyof
17 ABR 2876 (July 8, 1983). ln tl1is
the • llegcdly false clnim m order

E., pn>1t let Ki/111119/J,
17 ABR 2908
(July 8, 198j ). The defendant was
charged with :1 thcfr of" porrablc build·
ing which belonged ro the Srarc of Ala·
bama m V1ofarionof Section I 3A·8-3
A111.
OJdc197~. During thccourscofrhc
rrial, the St.ltesought m pro,·c other aas
of mi'iCOnductb)•the ddi:ndant through
to-rimony from rwo \\imcsscs. Their
testimony linked the dcfendanr to •
number or alleged crimin:ilconspiracies
not charged in the indictment, including
acts of bribery , bid-rigging and
kickbacks.
111cdisposirivcissue was whether die
trial co11
1Terred in admitting uncharged
ncrs nf misconduct in lightof the defendant's contention that evidence of bid·
rigging, bribes nnd kickbocks bc:ir link
or no rebrion~hip to the crime charged.
11,., srate :wcrred th•r the extrinsic c,~.
dcncc of the defendant's im'Ol\'cmenr
with bribery,kickbocb :1.ndbid-rigging
was admissibleunder either the intcnror
common pbn or scheme c.1ccptionto
tl,c so-calk-d ~cxdust0nary" rule. Sec
McElroy et Section 69.01(5). Thcsrarc
comcndcd the theft of die building was
one facetof• larger scheme between tl1c
dcfcndonr and his confcdcrnrc ro unlawfully enrich I hcmsclvcs.

The Alabama Sup rem e Court rejected
the state's argument, thereby limiting
how fur afield a district attorney can go
\vith extrinsic act evidence.
Justice Embry stated in pertinent part:
111e fatal flaw in the [state' s] rca ·
soning is tha t such an extensive
consp iracy was neither charged in
d1c indictmem , nor is d1e evidence
of such od1er offenses relevant to
this offense for which he was in•
dieted. Evidence offered under the
exceptions to the exclusionary rule
must be relevant co a cri 01c
charged, rather than to an un·
Tn orhcr
charged conspiracy.
,vorcfs, evide nce of other cri1ncs
must be bot h rckwmt and »urtcrial.
( Emphasis ours ) .
Finally, the court noted tl1ar "bidrigging, bribery and kickbacks arc so un ·
connected by circumstances with the
crime of theft of a portab le bu ilding that
proof of these acrs has no bearing on the
ultimate issue of guilt and is d1ereforc
inadmissi ble."

Physician's pr escrietio n .. .
not a viofation of the
controlled substances act
fa parte H . Ray £vM, 17 A.BR2;29,
(Ju ne 10, 1983 ) . H. Ray Ever s, a
Licensed practicing physician, was indicted , trit-d and conv icted in the cirmit
court of Ho usron Comny for vio lating
Section 20 ,2· 70(a) Ala. Code, 1975,
which p.-ohibirs the possess ion, sale or
transfer of cont rolled substances. 111c
evidence ar trial revealed d1at Evers had
wr itten a p«-scription for amphetam ines
for an unlice nsed pharma cist who turned
out ro be an lUlde.-covcr agcnr. 11, e pre'"t
..
scription for amp hcraml ncs ,vas in F.1<
filled by a pharmacy. The reason given
for furnishing die ampheta mines co the
undercover agent was in response to his
request to have so meth ing co keep him
awake on a long automobile trip.
ln reversing the convict ion the Sup.-cmc Court of Alabama declared that
un der the facts of d1is case Section 20·
2, 70( a) Ala. Code, is not applicab le to
die act of a licensed physiciru1 wr iting a
prescrip tion whi ch is in nirocd filled by a
phanna t)'.

TIJe A lnba111n
lnM'1"

Recent Decisions of the
Supreme Court
of the United StatesCriminaJ

Th e erosio n of Aguilar and
Spinelli
Illinois v. Gntes, 81·430 (Ju ne 8,
1983 ). In a plurality opinion , tl1e Suthe r igid
preme Court abandoned
" two-pronged rest'' lUlder Aguilar and
Spinellifor determining whed1er ru1 informant's tip establishe s probab le cause
for the issuru1ceof a scarcl1 warrant . ln its
place, the Supreme Court announced its
" totality of the circLU
n Stances approach."
On May 3, 1978, tl,c Bloo mingdale,
Ulinois Police Department received an
ano nym ou s lette r which described
Lance and Sue Gares a~ dope dealers.
Specifically , d1e letter stared that the wife
would drive d1cir car to F lorida on May
3 to be loaded with d1e drugs ru1d d1at
the husband would Ay dow n in a few
days to drive tl1e car back, that the car's
muik would be loaded with the drugs,
and that the Gates presently had over
S 100,000 word , of drugs in the ir basement . Acting on this tip, police ofticers
verified that the husba nd had made a
reservation on a May 5 flight to Florida.
DEA agents conducted sw-ve.illancc ru1d
verified char the husband took the flight
and stayed overn ight in a more l room
registered in d1c wife's name. The following morning, Gares left w ith a
woman in a car bearing an lllinois license
plate. A search wan-ant for d,c Gates'
residence and automobile was obtained
fro m an lllinois state court judge based
upon the Bloo mingdale po lice officer's
affidavit setting ford, d1c foregoing facts
ru1d a copy of the anonymous letter .
When die Gares arr ived at their ho me,
the police were waiting and discovered
350 po un ds of marijuana in their car
trunk in addi tion to otl1cr contraba nd
inside che house .
Prior t<l th e defendants ' trial on
charges o f vio lating state drug laws, the
trial court supp ressed a.II of the items
seized. 111c Jllinnis appellate co,u-r affirmed. The llJinoi s Supreme Co urt also
affi1111cd,ho lding that tl1c lette r and af-

fidavit were inadequate to sustain a de ·
termination of probable cause for issuance of rhc search ,varrant w1dcr rhc
doctrine of Ag11ilnrand Spinelli.The lllinois Supreme Court specifically held
cl,ac tl, e infom1ation prov ided to the
magistrate f:'lilcd to satisfy the "t\vo prongcd test" of ( 1) revealing tl1e inofknoll!ltdgeand (2 ) profonnant's b11Sis
viding sufticicnt facts to establish die
infom1ant's veracity or reliabil ity.
Just ice Re hn quist writing fo r the
majority he ld that the rigid "twopronged rest" under Aguilar and Spindli
for dctcm , ining whether an inforn1ant's
tip estab lishes p robable cause for issuru1cc of a warranr- is abandoned, and
char the "'tot ality of the circu n1stanccs'>
approach is substitute d in its place. 111e
majority reasoned chat the cle ments
under the " two-p ronged tt">t" concerning the in formant's «veracity ," "'rcliabil
icy" and "basis of knowledge" should be
understood simply as closely lmemv incd
issues tl1at may usefully illLU
11inate the
co mm o n sense pract ical q uestion of
whether there is "probable cause" to believe tl1ar comraband or evidence is lo cated in a particular place.
ln defining the task wh ich co nfro nts
the mag i.strate in passing on allidav irs
4

under the ,varrant i:cquircn1 cnt of the
Co nsti tu tion, the court held:
The cask of d1e issuing magistrate
is simp ly to ma ke a practica l,
common sense decision whed 1cr
g iven all the ci rcumstances set
fort h in the affidavit before him
tl,cre is a fair p robabil ity that con·
traband or evide nce of a cr ime will
be found in a particu lar place. The
d uty of a reviewi ng court is simp ly
to insure that tl1e magistr ate haa a
substant ial bas is fo r co ncludin g
tl1at probable cause existed . Tlus
flexil>Ic, easi ly applied standard
will better achieve die accomm o ·
dation of publ ic and pr ivate inter ·
csts that the Fourth Amendm ent
requ ires d,an docs the app roach
tl1at has developed from Ag11ila.r
and Spinelli.
The Supre me Court, io reversing ,
held that the jud ge issuing the warrru1t
had a subst anti al basis for concl udi ng
that probab le cause to search the respondent and car existed , ru,d that un der
the " to tality of clra.unstances » analysis,
corroboration by the pol ice of tl1c details
of the informant's tip is of significant
value.

Revocation o f probation ...
failure to pay a fine

Sixth amendment .. .
righ t to counsel

Burnfm P. Cwgi,,, 81-6633 (May 24,
1983). In mis osc the Supreme Coun

Momsr. Slopf11,
U.S.
--~
81 · 109S (July, 1983 ). The
defendant ,w.scharged "'ith various offenses against • young female who had
been robbed and sexually 3SSaulted in
her apanmcnt buildiJ1g. Some of the
stolen jewelry was found in the dcfen·
danr's possession n few blocks from the
scene. His appoin ted counsel was unable
to go 10 mat because.-of his hospi tali,.,.
cion, and another lawyer was then appointed to handle the ca<c a few days
prior 10 trial. The newly appointed
counsel prepared his defense :tnd iodicarcd he was ready co proceed when rus
client ob!«fcd on the grounds that his
new bwycr could not have had enough
nmc 10 prepuc the osc and that a continuance should be granted so that his
prior counsel could handle the case.
After his conviction, the defendant
sought habca:. rdicfbascd upon his Sixth
Amendme nt rlghr to counsel. The courc

held chat ,fa sure dctcm,incs a_fine or
rcstituaon 10 be the appropriate .tnd
adequate penalty for • crime, it may nor
tJ1ercafrer imprison a person _sel_elybecausehe lacked the resources ro pay it.
1·1,cdcfcndanr pied guilty in a Gco rgfo
tri al co urr to burg lary and chcfr, but die
court, pu~uanc to the Gt'Orgia Fi~t Offcndcr'6 Act, did not cnccr a judgment of
guilt and sentenced the defendant to
probation on the condition that he paya
SSOOfine and S250 in restitution. The
court ordered the fine and rcstitutioo co
be p•.id SI 00 on the day srntcncc was
imposed, SI 00 the foUowiog day and
the balance within four months. The
defendant borrowed the money and paid
the first S200, but• month later was laid
off from his cmplo)•menr and despite ccpeaced effons wns un3blc ro find other
wor k. 11,ercnfter, chc $race filed a petition to revoke the ddi:ndant's probat ion
because he hnd nor complied with the
conditions !hereof: After a hearing the
court revoked probation, cnccred a con,~cclon and scnrcnced the defendant co
prison.

Justice o· eonncr foc:usc,dthe issue as

of appeals grontcd a new trial on the
ground that there should be a "meaningful anon,ey-dicnc rebcionship."
In rcven1ing, Chief Justice Burgc:r
authored • rnongfy worded opinion
wh1Ch scu fonh distinct limiu to the
Sixth Amendment righr co counsel.
11ie Court of Appeals' conclusion
that the Sixdi Amendment right to
cou nsel "would be without subsrancc ifit did not include die right
to a mcaninpfu l acrorncy-cl icnr
rclntio nshi t>' 649 F.2d, at 72 0
(emphasis a,ldcd), is widio ut ba,is
in the law. No authority wi,s cited
fi>r this novel ingredient of the
Sixdt Amcndmcnr gu:ll"3ntcc of
cowuc l, ,ini:Iof course: none could
be . No co urt could possibly
gucinntcc char i dcfcndmi willdevelop die kind of rapport ~ich bis
~trome)· - prtvarcly retatned or
p_ro,idc<Iby die public-mac the
O:.un of Appc:tls thought part of
the Sixtl1 Amendment guarmccc
of coun5cl. Accordir\gly, we reject
die claim tha r rhc Sixd, Amendment guara ,irccs a "meaningfu l
relationship " betwee n an accused
:ind his cmmscJ.O

RE: Paper vs. Microfilm

followr.
The quenion in this case is
whether the Founccnth Amend ment prohibits a suce from revokin~ an indigent dcfendanr's
probat ion for fuilurc to p3)' a fine
and restitut ion . lcs resolution involves a delicate balance between
the acccprabilicy, and indeed wis·
dom , of considering all relevant
fucro~ when determining an appropriate sentence for an individual and the impcrmissibility of
imprisoning a defendant solely beca= of h~ Llck of financial re-

sources.

Justice O'Conncr concluded thac the
trial roun erred in automaticall y rC\·ok·
ing probarion simp ly boolusc the petitioner could not pay his fine and rcstirution, without determining that the petitioner had not made sufficient bo na 6dc
cffons ro pay or rhnr adequa te alternative
forms of punis hment did nor exist.
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by up to 95%, while providing fa.st.erfile retrieval and more
aoow-ate re -riling. A standard rue drawer full of records can
be stored In approximately 6 inches or space when on
miorofiche.
Discovery. Docume nts during dlscovery can be
reproduced easier a.nd faster when you captur,e them with
microfilm on-site-where the documents are produced.
From the mJcroillm, we can generate a.amany plain bond
paper sets of the files as you need . We can provide this
service to you almost anywhere ln the continental United
States . This raster method of document capture shortens
outro!-town trips. saving you tJme and money .
Summ ation . We have a
complete line or microfilm1ng
services and mlcrofilm products .
So, call usandletusstateourcase.
BIRMINGHAM 326,0005/ MONTGOMERY
834.7755
I ATLANTA
588•1012/ HOUSTON
434•2444
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INTRODUCING YOUR STATE BAR
ENDORSED CARRIER ... ICA
A broader policy. Superior
benefits. Higher standards !or
lhe professional handling of
cloims. That's Why your stale
bar exclusively endorsed the
professional liability program
offered by I nsuranee
Corporation of Amer ica.

Because aiwrneys own and
operate !CA, we understand the
needs or other n1wrneys. And we
specialize ,olely in the field or
profos,ional liability insu r ance.
If you are now insured b>·
another carrier or are not now
protected, conl:nct Insu rance

Corporal ion or America. ~295
San Felipe. P.O. Box 56308,
Houston. Tex .. 77266. Phone

1-800·281·2615.

ICA

Since d1e Act has been amended on a regular basis, ir is
necessaryin c-achcase ro utilize the starurory provisions which
v. Ma/lo,y
were in effect on the date of the injury. LO!J!Jins
CapacitorCo., 344 So. 2d 522 (Ala. Civ. App. 1977 ). TI1edate
of injury is csscntia.l in dctcnnining the applicable maximum
and minimum weekly benefits.
Woncmen's compensation benefits arc payable where the
employee is injured or killed as rhc result of an accident rhar
arises o ur of and occurs in the course of his employment
wid1out regard to any question of negligence. Certain willful
Wit/J t/Jisissue, T/Je Alabama l..a11~·•-r
inn.ug11ratcs
n new
jc1tt1wc
mtitlcd ''Nu/:$nnd Bolts!' To bepub/is/Jedmuicrthisb)·li11e miscoaduct, such as intentional injury, imoxic,cioa , willful
refusal to use a safety device, o r willful violation of a law or
011a regularbasis111ill
be 11rticles
1vhicJ1
stt fo,11,basicttnm nt1d
safety
rule, t-an bar rccovecy.S~"ction25.5.51,A/a. Cade 1975.
principlesw/JiclJ
nre 11pplicab/c
i111•11rio1tS
areasofthe legnJpractice.
111c
bmde.n
of proof is on the claimant,Ex parteLittle Or/Jahn
r/Jct1t11• prtraitiqncrwith 1111
711tarticlesarc intended 10 pro,>idc
Coal
Co.,
2
13,
Ala. 244, 104 So. 422 ( 1925). except d1atifd1e
to 1>nrio1tS
legnl subfca areas w/JicJ1
arc frtf]ll&11tly
introd1<ctio11
employer
pleads
willful misconduct, etc., he must provehis
,:,,counteredin the pmaicc ofIan,. Similady, the articless/Jo11lrl
pk-a.
Section
25·5·5
I.
sm>cnJ II refresherfm- the cst11blis/Jed
practitioner.
An accident is defined in the Code ;is , "an unexpected or
unforeseen event, happening suddenly and violently, witl, or
without human fuulr. .. » Section 25·5· 1(8) . The courrs have
con~trued tl,is definition to include rhe inhalation of painr
fi.Lmes
for severaldays,Knne v. SouthCmtmlBdl Tclcpl,011,
0, .,
file., 368 So.2d 3 (Ala. 1979), and willftd assault by nnod1cr
. Wi11Jlt:tt
, 278 Ala. I 08. 176 So.
employee, TigerMotorCo. 11
2d 39 ( 1965 ). ln essence,the rest seems ro be whether the job
Nicholas T. Braswell m
caused the injury or death .Kam v. S011t/J
Cmtml BellTcltp/Jo,1c
Co., Inc., supra.
-merequiremem d1at the injury or death musr arise out of
the employment ,involves causation of the accident. The requirement thot it must occur "in the course oP' the employ·
mcnt refers to time, place, and circumsra,1ccs. WirqrrrusO!mp.
Mental Health Clinicv. Price, 366 So.2d 725 (Ala. Civ. App.
1978); cert. den., 366 So.2d 728 (Ala. 1979).
TI1ebasis for all computations is die average weekly wage as
defined in § 25·5·56(b). ln oddition to wages paid, the Act
includes as earnings, ''whatsoever allowancesof an)' d 1aracter
made roan employee in lieu of wogcsarc specifiedasparrofthc
wage contract shall be deemed a part o f'his earnings." Thus,
tips receivedby waitresses, being part of their wage contract,
arc included in thcir average weekly earnings. S. M. fn=po mted "· Wisc, 373 So.2d 868 (Ala. Civ. App. 1979).
/
In dctem,ining an employee's avernge weekly wage, the
Alabama Court o f Civil Appeals in Fmmm Gin Co. V. Ros,,
J
374 So.2d 35 l (Ala. Civ. App. 1979), stntL-dd1e test as follows:
NidJ11las
T. Bras,vc/1
TITisa mcmbcroft/JeM011rgo,1wy
laJ1•fi1111
of Rushton, Stnkely,jolJ1mon& GatYctt. He received/Jisllflder•
"(w)hnr was the value of the employee's scr·
grnd11atcde_f/1-CC
frr,m the U11ivmiiyofAlabama and LL.B. J;,o,n
vices to his employer calculated ;is a weekly
t/JcUnivmiry of Alnl11unaSc/Joo/q( Lam in 1¢J.
average for the preceding fiftv-two weeks
whicn the employer paid orconiractcd royav
in money or alJowanccsin lieu thereof. ·
Alaooma practitioner can sc,rcd y avoid handling
woncmen's compensation claims. Not only have the benefits
Thus, the average wc-eklywage might include tip~, bonuses,
been greatly cnhanced-;:i death claim can exceed S90,000travel allowances, room and board, t1.a
d od1erfringe bencfirsor
but also, nearly cvecyworkmen's compensation case involves a
"ped<s.n Sec Vol,unc 2, Larson's, 111c Law of Workmen's
porentiaUyimportant co-employee or d1ird-parryaction. TI1is
Compensation, § 60.12.
~primer" is designed ro help the practitioner deal wirb the
TI1cbasic and most U.'11.talcomputation is a 52 week average
confusioa of the Abban1a Workmen's Compensation Act
of the weekly wage. If the employee has been employed for 52
t rhe Acr") found in § 25·5· l, et s.:q. Aln. Code 1975.
weeks or more. this method is mandatory and exclusive.Odell

nts @~
Gffolti

ALABAMAWORKMEN'S
COMPENSATIONLAWA PRIMER
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Stptrn1brr1p.t;

v. Mym, S2 Ab . App. 558, 295 So.2d -113 (Ab. Civ. Ap1>
,
1974).
Where the employee has been anploycd for less than 52
weeks, the avenge weekly wage is the •vcr.igc of hlS weekly
caminpdhidcdbythcnum~ofwccl.shcwo~.providcd,
"rcwlrs just and fair ro both parries will th=by be:obtained."
Section 2S·5·57(b) . ThiSsccond method mlgln be u.scdIn the
in,t:mcc In "hich an cniploycc worked for 4 5 week,, in Ul<'
same tcmployrncn1.
In the situation where the employment has been so1horr or
cnsual rharn fair and just nver.igecannot be computed by using
the injured employee's figures, the Act provides yet a third
method for detcm,ining the average weekly wngc. In such
instance the 52 wec:ksaverage of a worker in the some gmdc,
employed in the same job b)•the same employer, c:mbe used.
Sec />nttm011•. W/Jitu11,57 Ala. App. 297. 328 So.2d 301
(Ala. Civ. App. 1975) for an application of the chird or "com·
pararivcwage m<:thod."In the evait the employer has no such
other miploycc, the woges of a similar worltcr, in the =e
district.,doing die SJJnetype work, can be ronsidettd .

maximum and minimum ffllOun~ti$ available from the Department of lndusttial Relations, Workmen's Compensation
Di,ision, Seate C..pitol., Montgomery, Al.ib:lm•36130, 1dc·
phone 832-5040.

Permanent Partial D isabili9r Benefits

The majori,y of aUworkmen's compensation claims involve
permanent parri:il disability wltich, i,1 tum, brings into pl•)'
one of rwo s1'1n1tory divisions. E.1chdivision has a separate and
diAcrcnt computation.
First, for lack of a better designation, these injuries to spc·
cific members arc described as "s,h,-duled injuries." Section
25.5.57 (a) (3). This i11jurycu, hr a 10ml loss or a proportional
loss of the schc-dulcdmember. The Act liscseach member of
to each the ~ui,..,lcnr
the body and combination and ascribes
,·alue in number of weeks. L1ckof ability to cam is nor the test
for loss of a scheduled m<:mbcrand wlm die en1ployeemakes
thc:rcaftcr is of no concern. Connr r. IV/11u,348 So.2d
S02 (Ala. Ch·. App. 1977). Thus, for the lossof a thumb, a
worker reccives his tt,mporary 10131disabilit)' benefits and
in addition, be rccc,ivcs66 2/ 3 of his average wcckly
cl1e11,
Temporary Total Disability Bene.fits
wage each week for 62 weeks, which is the equivalent value in
number of weeks for a d1umb •s prescribed by the Acr.
In the usual cnsc, temporary med disabili,y payments con·
Another
exampleis loss of nn eye and leg for which chc worker
sis1fog of 66 2/3 of the employee's overage weekly wage arc
receives 350 weeks.
paid to the injured worker while he is hen.ling, subject ton
TI1ere is often • dispure as to whether ,m injury is "schedJimiration or300 weeks. Section 25·5·57(•) ( I ).11,e Abba 1rn1
Court of Civil Appeals in Dtfomt OrdinanceCorp."· E11JJl1111d, uled" or "unscheduled." In receiving ,his dispute the test is:
52 Aln. App. 565,295 So.2d .fl9 (Ala. Civ. App. 1974) per
"when there arc resulting injuries diat extend
Judge I lolmc:s, "" provided a most practical definition of
to ocl1crparts of the body •nd interfere with
their cfficiencv. Then the schedule is and
temporary roul disability:
should nor be' excl,L1ive
."
MTempornry total disability refers to the
period of time the employee is rccupcr.mn_g.
/..rad,Mnmifnmmng Co. P. P11dtm,211,, Ala. 20<)
, 224 So.2d
This is distinguished from pcrmoncnt pamiil
Sud Corp.P. Kit11,
242 ( 1969). Compare,however, Rq111blre
which is bascilon die medial condition nftt:r
brdl, 370 So.2d 29.J (AJ.i. Ci,•. App. 1!179) and l..qJgim r.
m;i,x1m11m
improvement has bcm reached.~
MalluryCnpncil<,rCo., supra.
Tiie period nf tcmpornry rornl disability cannot exceed ;\00
l11e second division, and po$$ibly1hemost litig.ucd. is the
,vc:cks
; ho,vcvcr, it cnn c.xjsrat diftC-rcnt
periods, bur-i1is not
~unscheduledinjuries" which ore often described 3$ injuries to
S)•no11
ymous with unemployment. Sec Dtfmu 01·di11m1rr rhc "body as a whole." TI1cse injuries arc de:ilr wid1 in
011'p."· E1,gln11d,
supra, • nd Mil/av. CiJildm. .J2 I So.2d 118
§ 25·5·~7 (a) (3) (g), whid1 provide, a 01t'd1-all
mainlyto cover
(Ala, Civ. App. 1982). The rri:il judge can, from all the eviback, hip, and head injuries.'Under this section the mc•surcof
dence, make nn estimate as to die duration of tcmpomry rotnl
damages is the loss of abili,y to c•rn wages. SceAshlo_rv. Blue
d isabili,y, even p•st the trial date.
Bell, /11t., 40 I So.2d I 12 (Ala. Civ. App. 1981 ).
1l1e wcd<lybenefit for this ,ypc injury is computed as 66 2/ 3
All weekly benefits, indudu1g temporary tot:11benefits, •re
subJcct to • m3JCimum
and minimum limitation as prescribed
of the average weeklywages X perccnt.lgcof loss of ability to
cam wages.These weeklybenefits .re then paid for 300 weeks.
in§ 25·5·68 . Thccurrenrmuimum weeklybenefit is s l&hnd
Another distinction is chat tbc numhc,rof weeks paid 10 the
the mm,mum IS S69. As ro rcmpor.uy total bc:ndirs. however,
if the employee's a,·crage weekly wage wen, less tlnn the
worur 3S rcmporary rot:11dts2bihry benefits for an injury co
minimum, then he should rccci.-c his encl« a,·crage weekly
the bodv as a whole arc deducted from the 300 wccb. For a
wage.
schcdul~ m<:mbcr,rcmporuy coca!disability bc:ncfirsarc not
dcduetcd.
Each June, the Alabama Dq>anmcnroflndusrrial Relation~
Commonly, parties will sec.ticclaims bas.xi on a medical
dcrcrmines 1.he stacewidc overage weekly wage which is the
b;isis tor chc maximum (66 2/ 3 of same) and the minimum
roting, and this is obviously ~ good g11ide,but it should be
emphasized that the measure is nm physicaldisabilirybut loss
(25'1, of srurn:). 11,c.c figuresarc published by the dqr.1nmcn1
of the abilicyro earn wages. ln making tl1is dcrcmiination, the
and remain in cffeccfor the 12 months followingJuly I orcoch
Miller v. Childers,
court ,viUlook to other foctors as well.
year. The maximum nnd minimum in effect on the dntc of the
supra, where the court enumerated other rnnsiderations, such
injury continues for the entire dn im. lnfom1ation •~ to che
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as age, cduc-Jtion, vocational training, and experience. Expert
tcstim onr from d1c vocational and rehabilitative fields is
commo nly utifo.cd in d,cse cases.
11, c weekly benefits , wherJ1cr for perma nent partial, sehcd·
uled or unscheduled, rota! permanent , or death, can be paid on
a lump sum basis which is the present value of the defined
number of weeks compuced at six percent. ·n ,c parties mu st
agree and the circuit judge must find that payment in d1is form
is in the best imcrcsts oft hc emp loyee. Section 25·5·83 . Tables
of prc~ent value, computed at six percent per annun, , ore
published by rJ1cDcpamnenr of Industrial Relations, Work·
n1cn's CompensationDivision.
TI1c table of present values is used to obtain die focror for the
number of weeks robe paid in a lump su m which is multiplied
by the weekly benefits. Weeks which have accn ted, however,
cannot be commuted. Normally, the only parties whose
agreement is required ro obraiJ1 a lump sum scrtlcment arc the
emp loyer and emp loyee. An insurer docs not have ro approve
Con/Co.ofAlabama v.
such lump sum settlement. Sec Co1111ty
Busb, 251 Ala. 25, 109 So. 151 ( !926 ).
Examples of computation of compensation for the loss of a
schcd ,~cd mem ber and computation of an unschcd,~cd or
body as a who le injury arc as follow s:
Example I~mputation

of loss of sched uled member :

FACTS: Claimamon December 1. 198 1.suffcrcda trau matic
amputation of his left am, , live u,chcs below bis elbow , in an
a.ccidcnt arising om of and occurring in the course of his
employment. Bis average weekly wage was S200 and he had a
wife and rwo minorch ildr.cn. He has been paid temporary total
di sability benefits for 18 weeks,along with all necessary medical, hospital , etc. He is agreeable to accepting a lump su m
settlement and his emp loyer is agreeable ro this disposition.
Settlement date is Apri l 26 , 1982 .

Examp le D~mputatioo
of permanent partial injury
to body as a whole (non schedu .led injury,
e.g ., back injury)
FACTS: Claimant suffered a herniat~-d imcrverrcbral disc at
L5 in an accident occurring o n January 2. 1982 . His average
weekly wage was s 175 . He has a wife and two childre n and he
has been paid 12 weeks temporary total . TI1e treating o r·
thopedic surgeon rared his pem,ancnt disability as I O'.K,to d1e
body as a whole. Borh parties agTce diat claimant's wage loss
was I 0% and that the claim be settled on a Jwnp swn or
commuted basis. Settlement date is April 24, ·1982 .

Comp11tati
o11of cqmpensation:
$ 175.0 0 avcr:igc weekly wage X 66 2/ 3 =

$116.73

Temporary total paid to 3-27-82. or 12
weeks SI 16. 73 X 12 ( credit allmwd for
these weeks)

Sl .400.76

Permanent partial:
S 116.73 X 10% = SI J.67 weekly rate
300 weeks allowed
- 12 weeks tcmporarl' to tal already pr,id
288 weeks due at pcnnancnc partia l rate
- 4 weeks permane n t partial acct'llcd for
per iod 3·27· 82 to 4-2-i,82
284 weeks d1at can be commute-cl

Factor from Table of Present
24 5.5267 X I J.67
•i weeks due X I J.67

Values ,

Lump su m settlement (plus 111edi
ca~ hospi·
ta!, ere.)

2,865 .30
46.68
52,911.98

Computationof compens11tio11:
$200.00 average weekly wage X 66 2/ 3 = S 133.34
Therefore, claimant is entitled to receive as a weekly benefi t
s 133.34 for 170 weeks per schedule for loss of hand .
Tcmpor:, ry t<>tal already p:tid. 18 weeks X
S133.34
(no credit allowed for this)
3 wcck.s acc rued . 4-5-82 to 4-26 ·82 ,
S133.34 X 3 =

S2.400 . 12

400 .02

lf com pensation paid weekly , 167 weeks X

$ l 33.34 = $22 ,267 .78
Com muted : Factor from Table of Pre-sent
Values, 152.6374 X S133.34
Plus 3 weeks alre-ady accrued (3 X S 133.34 )

S20,3 52.67
•f00.02

Lump Sum Settlement

$20,752.69

Total sett lement
Temporary total disabi lity alrc-ady paid

$20 ,752 .69
2,400 .12

Total compensation paid (plus all medica l,
hospital , artificial members required )

S23. l 52.81

Total Perma nent Disability
To tal permanent disabi lity is specifically defined in
§ 25·5·57( 4)(d) as the pemiancnr and tota l loss of both eyes,
o r die loss of botl1 am1s at the sh,mlders. T his sectio n tl1cn
more generally describes a total disabiLity as a physica l or
mental impairment resulting from an accccidcnt whid1 totally
and pcm1anendy incapacitates a11employee from working at
o r being rest rained for gainful cmploymcnr. ·11,c courn have
deftncd rota! disability as, "i nability co perform the work of
one's trade or inability to obtain reasonably gainful emp loy ·
n1cnt.'1 111is is, of course, 3 question of fact. Sec Brunson
Milling Co. ,,. Grim~, 267 Ala. 95, 103 So.2d 3 15 ( 1959 ):
Dt11-T11I-Est
Mmmfaer111i11g
Co.1,.GO$a
, 388 So.2d I 006 (Ala.
Civ. App. 1980) .
TI1c weekly benefits due for total disab ili.ty arc at the ide nti cal weekly rnte as computed for tcmpor:uy rornl, diat is, 66 2/ 3
of the avcr:1gcweekly w;ige, subject to the same maximum and
minimum. Such ~ndits arc paid , as nearly as possible , ro the
emp loyee's rcgLLlarpay schcdt~C ,uucss ther e is agrccmcm
ot herwi se. Total pcnnanent disability can be paid in a lump

sum, but on ly with the agreement of both parties and approva l
of a circuit judge.
Total permanent weekly benefirs arc due for no certain
period but for the duration of the disability. It is coounonl)•
described as lifetime, but§ 25-5-57 (4) (b) provides d1at a
petition to alter, amend, or revise can be filed if, as a result of
physical or vocational rehabiLitation or «otherwise," the disability is no longer a pennancnt, total disability.
In the event an employee is receiving compensat ion for a
disabiLiry, whcd1er temporary, permanent partial, or total
permanent, and dies as a resuir of the injury, all co mpensation
he has received shall be deducted from the compensation due
his dependents for his death. Section 25-5-58 (5). This section
also provides thar if an emp loyee has sustai ned a permanent
partial or permanent total disabiUry and the co urt has citl1er
adjudged the extent or t he parries bavc agreed as to the
extent of Ilic injury :md the employee dies from reasons other
than the Injury, the dependents will be entit led to the balance
of payments 1hc c1nployce ,:vouJdhave received. In no case

shaU the dependents rece ive more than die 500 weeks pr<>·
vidcd for a death bcncfir.

Death Benefits
Death benefits arc computed on • different percentage,
according to the number of depende nts the employee had. lf
there is only one depende nt, he will receive 50% of the cm·
ployce's average weekly wage for 500 wccks. lf d1ere arc two or
more dependents, they will receive 66 2/ 3 of the average
weekly wage. Both, of co urse, afc subjec t to tl1c maxim um
and miolmum Umit:itions :md :, II dea, h benefits are subject 10
dependency. There is a provision for part ial depcodc,,ts
,;vhichallo,vs such individuals to receive on1ythe proporLion
of the benefit allowed for total dependents that th<:deceased

employee's contribution bears ro the 1013.1 suppor t or such
partia l dep en dents. Sectio n 25·5-60(d).
TI1c death benefit can be paid without administration or
guard ianship. TI1c circuit judge can provide for payment 10
any orJ1er person for d1c use and benefit of such dependent.
TI1is i.s more useful in the s ituation where depende nts arc in
different households as die result of d ivorce or iUegitimacy.
Since the re is no gu ide as to how much each individual depen denr is entitled ro, the circuit court has inherent author ity co
apportion die weekly dcad1 benefits among the various dependents . fa: partc Blrmsit, 380 So.2d 859 (Ala. 1980).
While weekly death benefits arc payable for 500 weeks, they
arc not due if dependency ceases by reason of death or marriage of such depende nt. Also, benefits cease if the dependent
child reaches the age of 18 (an exception would be if the minor
were physically or mentally incapab le of earning ) or marries.
Sec Central /ro,1 & Coal Co. 11. Coker, 217 Ala. 472. I 16 So.
794 ( 1928) . In die even t dependency ceases for any depcn·
dent , the remaining dependents or dependent would receive
thar 31ll()Unt of the weekly benefit tile)' ,v6ufa
~; vi;)e cn
en tided to had tlicy been the only dependent at die time of the
emp loyee's death. ff there arc no rema ining dependents , no
further compensation wou ld Ix owed. Dependents and the
order of their taking arc defined in §§ 25-5-61 through
25-5-65.

A hypothetical death claim might involve the following facts
and computation of the benefit:
Example Ill-COmputation

of Death Benefit

FACTS: Deceased emp loyee was killed in an accident arising
out of and occurru1g in the course of his emp loyment on
January 2, 1982. He left a wife and onecltild, age 17, who was
born on )Wle 5, 1964 . Deceascd's average weekly wage was
S200. Setdemcnt is nor ro be in a lump sum.

Computati()n"f w111pe1i,11ti,m:
Two dependents = 66 2/ 3 of average weekly
wage S200.00 X (,6 2/ 3

One dependent

= S133.34

= S200.00 X 50% =

Therefore, claimants arc entitled to S133.34
X 22 weeks

SI 00.00

s

2.933.48

When the child becomes 18 (on June 5,
1982), compensat ion rare is reduced to
5100.00 . 5100 . X 478 weeks

47,800 .00

Total compensation payments (plus mecLical
,
hosp ital, etc.)

S50,733.48

Plus funeral expenses
Plus Second Injury Trust Fund

S 1,000 .00
I 00.00

Medical and Rehabilitative Benefits
The emp loyer is liable for all reasonable and necessary medical and surgical treatment required without any Limitations as
to time or an1ount. Section 25 .5.77. TI1is includes artificial
members, crutches, drugs and would also include psychiatric
treatment if found to be related co the work u1jury. Frnehnuf
Corp. v. Prater, 360 So.2d 999 (Ala. Civ. App. 1978). In
defining physicians, the statute also includes chiropractors.
The employer has rJ1eright to the initial selection of physicians. If the treatment is by an unautho rized physician, the
employer wiU nor be responsible for his charges. Condry v.
Jones Farm Equipmt11t
, 358 So. 2d 1030 (Ala. C iv. App.
1978). However , if die employee is not satisfied wirh the
employer's selection of physicians, he can notify the employer
and a second physician will be selected. Unreasonable refusal
to submit to examination and treatment can resuk in
suspension of compensation during d1e period of refusal. See
Black 11.Daniel 0111amt11tnl
lro,i Co., 351 So.2d 578 (Ala. Civ.
App. 1977), cert. den. 351 So.2d 576 (Ala. 1977).
Finally, if the employer elects, the employee muSt unde rgo
vocational rehabilitation at the employer's expense. By the
same token, an employee has die option to undergo vocational
rehabi litat ion at the employer's expense if die treati ng physician concludes that die employee is unab le to return to lt is
fom1er employmcm. Section 25·5· 77(c). If the employee refuses vocational rehabilitation, he can lose his right to compensation during the period of refusal, and this is a q uestion of fact
for die trial judge. Sec}. S. Walton & Ce.11.Reeves,396 So.2d
699 (Ala. Civ. App. 1981).0
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Cumberland School of Law serving as draftsman. Sec 44
Alnlm ma. Lawyer 162 (May 1983).

P1·ofcssiom1l
C01-poratio11Act
The Professional Corporation Acr (Act No . 83-514) spo nsored by Senato r Ryan dcGraffcnricd :uid Rep rc"S<:ntacivcs
John Casey and Charles Langford passed bo th Houses with·

o ut amcndn1cnr. The revision \vas d1c ,vork of a con1n1incc
chaired by Mr. Harold ApoliJ1SkyofBi mtio gham wit h Protcssor Jim Bryce of dlc U niversity of Alab:u11aSchoo l of L~w
serving as drafi:sman. Sec 44Alabn ma ln ,vytr 2 1O(Ji~y 1983).

Bar Spoosoted Bills Met with Limited Success

Alnbm 111
, State Represtntnri11t
Ji m Campbell, 11111/.
Sm nton Jim
Smith nnd Dun Hnrriso11receive Cerriftcatt.s
ofApprtcintio11.fro
m
the Alnbnma Lnw lnstih 1te fur clitir mppurt of t/,e Limited
l'm'tn mhip Aa bill.ThosesponsurcnoftJ,
ebill •1honre not pian,·ed
i11d ude Stnntim Reo Kirkln11dn11dEnrl Hilliard, and Rtpresct1
•
t11tives
Jolm Cn.sry
and Rick Manley.

Legislature Adopts Institute Bills
T he Alabama Legislature unanimously approve d and d1e
gove rnor has signed into law the Limited Partners hip Act and
the l'rofcss ional Corporatio n Acr. Both will beco me effective
January I, 1984.

Limited P,wttiiwsbipA.ct
The Limited Partnershi p Act (Act No . 83-51 3) sponso red
by Sena tors Jim Smith , Don Harriso n, Rco Kirk.land and Earl
HiUi(IJ'dand Repr esentatives John Casey, Rick Manley and
Jim Campbcll passed die legislature widlour amcodmcnr. 11,c
revis ion was the wo rk of a commitree chaired by Mr . Richard
C.ohn ofB imiin gha m wid1 Professor Howard WalthaU of the

T 11is was an unusual regl ~ar session for the Alabama
Legislature. Ir sta rted a tan odd time and ended at an odd rime.
It kiUcd 1wo hundre d bills o n the last day and yet m:uiaged ro
p,iss bot h the General Fl md and Ed ucation budgets along with
a proposed new Co nstitu tion. lr even managed ro adjoum ,i,,c
die ar midnig ht o n rJ,e 30th kg islative day. Now lawmakers
return home to campaign for rlirce yc(IJ'terms from newly
reapportioned legislative d isr,fo:s.
TI1cpackage of billsendorsed by the Boa rd of Bar Commis·
sinners mer with limited success. House BiU81 , to remove the
exem ption from license taxes for first and second y= lawyers
and thereby misc needed revenue for die orga nized .Bar, railed
to pass the House . On d1c senate side, Senate Bill 204, to
reduce the statu te of limitatio ns in actions against iJ'1'yers to
rwo years, never ga ined any momenmm :u1d like,vjse died.
House .BiU366, which continue s the operatio ns ofilhe Board
of Bar Examiners widio ut change , was successfully passed.
Amo ng the two hundred biUs which died on rhc calendar
the last day, while a sma ll cadre of senators filibustered the
Jefferson Cowiry horse racing bill, was the controversial comparat ive negligence bill endo rsed by the Alab ama Trial
Lawyers Association. While the biU weathered a filibuster in

Septrn1brr 19RJ

rhe senarc, it met with strong opposit ion from insurance and
industry in the Ho use.
Also dying a slow death on the House calendar was Senate
Bill 278, which purported t0 instruct the Supreme Court to
modify its rules for admission to rhe Bar, to continue to allow
graduarcs of Birmingham School of Law, Miles College
School of Law and Jones Law l nstimtc co sit for th~ bar
examination even though tl1c schools remain w1accredited.
Despite its dubious constitutionality, the bill passed the scnate
and had strong, vocal support in tl1e House . House Bill 782,
the perennial bill to increase the limits for small claims court
actions, met with a sure demise in the House Judiciary Commince and never made the House calendar.
Deadlines beu1g deadlines, this article docs not documem
the bills which did pass, as the governor has yet to sign a
number of successfulmeasuresand many act numbers have not
been assigned. The next issue of The Alnbnmn LawyerwW
comai,1 a summary of the more important biUswhich did pass
and become law. D

RobertL. M&C11rl
ey,Jr., di,
Rand olph P. R eaves, a
rectorofthe Alnbnmn Law In- g rnd11
ate of the University of
stitute, re.cei1,ed both JJiJunA labmna and Univernty of
M>lJYlld
ttatt a11dlmv degrees Alabama S,hootefLaw, pracfrom tht Uni11mity of Al aeieeswith the Mo,1tgo,1m;yfi nn
bnnui. !11this regular a,l,111111
,,
of Wood, Minw & Pnm el/,
Mr. McCw1ey,viiikeep 11sttp·
P .A . Ht presently serves as
dated 011legislntio11of int t>'tst
legislative <011m
tl f w the A laand impwtnnet to Al abmna
bama State Bar.
nttom eys.

contests! contests! contests Icontests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests!contests! contests!

CALLING ALL WRITERS!

CALLING ALL PHOTOGRAP HER S!

TheA lnbamaLmry e,· is sponsoring a short-story writing
contest for members witl1 a creative, litcr.1ry talent. We
want you to enter!

The-Alabama Lawyerwould like to invite you to submit
your colo r slides, transparencies, or prints for p<)ssiblc
"front covers" of the bar journal.
SPECIFI CATIONS: Photograph s must be vcrricle
SPECfFTCATIONS: 11,ose entering must be cither
shots and very sharp so that they can be enlarged. We arc
members of tl1e Alabama Bar or law srudcnts . The
interested in outdoor Alabama seasonal scenes, '"'" ·
subject-matter is to your own choosing. Keep stories to
re.latedphotos (courthouses, for example), or any ideas
3000 words or less-twelve typed, doublespaced pageson
you n1ayhave for an interestingcover. At this ti.inc,vc
8 tfz" x u " paper. The deadline for submitting Stories is
need covers for: November 1983; January 198+ (winter);
January 31, ,94 . The winning short story, and possibly
March 198+ (restored bw offices); May 1984-(Law Day
others, will appear in tl1eMay 198+ issue of The Al11b11-111a
relatedor spring); July 198+(Mobile photo forconvcnrion
l m1ryer.
issue).
We urge those who participate to submit entries early,
Those phoros that can.not be used wW be rcrurncd if
rather than waiting w,til the closing date,
requested. Pleasesend a ,xscard with your return address
and subject-matter of your photo.
Send two copies to:
Send photo to:
The Alabama Lawyer
P . O. Box +156
Moacgomery, AL 3610 1
Pkas'i.include your name and information on how you
can be cohractcd during the da)',

The Alabama Lawyer
P. 0 . Box +156
Moorgomery, AL 3610 1
Please include your name and infom1ation on how you
can be contacted during the day.

contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests! contests!

The Alnbn,naLa'IUJ"

''THE FIRST THING
WE'LL DO, LET'S KILL
ALL THE LAWYERS.''
E. M. Fr iend, Jr.

T

o<by, much of the public has 1
pundiccd vicwoflawycrs. To th~ of us
in the ~ profession, Shakespeare's
w,dclr-quotcd cxprC$Sion-MtJ1cfirst
thing we'll do, let's kill all the
lawycrsn-is something IC$Sthan en·
dc;iring. Mmy of o ur laymen friends,
however, find tltis quotation both logi,-.iland highly amusing. By its very na·
cure the legal profession, from icsinception, has not md could nor be noted for
irs popubriry.
'The immoml William ShakC$pcarc
needs no one to defend his place m hisrory. His insight into human bcha\'ior
and character is asrounding. 1n addiuon,
he was a property owucr, au employer,
and a man wirh at least some knowledge
in commerc ial affairs. The original
1nongagc which he cxccutcd when he
purd1ascdthe Bb.ckfriarsGate-House in
London h:lllg.son the wallsof the British
Museum. It would be both disappoint·
ing and surprising, therefore, if the
character which called for the cncm1i·
nation of all lawyers was really exprcs·
sing Shakespeare's personal views. My
convkrion that thequoration should not
be taken nt face value witl1out further
investigation prompted me to find out
how this Statement originated. I found
the answer in Shakcspc.in:'ss«0nd r,m
of Kin.II Hrn,y VI.
The action in this pl.ty ram place in
the middle of the fifteenth century.
Henry Vl, a deeply religious man, is the
incompercnt and indecisiveruler of En·
gln.nd,He is married ro a scheming, un·
foirhful quee n, Marga ret of Anjou .

Courtiers plot against him. The Lancas·
ccrsand the Yodtsan:aboutto begin the
long and sangumary W11rofRusesto de·
rcrmine which House will rule England.
The lrish arc rcb<Uingin the nonh, an
311too f.uniliar scenario. 11,c Duke of
York is about to bedispatched by order
of the king from London co Ireland co
qucll the rebellion. 111cduke covets the
throne. He plans to $ubdue the lrish,
rcrum home ,•icrorious, and set himself
up as the sovereign. Before his dcp;tt·
rure, he carefully lays his plans. He reasons that if the government of England
should be in shambles when he rcrums,
the crown may be his for the asking.
To ensure that his mad1inat:ionswill
succeed, York plans m cause confusion
and disorder in England during his absence. He scck.s the assL<ranceof one
John C3dc, an unmirigatttl scoundrel,
expressing his thoughtS in thissoliloqu)'
(Pan ll, Act Ul, Scene I):
"Whiles I in Ircbnd nourish a
mighty band, I will stir up in En·
glmd some black srorm ...
For a minister of intent,
l have seduced a hc.1d<
trong Ken·

tish.mant
John Cade of Ashford,
To make commotion, as full well
he can ...
Whv, then from ln:Lmd come I
wit:li my rucngth
And reap the narvcsr which that
rascal sow'd • .. "
After York dcpartS for lrcland, his
plans immediately go awry. Cade now
decides thar he will seize power for h im-

self. In Scene U, Parr ll , Act IV, C,dc
addresses his followers, making various
promisl'S calculated to tempt the law·

IC$S
:
"There shall be in England
seven halfpenny loaves sold for a
penny: the duce-hooped pot sh:ill
have rcn hoops; and I willmake it•
felony co drink small beer; all tl,e
realm shnll be in common; and In
Chcnesidc shall nw pnllry go to
grnss[Cade is saying chat hisl1orsc
shall ~ in the chief shoppinfi
street of old Londo n, Chcaps,de ,
Jnd when l amking, as king I wi 1
be • • •~
ALL : MGodsave your majesty.~
CADE: ~1thankyou,good f)C)()lllc:
then, shnll be no money; all s 1all
cJt and drink o n my score; :u1dI
will apparel them all in one livery,
that they 013)' agree like bro1hers
and worship me their lord."
DI CK: (One of his adherents, and
a burchcr by occupation)
k--01e6m thingwe11do, let's kill
:allmelawyers.~
CADE: "Nay, that 1mc,anto do. ls
nm this a 1.tmmrablcthing, rim of
the skin of an innocenr 13mb
shouJd be made parchmcnrl 111ar
parchment being scribbled o'er,
should undo n man? Some say the
bee stings: but I say, 'tis rhe bee's

wnx; for I did bur seal once to a
thing, Jnd l w.1.1never my own

.

m3.Jl SU\(C •• ,

'"

Cade'< attitude iowards law and
order, learningand civilization.becomes
even clearer .u dtc play devclops. The
ckrk of O,ath•m rclls Cade (lacerin the
>amescene referred ro in the preceding
par.1gnph): "Sir, I rhank God, I ba\'e
been so well brought up that I can write
my name."
Cndc n:pli,~: "Awny with him, l say !
Hang him with his pen and ink-horn
abour his ncck.n
A messenger reports to Henry VI
concerning Cadc's acrivirics,saying:u AU
scholan , lawyers. courtiers, gentlemen;
caterpillars and intend
they call fal'!Ce
their death."
In Scene V1J, Parr fl, Cade says: "So,
sirs: now go some .nd puU down the
Savoy; od1ersto the inns of court; down
wirh them all.n Subsequently, in the
san,c scene, he con tinues: «J have
thought upon it, it shall be: so. Away,
burn all the records oi the realm: my
moutt\ shnU be the parliamcnr of En·
gland."
When Shakcspcnn:, through Cade's
follower, Dick. says• ... let's kill :tll the
lawyers," he i, paymg them :t supreme
compliment. Cade can succeed to the
throne of England only through a sue·
ct'SSful.bloody n:bcllion. He: cannot
suffcr lawyers, the exponents ofbw and
order, ro live for they wtUsurely oppose
.nd dcfcar h,m.
As ad,·o.:.itcs, especiallywhen we art:
advoc;ua of unpopular muses, we can·
nor r.xpca 10 enjoy a high degree of
public ap1>rovnl. Rarhcr , we shou ld rake
pride in the knowledge that evil men
who seek fmwer by unlnwful means,vish
ourdcs tn ttrion lx:causewcstaod in their
way. We sho uld recog nize the
rhc
expression -" lcr's kill ,II
bwyers"-fo r what it meant ill Sbakcspcart:'stime and what it means today. [t
is an acknowledgmentof the Sr<:31contribution that the law and lawyers ba,·c
made tow2rds the est-.tblishmenr of
order, stability.nd peace in everysocicry
m which they have lived. Neither the
legal profession nor ~ny individual
lawyer has any reason ro be smug, but
the next time someone quotes chis expression ro derogate them, can we nor in
aU ci ndor ask him if he really knows
whnt he's rJ.lking ~bour?O

Introduce
Your Clients
toa
Valuable Service.
Refer them to Business Valuation Services for expert
det erminatio n of fair market value of businesses, and
financial analysis and consultation
In cases of:
0 Estate planning
0 Estate
settlement
0 Marital dissolutions
0 Recapitalizations
0 Employee stock
ownership plans

0

Bankruptcy
proceedings
0 Mergersor
acquisitions
0 Buy -sell agreements
0 Dissid entstockho l der
suits

Contact Dr. John H . Davis Ill , 60 Comm erce St.,
Suite 1407, P.O. Box 2310, M ontgomery,
AL36103
( 2 05 ) 262 -6751.

Imagine:
You' re about t o erect a
spectacular new of fice t owe r.
There 's j ust one small hitch .
The sate for the monumental new office building seemed
perfect . Except for one thing . The company preferred not to
have a train running through the lobby.
But a railroad held a right of way across the property. and
t rain tracks were scatte red over part of an otherwise
picturesque scene. A number of other problems th reatened to
shatter everything.
They didn't. BecauseCommonwealth worked with counsel
and representatives from the railroad, the city and the
company to keep things on the track . So the building-Instead
of the 5 o'clock express-arrived right on schedule.
Whether your project Is an office building that's
stretching skyward. or a single-family home that 's sittmg
pretty. call Commonwealth. Our service really gn_make
a difference .
We turn obstacles Into opportunities .

fi'i
COMMONWEALTH
!AND'
I!;!;
mu INSURA
NCECOMPAN
Y
AS!.fll.wrU\'IUCllkilclnc,
C.0..~

164 St. Francis Street • P.O. Box 2265
Mobile. AL 36652 • (205) 433 ·2534

~bout Melllhers
~mongFirms
About Member s
Alice Meadow s, with the Mobile law
finn of Mcadows & H oward, was
presented the Community Service
Aw:ird by the Mobile Communicv
Committee Against DomcsricViolence
ar rhe second annual aw:irdsluncheon in
July.
William H. Satterfield hns been
:!J>poinrcd.s deputy M>li!'.iro_r
at the
ucp;unncnr of the lnrcnor in
Washington, D.C.

Judge John D. Snodgrass of
Huntsvillc has been elected to the
Boordof Directors of the National
Judicial College for a threc-ye:ir term.
Leonard Wertheimer ill of Mobile
hns beenelc.acd as a Fellow of the
American College of Probate Counsel.

Among Finns
The law firm of Volz, Capouano ,
Wampold & S:tnsone, P.A., talccs
pleasure in announcing diac Charles
H. Volz m and Ellis-U. Han:tn have
become nssociatcd with the firm and
Charles H. Wampold, Jr. has become
of counsel. Offices :trc located at ,.so
Adams Avenue, Montgomery,
Alabama 361~.
Jeff S. Ba.-ganicr, Attorney at L3w
is pleased to anno,u1cc the opening of
his office at 1.5Washington Avenue,
Suite ro+, Montgomery. Allbama
J61o+.

Joseph E. Walden, Attornc}' at
the
rt'location of his office to 2915
Montgomery Highway Nord, ,
Pelham, Alabama. Telephone:

uw, is plcascd to announce

66}·1960.

,.,

Kenneth R. Looney is pleased to
announce the opening of his office for
the general practice oT lnw :r.r100 E:ist
P<-;idmccScrcct, I'. O. Box 1162,
Scowboro, Alabm1a ,.s768. !'hone:
2j0-2.00+-

John P. Tanner, Altomcy at Law,
is pleased ro announce the rdo, :ation
ofh is office ro 2925Montgomery
II iwiway Nord1, Pelham, Alabama.
Telephone: 663-2960 .
Alabama Swc Bar member Wtlli:r.m
Watt Ca.mpbcll, a.ssociatcd,virb rhc
law firm Gciscnberger & Herr in
1,ancasrcr, Pcnnsylvanfo, announces
that their officeslrnvc moved to 36
East King Street, L:mcaster,
Pennsylvania 1;6o2.

David Chip Schw:arTJ.:lllllOUDCC$
the relocation of his law offices to new
md larger quarters at 1025 :tnd
Avenue, N., Bradford Building,
Birmingham, Alabama 35203.

Bruce Macl'herson is plcnscd ro
announce the o~ning ofnis office for
the practice of faw at !J East South
Street, Monrgomc,y, Alabama 361o+.
Mc_rrill, Porch , Doster & Dillon ,
P.A., t, kcs pleasure in anno uncing
d1at Randall M. Woodrow has joined
the 6 on in the practice of law. Offices
art' located at Suite soo Somhrrust
Bank Building, 1000 Quinrard
Avenue, Anmston, Alabam2.
Marcel E. Carroll is pleased co
announce die rclocatio,, of his office
for the practice of law to Suite 1215,
Union Bank Tower, Post Office Box
81, Montgomery, Alabama 16101.
Telephone 26+·J.22J.
The law fum of Otu and Moore takes
!)lc:asure
in announcingthat Michael D.
Godwin has becomcassoda rcd wid1the
firm which is located at +or Evergreen
Avenue, Brcwt0n, Alabama.

J. Michael M>tn:a.scoand Bobby N.
Bright arc: plc.iscd to announce die
opening of their _individualo!Jiccs for
tlic general pracocc of law w,th offices
locorcd arm South Perry Street, Suite
300, Montgomery, Alabama 16104.
Telephone 263-2333.
The law firm of Johnson, Ruskq ,
H ornsby & Etheridge is p.lcascdto
announce that Cheryl S. Woodruff
has become associated with the firm.
Offices arc loa ucd ar 131
Nord, Oates Street, P. 0 . Box 1193,
Dothnn, Alabama 36301.
Balch, Bingham , Baker,
H•wthomc , Williams & Ward, with
offices in Birmingham and
Montgom~J anathe Montgo mery
firm of Sm.rm, Bowman , Tliaganl ,
Croo k & Culpepper , P.A., arc
P.lcascdro announ ce the merger of
their firms for the general practice of
law under the name of Bafch,
Binghan,, Baker, Ward, Smith,
Bowman & Thaga,nl. The firm also
announces that S. Revelle Gwyn and
James H. Miller ill have become
partnc_rsin d1c firm. Offices arc
locnccd at 600 North 18th Street , P. 0 .
Hox 306 , Birmingham, Alabama 1s201
and at The Winter Buildii1g, 2 Dexter
Avenue, Court S<!uarc,P. O. Box 78,
Montgomery, Allbama 36101.
Robert Earl Patterson announces
the relocation of his law office to 2220
Highland Avenue, Bim1ingham,
Alabama 35205.Phone 933·2?S6.
Darryl C. Hardin mkes pleasure in
announcing that Scc,·cn L. ,Vise has
'oincd him in the gcncnl practice of
aw under the firm name of Hardin
and Wisc. Formerly, Mr. WtSe was a
law clc.rk for die Alabama Court of
Civil Appeals. Offices have been
relocated co 2813 Eighth Street,
TUSClloosa,Alabama !S40t.

l

The law firm of l'appan .asto$,
Samford, Robe rt&&. Blanchard,
l'.C. , is pleased co announce that
Su_"3
n Shir ock DePnola has become
an associate of the firm. Offices arc
located at Suite 111,One Court
SQuarc, P. 0 . Boxt+<n. Montgo mery,
A.l'abama36102.
Horace V. O'Ncal , Jr. , Attorney a,
~'", ,vishcs to announcethe
rcloc.ition of his ollice to 7216 First
Avenue No rth, Bim1ingham, Alabama
35106.Phone (20s) 836·9su .

Bill Hairston
talks about
Bar Issues" We've got one
Whale of a job
ahead of us!"-

by Jen Nowell

Hls uncle was a doctor and thoughr
rhar would be a good profession for
young BIii. He was undecided until he
got the oppo,wnity to observe an BP·
pendectomy . It was then he was
sure~e would never become a doctor.
Will/am 8 . Hairston, Jr., was born In
Birmingham on December 14. 1924
and has resided there since . He Is a
1950 graduate of the University of Ale·
bama School of Law and has a //st of
honors , accomplishments , and contr/·
bulions to the legal profession that
coufd fill a book . He·s a partner in the
Birmingham firm Engel, Hairston ,
Moses and Johanson .
Bill 1s an orato, . a writer . a lawyer .
and a Sunday school teacher . He,
above all, Is a family man. Bl/I and his
wife • ..Weezie," have one son, Bill Ill.
At the time of the following Interview ,
less then a week a her BIii took office as
president of the Alabama State Bar,
Bill Ill was raking the bar exam In
Montgomery. His father commented ,
"I hope rve slifl got him.''

a•

What do you consider the
most signific an t Iss ue presently
facing t he bar?

A•

01 course , the biggest Issue
facing the state right now is the proposed new conslllutlon. Ou r biggest

& II Hatrston,s qurclcly recogn,zod when his
greenchecked c•IJ comes down 1ho stroor
. Ho
doesn·rconsider hlmseffarrold car collectot, he
simply ,ay,,. ··t/11'1w lll)l ca,s 11111
w1"last tla",n
lo.. ,wlh oneand I c:.nt get lid ol I

concern is to be able to inform the public. In an impartial manner. the value of
lhls document . I think the bar 1sthe one
organizat ion In 1he stale tha l is cap8:b!e
of informing the folks as to whether 1t1s
good . bad or lnd,fferenl

a•

How best d o you think the
bar can Inform the public ?

A•

By having a commit tee of outstanding conshtutional experts review
it , to make challenges that are needed
to be made, to underscore the strong
points that need to be undersco red and
inform the lawyers ol the state what
we've got. The lawyers can then inform
the rest of the state-the folks who are
going to vote on It. Now. then, that's the
big thing. New Issues come up all the
time that we have to meet.

a•

The const itution Is something that was recently thrust upon
us . What are other con cerns of the
bar?

A•

The next thing Is the disClpfi·
nary proceeding . We are choking 1n
hand ling discip linary matters . We've
got to find some relief for those who
serve on the Board of Bar Commis·
sloners . because they can' t afford to
spend all of their time worrying about
the shortcomings o f people that probe-

bly ought not to be In the bar to start
with. There are a lol of counterfeits in
our organization: we call them lawyers,
but , !hey , really down deep In their
heart , are not lawyers, and they ought
not to be here. There are discip linary
panel s meeting all o f the time, all over
the state , and it's (ust more than a
group of humans assigned as bar
commissio ners can stand. Perhaps
using disciplinary panels that have a
part of their membership composed of
non-bar commissioners is going to be
one answer and we'll look into that.

a•

I believe the Pennsylvania
Bar , there may be o t hers , has a
couple of non- lawy er mem bers on
their dlsclplinary
board. Whal Is
your opinion o f that arrangement?

A•

Not much . We are se lfdisciplined and if we can't discipline
ourselves then we ought to get out of
the law business . We do n' t need lo
bring lay-fo lks in to worry about our
failure to reach the standards required
by our rules .

a•

Are there any other main is -

sues?

A•

Yeah, lots of them. I'll sil here
all day long ... but the next thing barwise 1s that we don 't have any longrange planning . For exam ple . this new
conslllutlon-1 don·1 kno w how we·ve
been prepared to meet thaL We react
rather than act
We have what will be a very active
committee that Is designed to handle
long-range planning so the bar will
know this year what It's going to do five
years from now . Of course , with the
tremendous increase In the number of
lawyers over the past decade, and the
potential for a substantial increase in
the next decade . we need to plan . We
need to know how big our staff for the
bar association ought 10 be. We ought
to know whether or not we need computers to help us do all these things.
And we need to know how big of a
physical plant we need to have . All o f
these things we need to plan ahead for .

What's it going to cost to operate lhe
bar association to meet the needs of all
these new lawyers? Do we need 10
provide a means by which younger
lawyers , as they come Into the ba r,
come In whe re they can participate not
fusl as members but as work ing members?

Q•

How can we get the lawyers
Involved In bar association work especfalfy
the young lawyer or
those new to the profession ?

A•

By provi ding them wit h the opportunlll es. Now. that's actually all II
takes. The lawyers out there have Indicated lo lhe bar assoc iation by the responses to requests for committee assignments that they 're willing to worl<,
that they want to work . and that they
are enthusiastic about the worll. So
what the bar has got to do ls to broaden
Its base of activity to give more and
more peo ple an opportuni ty to work.
We've 901 to have mor e com mlnees .
Comm ittees have gol to go into more
maue rs, and the sec tions have go t 10
divide themselve s into committees so
that everybody that seeks an opportunity win have an opportunity . W e've got
to open the door by invitation . We 've
got plenty of untapped manpo wercan I say man powe r?-throughout the
ranks of lhe bar associati on that w e're
Just not using , and that's terrible.

Q•

The response
to your
Committee Preference Form sent to
members in April was overwhelm ·
Ing . How many were you able to
place on committees for t he 1983-84
year?

A•

Fo r eve ry o ne that w as
selected . two could not be selected .
And ii will be even less next year be·
cause some people were selected on
comm ittees for two or three year terms .
So only one-third of the committee assignments wiU come up for appointment next yea r. Th is gives oonllnu lty to
our w ork. bul it also cuts do wn on the
numbe r o r those invo lved .

a•

Do you expect these com·
mittees to be active?

A•

These commi ttees are being
active . We've got one wh ale of a job
ahead of us. J ust loads and loads of
things lo do.

a•

What is another
facing the bar?

A•

concern

Another prob lem w e have Is
the way in which we select judges . W e
put judges In an unco nscionable po si·
lio n. We say to them, " You've got lo run
for office In the pofitlcal arena ." We say
to them, " You've got to runin a political
race that will require the expenditure of
substantial amounts of money. · And
thenwe say to them, " We wantyou to be
unbiased in all your decisions ; we don't
want you to have favors, we don't want
you to be In a positio n where the re
woul d be a nything t ha t wou ld ta int
you r objecti vity." And. you see. we've
kind of thrown them on the horns of
dilemma . They ' re at the mercy of
everybody . because where are they
going to get the money to run? They 've
got to gel tt from lawyers. WeU, tt one
group of lawyers can come In and pul a
sub stantial amount in the c ampaign
kitty of som eone or can go up the re and
say, " Look I want you to run and we'v e
got s ubs tanllal money that we can put
in your campa ign ," while it may not
color the decisions that that judge will
make , it sllll gives a feeling of uneasi ness to those who come before that
judge knowing that some lawyer has
participated heavier than some other
lawyer in financing the camp aig n. It destroys , not In the mind s of the judges,
but in the min ds of the peop le whom
they serve , Iha Integrity o f the ju diciary.
We've got peop le, as we saw in the
last election
, who haveno qualifications
at ail and are running for judicial
office--lolks that are just out of law
school and people who hav e never
handled a case before the Supreme
Court It seems lo me that we need
some qualificallo ns. That will be one of
ou r objec tives.

Of course another thing is, as we
saw In the case that went before the
Supreme Court following the last elec·
lion , that the Supreme Court ls charged
with enfo rcing the rules o f conduct for
those non-j udges who seek Judicial office . Bui , the Jud! cial Inquiry Corpmls slo n Is charged with enforcing the rules
govern ing fudges who are running for
judicia l office . And as I see II, Iha st andard of conduct is not the same-the
non-judge ruMing for Judicial off ice is
charged with a much lower standard of
conduct than is the judge . And if the
fudge is In error . then the punishment is
that he Is charged by the Judicial Inquiry Commis si on a nd, w hen t hat
charge goes out , he is suspended flom
the be nc h . And eve rybody kno w s
about ii unlil he's exonerated or found
guilty by the court of the Judiciary . Not
true es far as the practice of tl)e lawyer
ls concerned . He has to wait until after
the election and then the Supreme
Court has a tend ency to say , well , it's
afl over and done with. We need to
change those rules . So -we've gpt a lot
of wor11in that field, a,:id we've gbt a
very outstanding task forca that's going
to wor k on it.

Q•

The bar association has recently addressed the problem of the
unfust criticisms of the bench and
ba r. Ha s the press been unfust and
where do you think th e problem
lies?

A•

Well , we say unjust , and , of
course. if f wer e to say the criticism was
unjust, the person that was doing the
criticism might say otherwise . The fact
that the person could say otherwise , I
think, com es from a failur e on lhe part
of the educational syst em, whereby the
gene ral populace understa nds fully the
role of the Judge , an d the courts, and
the Jury In ou r sys tem of fusllce ; and
also , the role of the lawyer as a part of
that sys tem of justice . W e lend to get
away from the understanding that It's
the advocacy system , where ona side
argues one way and one side 1he other ,
tha t keeps the freedom and the concept of government that we kno w alive
and kicki ng and in bound s. The judge,

of course, has the part of refereeing
between the two, and the whole system
is designed lo search for the truth. I
think our education has let us down.
The pr.isidenl of Yale just came out
with the announcement that he thought
that the place lo start to repot these
roots in the system would be lo alert the
schools and the colleges and have
some mandatory course on government, the system of justice and the mechanics by which we live.

a•

Will you as president of the
bar, be respons ible tor public ly responding to the criticisms?

A•

I really don't know, and thars a
problem. Of course the only peop le
who can speak for the bar is the Board
of Bar Commissioners, or maybe, the
pres ident with lhe authority of the
Board of Bar Commissioners. That's
been very unwieldy when ii comes lo
respo nd ing to criticisms, because
that's something you've got to do right
now . In fact , Pat rick Richardson 's
committee on Meeting the Criticisms of
the Bench and Courts is now trying to
work up a procedure by which we can
make immediate res pons e or give
somebody the authority to make a response.

a•

What are your thoughts on
the night law schools
in the
state-those
that
are unaccredited - and the " to take or not to
take the bar exam •· issue?

A•

I guess since Alabama Christian College has purchased Jones Law
School, it will be not jus t a night law
school, but now will become a day law
school. Certainly. they are going to
pump the money and teachers into it
that will allow for accreditation. Night
law schools have served a beautiful
and wonderful purpose In the sla te.
They've provided an educational opportunity for folks that could not have ii
otheiw ise. A lot of great lawyers have
been produced by those schools .
They've given people wor1<ingfor the
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government and in corporations the
.opportunity to get a legal education,
and, thereby, enhance their earning
power and you can't minimize that. I'm
afraid that the time has come that night
law schools cannot fulfill the obligations and res ponsibi liti es that they
have so tremendously fulfilled in the
past, plus the fact that we don' t have
any means, or the bar association has
not been able to develop a means. of
setting out rules and regu lations lo
govern non-accred ited law schools.
Therefore, the big problem is that if we
let non-accredited
law schoo ls
domiciled in Alabama take the bar
exam , then there's no way in this world
we could refuse to lei non-domiciled,
non-accredited law schools take that bar
exam . Once a fellow gels down here in
Alabama and starts looking around ,
you just can't run him out with a stick.

a•

Is there really a lawyer explosion in Alabama and , if so , is there
a solution?

A•

Of course the solution is the
marketplace, and the solution is making itself manifest right now when you
have fifty people that opt to take the bar
exam and then change their mind between graduation and the exam. There
is a lawyer explosion. We've got more
lawyers in Alabama, I think we've got
more lawyers in Alabama, than we can
say grace over. Well, I guess we have
to say that, because forty percent of the
graduating class of this year (1983) do
not now have a job. And that's a job
period-not a law-oriented job or a job
as a lawyer; they just don't have anything! And that explains why a lot of
people are not taking the bar exam .
Why should they take it now when
they're not going to use it?
Lawyer explosion will take care of
itself. The problem is the fallout. The
fact that we're having increasing dis ·
ci~l!n:!ry prob lems. Tradition and his·
lory have shown us that these probleni's increase with a decline in eco·
nomic conditions. We've got lawyers
out there that are trying to practice law
part of the time, or ten percent of the
time, or what have you, and they don't

have the daily contact with the law that
gives th em the opportunity to lully
utilize the skills that they learned in law
schools, and you know, by not using
skills you lose them. And they're not
getting the best advantage. We've got
lawyers right now that because ol the
competition and because of the eco·
nomic problems we're having, are in
bad linancial shape . And a lawyer in
bad financial shape is not in the besl
interest of our sociely.

a•

Since all lawyers in Alabama are required to be a member of
the bar association , do you fee l like
the bar association has a specia l
ob ligation to those lawyers in the
services it provides or should provide for them?

A•

I think there's no doubt about

it.

a•

Are we doing enough?

A•

We are never doing enough.
There's always more that you could
do-jus t like preparing a case, you
never gel ii prepared to your satisfaction. But lime just runs out on you. One
thing folks don't understand is we are
not a trade organization. We are an
integrated bar and we are that by sla ·
tute. There are certain things that the
bar association can do and those are
the ones set out by statute. We can set
up and police the admission standards,
the educational standards that are prerequisite to admission, we can discipline, we can educate them and that's
about it.

a•

Is Mandatory CLE a good
program? Are twelve hours a year
enough?

A•

History has shown us that CLE
is a good thing, and law has gotten so
blasled complicated until It's hard to
know the fullness of what you're doing
right now, to know the areas that you're
going to come in contact with and the

'8 1

effect ot those areas 011 what you re
doing now So CLE I don I think can be
classified as being a good lhlng, but I
think you ve 90110classify II as a must
thing . Whether twelve hours Is enough
or not I don I know. As the law gels
more and more complicated , or as
El1Sha Poole says, our mystenes 901
··more and more taller. then we·d have
to have more CLE. Accountants have
tony hours, and lhey llve a right compli·
cated fife, but ours are getting more
and more compf,aued
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Q•

Above and beyond representing the client. does a lawyer
have a responslblllty to the public?

A•

The lawye(s sole respons,bd·
ity is that 10his client. It's a very sacred
trust lhat we assume and I would hale
to see any encroachments on that
trust. Well the good book says you
can't serve two masters. and you can't.
And I don't think ii Is right, nor proper,
lhat we place on the lawyer the concept
of doing what lhe Lord says you can't
do. And there's only one master that
the lawyer can serve , and anytime he
attempts to serve somebody other than
his client, then he's violating a very sacred lrust.O
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How do you feet about all of
the exemptions being given?

Well. I think the exemptions
erode whal you' re trying lo accomplish
The lact that we tell legislators that they
don·1have to take CLE Is really pulling
yourhead In the sand and Ignoring the
obvious-every lawyer needs to lake
CLE . And th ere are a numbe r ol
lawyers here that are Justoutstanding
in their field, they' re writing books on
what they're doing, they're giving pa·
pars on what they're doing , and everybody that's 901 a problem comes lo
them. Bui still. these lawyers have
been confined In a situation where they
need to go out and leam other things .
They need 10 think and find out what
other people say about It. CLE Is lor
everybody.
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rclinqm,hed the cha1mnn1h1p1hi<,·ear
of 1hc Urban, S1-:iteand Local Gowm
mcn1 S,·nit1n of the 1\BA . Suprenw
Coun Justkc R.1drnr<lL. June,; i• cur·
rcmlyserving a, ,ccrerary of the Ap1lcl·
l:ite Judges Confcl'cncc. lln<ll~Gali-ol
Binn mghnm s,·,-veson the ABA Stnnd·

Sundmg (.ommnrcc on Continuing
bdrn:•1K>nof the B>r.Hobbie Prcslc\•of
81m11nghnmis the nc" chainn.m of the
hudger commmec of rhe Young
Lrn-vcrs 1)11
•1s1011
of the :\.BA.
111c Americ;>n Bar Association Ins
111.1dc
a signili<ant ch1ngc in plai1sfor the
19g+ M1<iycnrMcc1ing.l11cse mccrings
hnw rr.1dirionnllyhccn busine.s meeting:. of tht· aSS<~inrlon;
ho,v~,·cr. th~
ABA, 1hrough n special grant, is pro·

ing CcJn\nunccun E11,·lronn1cntal t..l\v,
nnd this writer ,s ,c rv,ni; on 1hc Alli\

n,oring:, seriesof c:c
H1tinuingcducariun
pmgram, nr rhc 19S+Midyear Meeting

die ABA. S. Ea!,on lb.kh ofR1nmngh•m
scn ·es on the C.:,,unc11of I h..- Puhht
Utilities Ltw Secoon of1he AnA, wluk:

Joseph H. Johmon of B1m11ngh1m
h;i.,

r1,,.
Aln.l111mn
l.1rnwr

to be held in L~~ Vcgn., on Fcbn1.1ry
9-10. 198+.Scvcr31.s<.-ctions
of the ,1S><Ki
ation arc pl>nn111gout<1,111d111g
pro
grams . TI1c scm11ur.1will be 1hrcchours
in lcngd1aml a person c:u, Jttcml four of
the progmm~ if die, • d1oo<e 10 do <o
E:1chof the \Cminar. will ha,e ,l sc:pam1c
registr.nion fee; howcwr , rhcrc i~ no
n:gistntion fee charged tor the Mi<lrc,1r
Meeting of the AB,'\- E,ia,i,i,.., promotional nutcrials willbenmkd to Lmycr.<
throughout rhc <'OUntl') ' btcr m 1hc i·c;ir.
Some of the subj«t> In beshowc.1.scd
ar
the 11>4 M,dwar Mcdmg III t.asVi:sas
will be: • Aftcr•Suni,-i! Gro\\ th of the
Law l'r.,airc." MPannersh,p, •nd l'ro ·
en':ltion, Ho" To Work Together ,"
-Rcprcscntuion uf 1he Em, ·rnincr .md
the Ad1lc1c.''• A Produ,u. Uah1l111
• U1>daic," and "C'.mnin,I l'rnhkm, rim a
Chil Gw l'r,1ctiuoncr("1111101""'•f><=."
If meetings make the world go
to ha,·c thc1rslur. ·
aro11nd,lnwycr>~ce111
uf opporrw1il,c,. Mmr paruc1patcn1die
commirccc level withlll their local or
. Others l,n,•e nn op·
state bar :1SS0cin1ion
pommiry to parik 1pa1,· on ,1 narional
level.The impnrtnnr n,pcc1of nllnf 1hc<c
meetings b thn1 1hey 1101 only .tffon.l
those parridpai i1111
a,1 oppom 1niry ro
exp.1n,1their own hnri1.011,, bu1, i11 1hc
Imig run, d1cybtnclit the prolcosion anti
rhc publk .,~ we seek 10 1mpn1,·cthe
admin1str.u1onuf ju,t1ce. D
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UESTION :
"Where a prospective client seeks co employ an attorney to
file a di"orce procccdiog on his behalf and pays a retainer
d1crcfor, but misreprc:scnrsro the morncy the identiry of his
wife, kno wing dm the attorney would not accept employment
against her, may rhc attorney, upon learning the identity of the
wife, return 1he reruner and accept employment by the wilein
defense of the divorce action filed by another attorney employed by the husband?
1f the arrorncy may accept employment by the wife, is any
''co nfidence" nr ''secret" imp:med ro the an:orncy by the hus·
band protected by d1e attorney-client privilege?"

~

SW'Ell :
Since d1c husband affirmati,•cly misrcprC$cntcd10 die attorney die idcntiry of his wife, no mo rncy-clienr relationship
c;,me ioto being. Therefore, the attorney is not preduded from
accepting employment by the wife or from using information
imparted co him by th.-husband and favorable ro th.- wife and
adverse ro die husband.

DISCUSSION:
Disciplinary Ruic 4- 10 1 (A) provides:
~.oR4 · 101 Prcscrvauon of Confidence and
5.-crersof a Qienc.
(A) 'Confidence' refer$ to information protected by the attorney-client prh~legc under
applic;iblc law, and 'secret' refers to other
information gained in the profcssionnl re·
lationship thar the client has requested be
held inviolate or the disclosure of which
would be embarrassing or would be likd )•to
be detrimental ro the clienr."
Disciplinary Ruic 5-101 (C) provides:

"OR '5-101 Refusing Employmenr When the
Lnrcrcstsof the Lawyer May Impair H is Independent Profcs ·
sional Judgment.
(C) A lawyer shall nor ,·cprescnr a parry ton

c•usc o r hissuccessor after having previously
represented an ad,•ersc parry or intcrdt ,n
connection therewith.~
Disciplinary Ruic S· 105 (A) provides:
"D R ~- 105 Refusu1g 10 Accept ro Continue
Employment if the lnrercsts of
Another Client May Impair 1he
Independent
Professional
Judgment of the Lawyer.
(A) A lawyer shall decline proffered cm·
ploymcnr if d1c exercise of his independent

professional judgment in behalf of a client
will be or i• likdy to be ad"=d Y:affcctedby
the acceptance of the proffered emplo)'mem
or if it would be likely to involve him in
representing differing intcrcsu, except to the
extent pcnnitted under DR 5· 105(C).~
The office of General Counsel 20d the Oiscip~nary c:umm1S1ionha,-c on a number of OCC3Sions
hdd that a lawyer
cannocsue a former client if there is a "subsrantialrelationship~
between the formu represcnrarion and the reprcscnmcion of
rhc new dic nr ng:,in st the fomier client. It is not ncCC$Sary
to
show that a "confidence" o r "s,:,;:rct"was obtained which the
lawyer cannow usefavorablyto the new client and advcndy ro
the former client. The Supmne Coun of Abbamaad opted tl1is
view iii the case ofF.x ParreTnylorCon/0, ., Inc., 40 I So. 2d I
(Al.1. 1981 ).
No discussion of tl1e variou, opinions iorcrpreting chc
The qucsabove•quoR-dn1IC$is necessaryin the insc:inr
c,on is rcsol,·ed by 20 initialdetermination as ro whether or not
an attorney-client relationshjp came inro being which would
invoke the appUcncionof the above-quoted rules. Every consultation between a prospective client and an ano mc)' docs not
nccr$.~ari
ly bring into being an at10111cy-c
Licnt rclationship.

=·

In an opinion rendered by the Ethics Commitrtt or the
Michigm State Bar ( I 959) the committtt held that wh.-rc a
wife misrepresented her idcntiry in ronsulting a lawyer aboura
divorce and the husband had been a clienr of the fawycr, an
nrrorney-clicnt rclnrionship was not csmblished with rhc wife
sud1 as to prcvcm the lawyer from representing the husband in
a divorce between tlir parties nor from revealing such consulunon to the husband if the !.iwycr deems it o=ry
ro
protea the husb20d's inrcrcsc.l11c Etliics O>mm,ssion of the
Ariwnn State llar ( 1970) hcld rJ1ata lawyer who refused to
represent n pony in bankruptcy because of the party's refusal
to disclose his a.sscr,is not bound ro respect Ilic party's confidence$ in this r,:qucsr.
The General Counsel 2nd the Disciplinary Commission
hal'e issued several ctliics opinions holding that the mere fac-r
that a potential diem consults an attornc-y and discus.<esrhc
subject matter of rcprescnration docs not necessarily csrablish
an atto mcy·clicm relationship which will preclude the attorney from accepting cmploymem adverse to the potential c:Licnt
con~rning the subica matter of the consuh:ation.
We do not recall a prior case where a potential d1enr aflirmaril'dy misrepresented facrs in consulting with an attorney,
knowing diat a revelation of the true facts would result in tl1e
nromcy'$ r~fu1ing ro accept employment. Although the
client's motive is not nec=arily deternunati,'C, it is cntirdy
possible that the client's aaiom were dC$igncdro ncuinlitt
the attorney in later proceedings. We agree with the rationale
of rhc opinion of the Ethics Committee of the Michignn Srare
B:i r hcrcin3bove citod.

Q

UESTION:
"When an ,momcy is appointed co defend an indigent defcnd:mtmay the attorney ethicallydemand and collect from hi.,
client a fee as a condition prcccdcni 10 1.hcarromcts exerting
his best effons to have the clienrplmxl on prob:lrionor givm a
suspended scnu:ncd~
~

SWER:
lt would be:unethic:31for :marromcpppoinrcd ro defend 30

indigent dcfendmr ro dcmru,d and collect• fee from his client
as a condirion precedent to the orro m~s exerting his best
dTons to ha,-.:the client pbt-cd on prol»tion or gi,·cn a suspended sentence wMther such aaion on die pvt of the attor nc:yis done wuh the corucnr or C\'Ctl at the suggcstion or
insistence of die court.
DISCUSSION:
After rather careful research, we do nor find an op1111on
of 2
court or of 20 cdu cs commincc addressing 2 f.lct sim•tion
identicalor closely analogous to thar posed in d1isrequest for
opinion.
De.spice this deard1of aurhoriry, we arc constrained ro !.he
conclusion d1ardie aalons described in rhc request for opinion
would constitute a violation of che Code of Professional Re·
sponsibiliry of the Alabama Stace Bar.
Ethical Considcrntion 2-2\1 provides in part as follows:
~No arromcy appoin ted corepresent an indi·
gent ddcndant shall condition his willing·
ncss to represent said ddcndant , or to ex·
pend his best cffons i,, suc:hreprcscnrarion,
o n the payment of n fee by the defendant, or
those persons interested in him. If ir shall
appear to die attorney that the person whom
he is appointed to represent ac'tllallyis capable of paying an attomcfs fee, the appoint·
ing court should be made a\Y!lrc of suc:hfuct.
It is not un,'thic:il for an appointed attorney
10 receivea foe voluntarily paid by die dcfen•
dam, o r pen;ons inu:rcsted in him; bur any
appointed ano mcy reccivmg such payment
shall forthwith advisethe •ppointing coun o r
such &ct."
Ethic:31Consideration 2.3 1 in part provides as follows:
"Trial counselfor a convicted dcfendanrshall
rom:inue to represent his chent by ad,•ising
whether to take 011 oppcaland, ifrhe appeal is
prosecuted, by representing him through the
appeal unlcss nc,v counsel is subsritured or
wid1drawalis pcm1itrcd by die •ppropriatc
court."
Disciplinary Ruic 2-107 (Al providc'S:
"A fowycrshall norc:mcr imo:m arrangement
for, charge, o r collect a coneingcnr fee for
reprcscming n defendant inn criminal case."

Of course; an arroroey appointed tO defend nn indigent
defendant is governed by Canon 7 of the Code of Professional
Responsibility 3S is any other lawyer. C,no n 7 pmvidel>,.A
lawyershould representa clicntU".uously withi11the bounds of
the law." A lawyer appointed to represent :in indigent dcfen·
danr should reprcscnr his client zealouslynot only in pretrial
proceedings, at tbc trial, at the Sffitencing, but .tlsoin all post
trial proceedings includingazealouseffort coobr.i.inprobation
for the client or a suspended sentence if the circumstances
w:uranr such. To condition th<'o btaming of probanon or a
suspended sentence for a client upon his payment co the an or·
ncyof a fee is,by :uulogy, tbe entering imo =gcment
for,
charging, or collecting • contingent fee for representing •
criminal defendant in one phase of the cnminal proceeding. In
our opinion this is true whether it is done wid1!.heconsent or
C\'en at the suggcwon or insistence of the coun .
Disciplinary Ruic 2· 106(C}. Code of Profcssional Rcspon·
siblliryoftheAmcrican Bu Associaoonis idcnricalto Discipli·
oa.ry Ruic 2-107(A ), Code of Professional Rcsponsibihty of
,
the Alabama State Bar. Although tbe case of Srn11v. Hilro11
217 Kan. 694, 538P.2d 799( 1975),did nor involve:u,indigent
defendant, rhc case is helpful by analogy. 111ccoun was called
upon co consrmc Disciplinary Ruic 2- 106 (C), Code of Pro·
fessional Responsibilityof die KansasState Bar which is iden·
tical to the rule with whicl, we arc concerned. TI1ccourt held
that at least the spirit of OR 2. 106 (Cl was violntcd when,
during a probation ht-aring, the court had the matter in qucS·
rion under advisemem and COlmsclfor n crimlnnl defendant
demanded an additional fee as a condition for his continuing
appearance ar the probation hearing. Lnthe opinion the court
meed:

"[R]cspondmt's demand for an additionalfoe
of $1,000 .00 at the rime and under the cir·
rumsmnccs existing cannot be condoned .
Respondent made dcm20d for r.headdirio nal
fecarthe conclusiono f the first daf s hc:aring
on probation. The court still had the m:mcr
under advisementand the LSSUe
whether probation would be:granted was not to be: decided until the foUowmgday ..• facedMth
going to court !.henext day withour 2 bwyer
and, thus, apparently agreed to the addi•
tional ftt .. . The dcrmnd , at this poinc in
the proceedings, for an additional ftt that
was nor conremplued in the n:uining
agnxmenr violated die spirit, if not the letter
of DR 2-106 (C)."
Lnthe siwation described in )'OUrrcqucn for 2n opinion :tn
indigent defendant is facedwid1going to jail unless he pays •
fee as a condition precedent 10 his bc:ingplaced on prob,mon,
or given a suspended sentence, a sttn1 i whicl, he is virrually
guaranteed ifhe pays rile fee, especially, if done with consent
o r at the suggestion or insistence of the coun .
Although the General Cow1sd and the Disciplinary Com·
mission arc wichour juri.~diaion co decide questions oflow, it
is significant that§ 15-12·2 1 through 15- 12-23. A/11. 0/lfr
1975 . which deal wlch:,ppolnccd co unsel In ch,: irl:il courc,on

>1,>pc;ib
:andwith rcgnrd co post conv 1<'llon prcx:cc<IJnjlSc•ch
contains ,ub.,t•ntinlly the same langu:igcnamcl)': " It ,hall he
the dut) 01 ~u<.hcounsel. 1.~ an oflicc:r of the court und J~ 2
member urthe bar to rt:prcscnt and a.,\~C suc:.hdetc.ntl:an,_"

1'nu: § I S-12·2~.Ala. Code. I9'5, deal$ with reimburse.~
We
mcnt of fca of <'OUnappointed counsel by dc:fcn<Ltnr.
mu,1 ohSl'l'\c tlm this •tarotc i.s very 03JTO\\ly drawn and,
aJthough we arc not called upon to dcrcnninc the aimtiruticm;i.liry
of the ,:unc, we do obscr"c that the Matute ,, worJcd
in such 3 w•y as 10 provide for the reimbursement of the ,,ace
for cxp,:n~cswlucJ, hnvc been paid to an appointed u, unscl or
public dcli:nder.
Staa:ut<':i
simibrro § 15-12-25. Aln. Code,1975, hnvc gcncr·

•lly been upheld by r.hc couru, the leading a.sc being F11/ltrv.
Ort_qo11
117 U.S. 10, 10 L.ED 2d 642, 94 S.Ct. 21 16 ( I97•1).

Disciplinary

The Supreme Court of the Unncd Snm:s obscn·«I char the
srna:uteinvolved wa, Jirc,tcd onlv at those com·icrcd dcfcn·
,hots who " ·ere indigent at the tim~111the criminal proccttling
against chem but who subJ,<'(IUcntl)•
gained the 2bility ro pa)'
the expenses or legal rq,l'C\Cnt.lrl<ffl, md rhar the comicr«I
pc:rson from whom rccoupmc:ntWll.Ssought thus retainedaU
the exemptions Jccordcd nther judgment debtors, in addition
to the opponumty ro show ar onyrime tl1orrcco,·eryof the cost
of the lcg:tldefense would unp<>><'
"mamfesr hardship." The
Supreme C:Ounupheld the arrackon the Oregon stature wider
the Filth md Sixth Aincndmcrm, the l:lqual l'rotc:crion Clnusc
of the Founecnth Amendment nnd the Involuntary Servitude
Clause of tl1c 11iirtccnth Amendment. We observe thnt die
procedure which you outline would be ,mc,hical wh<--.hcrthe
feessought from the indigcnr dcfcndanr ate those prescribed
by statute or whether the nrmn,cy invoked seeks m exhort •
larger fcc.o

Report

Surrender of License

Private Reprimands

0Jl July ,l, 1983,the Supreme Court of Alnba111n
entered
nn order ncccpting the vo lunt ary surrender ol'lkcn,"<'ttm·

On f,mc 2,.1., 1983,private rcprrmand~were given for the
following violations:

dcrcd bv lla.ldwin Omllt)' attorney James A. Hendrix.
·me courr ordered th;i.rMr. Hendrix'$ name he stricken
from the Roll of Anorucvs in .tlJ coum of the \tJte of
Al.1b.1nu,•nJ thnt his lice~ and pri\'ilcgc to pracncc la\\
on•II d1c wurrs nf the mrc of Alabama be c:•n,cllcd 3nd
annulled, dTccti,·c,r 1:,,:01 A.l•I..Jul)' 6, 1983. Mr Hendrix
lud pm·inu.\Jv ba:n comictcd in the Urutcd Smes DLs·
mc1 Coun for the So11d1cmDistria of Alab•m• of ,·iol•·
um, of Sccrion 946 and 96;. Tade 21, U.S, Code. and
\ClllCtKcdto 1wo concurrent s·year tcm,s orimprison·
111cnr.

Susp,:nsion
Louis A. Mczrnno, of Binningham, w:1..\ ,u1pcnded
from the prnl'ricc of la\\ for t20 days, without aumm,ric
reinstatement, dTcctivc Auguste11, 198J,for ha, mg failed
10 ,ndude an • newsp<lpcrad\'t:rosanem the di,.:IJ,mcr
n:quircd hy OR :McnjA)(r)(J), and for ha,mg failed tu
send the General Counsel of the State Bar a cop\' uf 1hr
Jd,-cmscmcnt ,,~than three days of lirst publication, .l-<
required by DR 2·101(/\)(.,.)(c), ;ind for having engaged on
priv.uc pracritc under a trade name, in •'iolation of DR
2-102(8).

• An anomcy was privately reprim:u,Jcd for violation
of Disciplinary Ruic 6-101(A) which states that •
lawyer shall ll()t willnillyneglect a legal matter en·
the J11e1plm«lanomcy
tl'IJStcdro htm. In th,, c,1,IC
had been hired to n:prc>CntJ dicnr 111 an accident
case, The damag<:$,m oh ed \\ ere rrummaland lwiility w3Shotlydupu1ed. Once 11b«.uncob,1oustothe
attorney that the da101,vuld no1 be concluded wid1·
out linganon, die a1mmcylo5t iruerc,,, u, die file md
allowed the siatutc of l11111tat1(,n~ IO expire. The at·
tomey admitted tha1 he hn,l willfollyneglected this
kg:tl matter .u,d, in JCCOl'tl with his .1dm is~ions, the
Di.sciplinorTBoard dctcm1i11ctlrim appropriate dis·
ciplinc for the admiticd offense would be a private
r~'Prim;i.nd,
• An anomcy w:i; privately rcprim.u,dcd for lm•ing
,·iolatcd DR 2·ut(lll(2) h)' fiiiling10 withdraw from a
l;i.wsuitfor appm~inmclv li111rJnd a half months
ati-crha,·111g
been discharged l>ythe clic:nr.
• An attorney was prwatd)' repnmanJcd ioniolating
DR 1-101(Aland DR 1-102(,\)(_.) bv hanng f.ilsdy
stated on hi.\ applacauonfur adnus.\ion m the Bar of
Alabama that he had ne\'<r bccn committed IO •
mcru:alinstirution or lx'Cn rrcared medically for a
mental condiuon, On Ilic ,amc d.uc, the s:unclawyer
wru. pri,'Jtd)• rcprlmandc<Ifor having ,io latcd DR
1-102(/\)(;J by having acccp1c.l fee money o n behalf

Sq,u.,J," ,i,,;

of J ~ciminal ddmd.mt. 3ntl tuvmg J.lsocollected
fond~ from die State of Abbama ~ Jppointcd coun·
,..,11brthe S3mccn mmal dt'fendant 111the same ca,;c.

• A lawyer was privately repnmnndcd for having vinlated DR. s>-101(
13)( +), by having collected ccrtnin
funds from the seller in a real estate equity sale for the
purpose of making ,l monthly mortgage payment
thJ t wa., overdue at Ilic cl,~,mg,and. tbro, ba,-ing
l:11lcJto pay those funili 11, rite mortgage company
for uvcr a year.

• An attorney was pnva1dy reprimanded for having
been guilty of "willful mi,conduct;" in violation of
OR 1-101(A)(+},nnd for having engaged in co,1ducr
thar ndverscl)'reflec-rcdon his firnc.~sto practice law,
in viol3ciu n of DR 1-101(Al(6) by having illcgnlly
purchased and used marijuana and cocaine.

• A la\\~.'crrcc:civcda pnvn1creprimand forviolaaon of
Oooplinary Ruic o-101(A)whrch sr.ircstha1a law)·cr
shill not willfull}'ncgkct a lctt,ilm.mcr C1lcrustcdro
h,m. for failingro romplc:tcd,smbution of an csrate's
J.<loCrs,,nd for foiling t<l fik a final scrtk'Olcnt of an
emrc, where the estate had been pending for more
th:in ten years.The disCJ1,lined attorney had prepared
rhe Lasr Will ,ind Testament in q uestion and had
been named as c.xccurorol' the c.,rate by that instru·
mcnt. Subsequent to rhc tl~th of the testator the
di~iphncd attorney filed the 111,m1mcrit
for pmhatc
and was named as CXC\'u1<,r
Afn:r a p=gc of more
dun ten ye.irsa pqrcion of the csmc's :usc:ts still had
001 bcc:ndistnbut .cd, and no linal settlcmcnr had

NOTIC

bct-,1nude ~· the •nomc:fc.u,:mor, who "~ :,avmg \\ 1d1ourbond. A 1und oftl1c Disciplinary Boan!
Jcrcnnincd thi$ robe a v101Jnonof DR 6·101(A) and
1m~d a pri\'atc rcprim,md as appropriate disci·
plinc.

• An nnorncr rccewcd J pnv,te reprimand for ,·iola·
rion of Disciplimuy Rule 1·102(A)(6) which stare.,
th:itw attorney shall not engage m anyconduct tha1
Jdvcrsdy rdkas on h1.1lirn~ to practice law. In thLI
c;1sc,,the anomcv had prcpattd two diffcrcr,t uutru·
m('TUSof mn,·cvancc \\·hid, he ,lso witnessed .and
notarized. In one uf the uistrumcms. the capttoncd
gramor did not sign the inimuncnt, bur, ral11cr,the
no1.11io11
"dccc=I 1/'Ji',/78"
w,,s entered in pL,ct:of.,
sig n.uur c. Nonerhc lcss, the insrrume11t was
n0t<1ri7.cd
by the rcspt1ndc111
morncy and dul}' likd
for record. In the other 111\tnimcnr the heirs of J
ccmin estate appeared J, grantors. Among thoS<"
heirs was a child appro:umatcly silt rears of ag~ The
child signed the instrumcm of co,weyancc md his
s,gnarure was witnessed and O()tariud b)•lhe anor•
ncv with no noration of rhe child's Ulfinrutvand no
mdication of his capJt:iry m sign fn fact, the child',
infim1iticsof non age hnd not been relieved and he
locked the capacil)'r.oc'OIWC)' 111
~ interest in the pmp ·
crry. Ir was deu,r111ineJ1h.u rhe am, mcy!s role in
prcpacing, ,-,messing JJ1dnornrizing these insm1·
mc'llts, with thcirohvio11, defocts, adverse!)'rclkctcd
upon his fimess m pric·tkc lllw. Ir w.s furd1erdeter·
mmcd thar a pmsue reprimand .:onsrimrcd appro·
pri•tc disciplin<,for die ,pccilicd "iobtion.

E

The lcgisbrun: by 1\ct S)'7+h 198;Rcgubr S=1on, incrc.scd cheappdLtu, coum' dOlket fee pro,idcd
for in Rule 15A(1},Abbama Rules of Appcllaie l'roccdurc from $50 ro S100. '1111>
increase becomes
clfeawe September 6, 1983.

SMITH-ALSOBROOK & ASSOC .
EXPER T W ITNESS SERV ICES
-Machineguarding
•Trall,c aoooe<11
recons1ruc11on
•Tire consulting
•lndus1nal acaclonts
<onsl,udlon .cadc!nta
·Salety and p,ocedureanatysas
•Fire & a,son uwnt,gai,on
BOBBY

P.O. Box 3064

o. SMITH,

FORESTMANAGERS& CONSULTANTS

P 0 . Box 2143

Mob ile, Alabama 36652

Phon o 438 °4581
Area Code 20 5

B.S.. J .D .. President

Opelika , AL 36801

(205) 749-1544
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iection
Edmon McKinley
Prcsltk,,.t

YLS Reports Successful
Scmina .rs and Socials

In

.Birmingham at the State .Bar Convent ion , the Young
Lawyers Section of the Alabama State Bar concluded a very
active and well-rounded progrnm for the 1982·8, year. To
climax this year's activities; the YLS held a "Rece nt De, •d·
op ments io the Law" seminar at tbc .Birmingham Hyatt. Over
fom hundred attorneys were in attendanc e. 11,csuccess of rJ,c
seminar was rhe result of the hard work of JulieSmcds and her
comn1ittcc.

On Jluirsday nighr after die General Membership Reception , the Alabama Young Lawyers Section and the .Biriuinghan, Young Lawyers sponsored an evening of dancing and
socializing on the balcony of the Binuingbam -Jdlc rson Civic
Center. The function was a huge success in that it aot only
drew large nw11bers of young lawyers but many of those
attending the membership reception also joined io the festivities. A much•dcsc1ved note of appreciation must be ex·
pressed to Jim Lloyd, president of the Birming ham Yowig
Lawyers, and Olro l Smith, of our Executive Com mitt ee, for
coordinating this fmc cvcm. Reggie Hamner, executive sccre·
t:try, and his staff did an outstanding job of f:lcilitating this
event. It is hoped that this sets a precedent for the Young
Lawyer affiliates in each of the convention cities to co-sponsor
with the YLS a large social function at rl1cconventions. Plans
are already under way to sponsor such a nmction in Mobile
next year.

YLS Members Take Leadership Roles
On Friday :ui:crnoon of the convention, the Young Lawyers
Section met and held irs annual business meeting , 311dan
unusually large number of Young Lawyers attended the business meeting. The election of officers of the Young Lawyers
Section was held ,md the following ofl.1ccrswere elected for the
coming year.
P«-sidcnt :
President-Elect :
Sccrcrary:
Treasurer:

Edmon H. McKinley
Robert T. Meadow s lJl
J. Bernard Br:u:man, Jr.
Claire Black

In addition, the Executive Council of the YLS were recog·
nized. It was reported that William B. Hairston, Jr ., president
of the Alabama State Bar, requested that l recommend to l1im a
young lawyer ro serve as a liaison between the YLS and each of
the standing committees and task forces of the Alabama Stare
Bar.TI,osc rccon1mcndatlons
,vcrc madepriorto the.convention , and those appoinm 1enrs were made by BiU Hairston.
111osevarious individuals serving as liaisons had been person ·
ally co ntacted by me prior to their recommendat ion , and they
were rct-ognized at the business meeting . 11,osc individua ls
will serve as a very important link between the YLS and the
Srate Bar and will, in effect, be representing the YLS on those
variouscommittees. During the:coming year, those rcprc..-scn
·
tativcs will be asked ro be prcsenr ar various Executive Committee meetings and report to rJ1cExecutive Committee on the
activities of the various committees and task forces.

Srp1"11ber
1¢1

YLS rear p~.

Young L.lwyas Nation wid e Mcrt
The wcrk following the Alabama Snue Bar convention, the
Amcl'ican Bar Assodntion met in Atlnma. The Alnbnma Yonng
Lnwvcrs&ction wos rq,res<.'tltcdat the Young Lawyers Division· (YL D) Assembly by the largest delegation of voting
dekg.ues that h:isrcprcsaital Alabanu in quite some on:,c.In
faet,at times there were more Alabamadelegatesprcsair tn rl1e
asscmbl)• than d1cre were Georgia delegates at which a tnbk
wnsshared. T h0$CAlabama Young Lawyersrepresenting Alabama as voting delegate• were: Edmon H. McKinley, Meg
Sl();ln, Wanda D. Devereaux. Mac B. Greaves, Robert D.
Eckingcr,along with J. Hobson Presley,)~-: ~ho is currently
Budget Dittctor of the Young L.lwycrs D1vu10nof the ABA.
Those delegates represented Alabama in a very nsi:utc and
sincere manner. It is nlways importnnt rhnr Alabama ,s reprc.1(:nredat die YLD functions so rhnt nil of Alabama young
lawyerswillbe represented and their coim:rns expressedro the
organization that rcprc:scntsall of th~ nation's i-o~g fawyc~.
This )'CM was the year for the elccoon of a dimict rcpr~raive from Dimia 10 representing Alabama and Georgia ro
the Executive Con,mirrcc of the A.BAYoung Lawyers Division. At the gathering of the delegates, I was honored to be
S<:lcctedas the District 10 rcprescncntive to the Executive
Council of the YI.D for the next r-,-o yea~.
In regard to the:activfricsof the ABAYoung 1;,awycrs
sion, la me cnooul'llgeany of you who would like to parao·
pate on committeesof the YLD to convey that desire to rn~and
I willdo whatever I can to sec that you nrc put ro work 11'1an
area of your choice. Likewise,if you have a concern whkh you
feel should be addn:sscd by the YLD affeaing our profession.
pleasela: me know and I will contaa )'OU about cxprcs.~ingdm
position to the Re50lutioos Conwiincr of the YLD.

D!~

M.any Thanks to Outsta nding Past Presidents
In previouslymentioning the successof the Alabama YLS,it
would be rcmis~not ro c,.~prcsst<> Norborne C. Stone, Jr., as
immediate paSt president of the Alnbama State Bar, and die
B<1:1rd
of Commi~sionersour Section's since~ appreciation for
their encouragement and receptiveness last year. Bill l·faimoo
h:is aprcssed to me:his deep concern for our sccrion in the
mming yearand his willingness 10 work with ~ ~y war
possible. His appointment of those Young L.lwyer h:usons
mentioned previously is an cxcmplifoc:ition of his recognition
oft he importance of having Alab:un n young lawyers' poinc~of
view exprcSS<Cd
co rhc State Bar committees and cnsk forces.
Both he and I ire looking forwml to a good working rebtionship in the coming ycar in areas of mutual interest.
The success of the 1982-83year for die YLS was in large
measure due 10 , he hem~c:111cJTom of our immediate past
president. J. Thomas King, Jr. He was able ro coordina!e the
various divem, activiti<Sof the YLSwith a rare combmanon of
diplomacyand forcefuln~. He spent many long, ~n~ly hours
doing those mundane things that keep an orgam1.:mon~ning well. He never tired of ke<.'.ping
,II of us on die Exccunve
Committee~and particularly me- informed by either letters
or phone calls of rhe many and continuing dcvdopmems as the

I must give• pcnon:al note ot lhanks to
him for the tremendous job he did in making die caskof my
becoming die current president c:asicr.In addition, I must
d,nnk his wonderful wife, Pam, for giving Tom the encouragement and time to be such an outstanding president and for
:mending allof the many functionswith him through the year.

Executive Co nunitt ec Broadens Base
In 2ppoinring the various members of the ExecutiveCom·
mince, • coaccrttd effQ<'tw:is made on my pare co appoint a
$ignificant number o r first-year members in an effort 10
broaden the base of the Exccuti1·cCommittee so th21 the
various gc0graphioil areas of AJabam• would be more effi:c·
tivcly represented. ln that regard, l wo,1ld like ro n~tc diot th.e
various local Young Lnwyergroups make outstanding contrt·
and 10the public in both
bucionsto their localbar 1WOCiations
professionaland social2cnvities.Anyone interested in forming
a local Young Lawye~ association should conraa me or
Stephen D. Heninger, 7thFloor, City Fe~e':'I B".ildin~, Bir·
mingham, Alabama 35203,for those assoc1anons in Jefferson
Counry ond norm , and J. Bendt)' Owens Il l, 1ssoFi1sr National/Southern Natural Building, Birmingham, Alabama
3$103,for~
associations south or Jefferson County. These
r-1'<>
fine )'Ouoglawye~ arc serving as co-chairmenof our sure
YLS Local Bar Coordinating Committee. In addition, should
you wish 10 parridpare in the YLS by becoming activeon one
of the YLS committees, please contllct me and l will forwnrd
)-Ourrequest co the appropriate subcommittee chairperson.
It ,s an honor for me to serveas president or the YLS during
1983·8+-A veryactil'e ycar is anticipated, and I look fot'l<'llrdro
working not only 1vithmembc~ of the ExecutiveCommittee
bur wirh as many of you as possible. TI,e work:u,d the so·c.ngrh
on the tremendous energy of the various
of the YLS is oosc:d
members of thr Executive Committee and those young
lawyers "'ho make up the sub committees. Therefore, lei me
rcquc:s1!hat 30)'0f )'OU who might have a suggestion reg.irding
die work of our section, or who mighr need assistance from
YLSfor a localyoung lnwyersprojca , pleasecontact me, nnd I
assure you rJ1at an cJTorcwill be made ro provide you with ~n
appropriate response.
Edmon H. McKmlcy

(U1
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The Final
Judgment
Francis Hutche son Hare
1904-1983
Presidmt oj'Aln.bnma Smte Bnr
1949-1950

lawyer. He was widely known for his wit
and would often come up with ideas
th:tt, ar lirst gbnce, seemed shocking.
Only :tfter e1rcful rclkmon and dose
examination would the ,hoc k fadeaway,
leaving behind the deep rhoughr, excel·
"Lives of great men •U remind us
1cm logic, •nd true meri1of his ideas.
We con make our lives sublime,
Som in Lower Peach Trcc, Alabanu
And, dcp:tning, lc:avcbehind us
in 1904, Francis rcccwcd his law degree
Foocprin1son the sands of ume.ft
from tl1eUn1versirvof Alabamaand w..s
lf Longfellow were a poet of this
ad.mitredto the p.:.cricc of law in 192;.
ccnrury, Francis Hare mighr well hnvc 111mughout the last fifiy-s1x )'Cars,his
contr ibutions to d1e legal profession
been the inspintion for thc-seimmomu
lines, for there have ccrt:uruy been few seem endless. As the Memorial Rcwlu ·
oon of the Alabmia St11c 83' Associ•·
men who left behind such urge, footprints.
ti<>nnatcs, "To list all of Mr. Hare's
There arc mony phrases with which contributions and achic,•emcnts would
be Impossible.To list none would be an
tribute, may be p<tidro anomcys, bur
injustice."
probably none convey grenrer respect
One p:trticul:tr m•jor contribution
than the description "n lawyer's fawyer."
\Vashis work in the adv;inccmcntof the
Francis Hue was truly a bwycr's bwycr,
deeply rc:spcctcdby the entire bench :tnd
relationship between bw and science,
for whid1 he was awarded the Gold
bar, both in and our of Alnb:tm2. His
Mcdnl Aw:trd by rhe Law-Science
colleagues iUustrared this respect, by
Academy of America. Another was his
electing him presidenr of tl1c lli,,ningfirm iruL~
tcncc that our Sr.itc BarJ\ssoci.
ham Bar Associorionin 1942-19+3, president of the Abbmi• B2r Association in
arion cmblish a Cononuing Lcg>IEdu·
1949-19sc>,
and prcsidcncof the lmcmac:arionprogram.
ti()nalAe1demyoITrial Lawyers in 1967.
In addition, Francis .>ervcdhis aim•
Francis H~re was a mre and uniqLtc mater os president of rhe Alabama Law
School Alwnnl Assodnrion. He served
character, as well as a tremendous trial
On Wedncsd>y,June 22 , 1983,Frnncis
Hutcheson HJtc , one of Al:tbJm:t's :tnd
America's finest 1:twyc~ puscd away.
In his poem,"A Psalmof Lifet Henry
Wadsworth l.ongfc_Uowwrore:

the judiciary, :ts a manbcr of the Advisory Commlrts'Cro d1e Supreme Court
justice of
0 ( Alabama, and a,~nn :1SSOCiarc
the court in 1116
7.
'lbrough it nll, Francu Hare served
the law.
There is no qucsrion that Franru Hare
w.1sa grcnt lcg,il scholar. He had • fine
and keen :111:ilyrica
l mind. He possesseda
perceptive insighr, almost beyond belief.
s supcro, nnd his imcgHis memory ,V:t
riry beyond reproach. His voice,person·
aliry, aod manner were all JS ifraik>~ .to
his chosen <-rafi.Together these qualiucs
meshed tO make Fr:tncisHare one of the
most outstanding trial arromcys of d1is,
or any.. era.

One of die mon trca5urcd books on
my bookshelf w:tS written b)' Francis
Hare . Ir is entitled, " M y Learned
Friends: Memories of a Trial Lawyer,"
and is a rcminisecnc:cof his mnny years•s
a member of the bar. On the book j,ckc:t,
there is a quotation about the author
which COll\'l:)"S• dc;,r and COIT<.'Ct
impres·
sion of Franci5 HJte . Ir romcs lrom
To m L.1mbcrrofthc Association ofTrial
Lmvycrsof America,and rends, ~Francis
HJte is the rocr Laurente of the Amcri·
cm Bar-the complcre advocare." From
my own pcrsc>nalexperiencesand obscr,·1.tions, I on testify that no truer words
were ever spoken.
Wirh sad ness we mourn l'rnncis'
death, and cxrcndour hcarrli:lrsympathy
ro his wife Isabelle, his son Francis, and
his daughter Lucille.
To remember Francis Hare 15 ro remember n ,p,m of love and l.tughrcr,of
wisdom nnd warmth, of dut)' :)J1dhonor .
We have nll suffered a tremendous loss,
but ha,•e hccn left with • Joyous
legacy-memories of a true ~lawyer's
lawyer"who has left his footprincsin the
sands of time.

Smato1·How,//1-leflin

]. S. Foster

H.P. Feibelman, Jr.

1-krbert P. Feibclman, Jr. , vicepresident of the Mobile Bar Association,
died on June 29, 1981,in Mobile. He was
fiftyyears of age.
Ben. as he w.is called, was born on
May 19, 19u, in Vicksburg, Mississippi.
He received his undergraduate degree
from the Unil•ersity of Alabama where
he ~"i"cd d1c Phi Bct:1Kappa key. and
later graduated from the University of
Chicago School of Law. He clerked for
the Alabamn Supreme Court for One
year before moving ro Mobile ro begin
the practice of lnw. At the rime of his
dcolh, he was the senior partner in the
bw lirm of Fdbclman, Shulman and
T crry in Mobile.
Mr. Fcbclman will be greatly missed
by the Bar, die community and the state,
as well as by his f3m1ly,friends :wd law
partners. He was mily a lawyer who
loved his profcuion and enjoyed his
work. He consistently dc,'Orcd a substantial':i1iil:ilmt
of his rime and energy ro
both civic ruJd professional endeavors
throughou1 l1is~-:1reer
in an attempt to
make thi.s world a better pince in which
to live. He was well respected by his

fellow lawyers for the creativity and
imagination which he brought ro the
practice o f law and was admittd by
everyonewho knew him wdl for hiscoo·
scient1ou~ •nd unselfish service ro
others.
ln addmon ro having been vicepresident ofrhe Mobile Bar Association
at the time of his death, he was serving as
vice-president of die National Federation <>£TempleBrmhcrhoods and prcsi·
dent of the Spring Hill Avenue Tem ple
in Mobile. He wns also past president of
the lnrcrnarional Parents Organization
of the Alcxru1dcrGrnham Bell As$oci•·
tion for tl1e Dcof, pasr president of the
Abbamims inrercstcd in Deafness, past
member of the Board of Dircaors of the
Mobile Junior O,ambcr of Commerce,
past vice-chairman of the America's
Junior Miss Pageant, and w.is a member
of the Bankrup1cy Sul>-Committtt of
the Amcrk:w Bar Association and a
member of ll1e Mobile Rotary Oub.

Bert is survived by his wife, Phyllis,
and rwo sons, Samuel Frederick ru,d
Phillip L:,wrcncc.

John Strickland Foster of Birming·
ham died April 1+, 1983. He was
scvcnry·six.
Mr. Posrer was born in Bim1ingham
011 May 10, 1907, He received his preparatory edu,-:1rionat Webb School in
Bell Buck.le, Tennessee and as a loyal
nJumnus served btcr ns u trustee of the
school. Mr. Foster anrnded college ar
Vanderbilt and received his LL.B. from
the Univcrsiry of Alabama School of
uw in 1931,the year after his admission
to the Alabama Bu .
From die day of his graduation from
lawschool until shortly before his death,
Mr. Foster was busily and constantlyen·
gaged ,n the practice of ~w. uninterrupted except for tl1etime spcnras a legal
ollicer duru,g World Wnr 11. During his
long and successfu l career, he was
known as ru1indcfntigableresearcherand
expositor of rhe law and was considered
to be o ne of Alnbama's leading experts
on government;1J lnw and on statutory
consrn.1ccio11.
As busy :is he ,va,, Mr. Foster still
found time roscrvc onmany capacitiesin
his community and church. He also
loved politics and w;u :icrivc in many

campaigns.
Mr . Fo~tcr wasregarded not only for
his s•gc counsel and tough ad,-ocacy,but
for his great ~cnscof humor. He ,viii be
missedby his friends, familyand clic,ts.

Sy111path)
• is extended ro his wife,
11, BarDorothy, ~nd hi.scwostep cl1ilclrc
baroFaneand Dr. John Mowick.
191

F. W. Nicol
FrederickWalter Nicol, former judge
or the drcuir court of Tus,~IOOS3

Coumy, died on June 13,1983.He was
SC\'CDty-thr«
.
Judge Nicol was born on M3J'Ch14,
1910,in Tuscaloosa and ir was there he
chose to attend school ond procricclaw.
He was admitted ro the Alab3llla Bar
upon graduation from die University of
Alabama School of Low in 19;+.
For four ycnrsbefore World War IL,
Judge Nicol was a special agent in the
Federal Bureau of Investigation. He
served thn:c yearsin the Arrny in military
inrclligcoccduring World War [L and.
after thew.tr. he rcrurncd to Tusaloosa
to cmcr 1.hcpriv,ic pra~'Ticc
<.>flaw.
After
ten years of law prnccice,he served ns
deputy drcuir solicitor of the Sixth JudicialClrcuir for four ycnrsand served five
years as circuit solicitor. ln 196+he was
elevated co the position of judge of the

Sixth Judicial Ciccuit where he scr\'ed
continuously and with distinction until
his rcrncmcnr on October 1, 1982.
Among numerous other distlll~'UOnS.
dunng his career, Judge Nicol served as
president of the Alabama Circuit Solicitors Association, the Alabama Circuit Judges Association, und the Tus~-;tloosn
County Bar/\$sociation. He \1'1!$
.tn cider in the First Presbyterian Church
of TuscalOC1Sa
and was • Mason and
Shnncr .
Judge Nicol alwo)'S showed skill,diligence and fairness in hL<work; compa.~sion for his fellow man; and rcspca for
law and o rdc.r.
Sympathy is extended ro his wife,
Rachel; his children, Dorothy, Nancy
and Robert; ro other members of his
family; and to his many friends.

Belcher, William Richard-Phenix City
Admitted: 1935 Died: May '26, 1983

Smith, Larry Bugcnc-t\rlingron, Vuginia
Admitted: 1967
l)ied: May 9, 1983

Booker, John Wtlliam...t
Sr.~lonigomerv
Admittc:d: 1932
u1cd : M•r s. 1983 '

Spar"5t Fidder Guy, Jr.-Anoiston
Admitted: 19j0
Died: June 28, 1983

Fdbclman, H erbert P., Jr.-Mobile
Admitted; 19,S8 l)icd: June 30, 1983

Woo lf, ~ Michael-Anni ston
Admi
: 1927 Died: July 3, 1983

H.1rc, Fran cis Hut chC$0n 1 Sr .-Birmingham
Admitted: 1927 Diea; June 22, 1983
Lee, Mickey Martia -Huncsvillc
Admitted: 1978 Died: June 26, 1983

Noel, James Barney, Jr.-Birrningh:un
Admitted: 1951

l)icd: July n, 1983

O'Rcar, Wtlliam Gunrcr-Montgomay
Admitted: 19;0
Died: July 3, 1983

These notices arc published immediately after rcpons of
death arc received. Biographicalinformarion not appear·
ing in this issue willbe published at a later darr_ifinfonna·
tion is accessible. We as!( that you promptly report the
death of an Alabama attorney ro the Alabama State Bar,
and we would also apprcaatc )'Ourassisranccin providing
b1ogmphical,nfonnati<>nfor TIJ, ,ilabnmn Lm,,ycr.

Walter Eugene Ballard, Jr. • Monrgomcry

George Alexander LcMaistrc, Jr. • Tuscal00$a

John McNccl Bn:ckcnridgc • Binningham

Benjamin H<nry L1ghrfuot,Sr . • Luverne

John Andrew Caddell • Dcetrur

Wallace Henry Lindsey, Jr. • Buder

Joe Mathes Dawson • Scorubom

Willi:im Blacksher l,.orr • Daphne

Alvin B. Foshee • Clanton

Daniel l11ompson ,\llcC.11,Jr. • Mobile

Chnrlcs Eugene l'owlcr • lli m1inghnm

Charks Augu~rnMoultis • Binningham

Rohcrr Samuel Glasgow, Jr. • Adamsville

James Reid Payne, Jr. • Momgome.ry

WillirunGuy Hardwick • Dothan

Charles Augustus PodlnitL, Jr. • Florence

Francis David Hollifield • Montgomery

JohnJamesPowers, Jr. • Rockville,MD

1nomas Edward Huey, Jr. • Birmingham

Curles Samuel Price • Mobile

Frank Raymond Ingram • Bimiingham

Escar Lee Robc:n:s• Gadsden

Paul Johnston • llinningham

Ralph Alben Sheetz • Morris burg, PA

Gc'Orgc1-Iun-rhalJones. Jr. • Monrgomcry

Frank S. White UI • Birminghan1

Henry Latimer Jordan • Palc.,r.
inc, TX

Harry TcrriU Wilkim • Mobik
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, and a keenunderFor titleexpertise, experience
standing of the needsofthe legalprofession,call
on PirstAmerican.Thereisan officeor agentnear
youreadyto serve.

First American Title Insurance Company
STAT!OFFICE:
820SPAIN
STREET
, NEWORLEANS,
LA70117• (504)948-6596
NATIO NAL HEA.OOUAA TEA.S 11, E. FlnH
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Qlassified ~otices
books for sale
CURRENT LEGAL FORMS by Rabkin
1nd Johnson. full IC'! consisting of u •-ol·
un1a 198.2aiition. Cnnt.tct V.uu.c1uPc::nn
1

l)ur.,m ot 639 M•nho Street, Momgomcry ,
Abb•m• )6 10+ . l'honc 1<12-7337
,

FOR SALE: Snu,hcm R.:poncr,fir.it «Ii ·
uon (•'Oluma MO O) ,nd second cdmon
(•'l>lwncs1-1;; ). L1kencw,son,cnill ,n p•pcr.
(;,,de: of Afab.im•
, A<'.U
of Abb.um and Hor·
LowR<' i<W. C.111
(ws) m-7877 or wntc

•·•rd

llry,,n 1,.. H:t,nlin, Rt. + Bo~ 10, Decatur.
Alaban» JS60l, PRICES NEGOTIABLE.

Richard Wilson
& Associates
Registered
Professional
Cour t Reporters

264-6433

u"~= Edirion U.S. Supmncs.
011 + J+()l. {s lj) 21j•J7l+ ,

position s offe.-c:d

under scr.icc conoraa:. One dicnung unit
•nd mmscribcrsc:t,S.50. Eachuni, $1jo ~) d

5<J'3mdy.Call Al•b•m• State Borot 2.6\l
· •l•l
or SL'C~r +1; Dexter A\'cnuc, Moncgo1ncry,
Afabanta.

132 Adams Avenue
Mon1gomery, Alabama 36104

FOR SALE: Fedcnl 1« :d Supplement,
AmJur :<I, AmJur l'k,ding:,. CJS, USCA,
Southcm
'" 2<I& D,gcn , etc. All Nonon•I Publico·
t10l1$: , L1br.tricsl'urrhascd Nation"•1dc
l'rofc«itma l Book.<
Service,Box366, Dayton,

FOR SALE: Two IBM dire,ting units illld
c"'o IBM ,r:uucnbc~ (6:J cmridg,: •}'>!cm).
l'wduscd new in ,sm; currently in we ,nd

suvices

All rc,1,,..,.tsfor dO\sitied noriccs mu.n be
,ubm1rrcd c:ypc,vri
ncn .md arc subject ro
>ppro,-.J.Cb.mlicJ •els must be pr9'•1J
:,..Zon
..mdtlbcr .id,crusas 91iU ««1,·c .t
,omplimcmary <OJ')' of Th, Alabnm•
l.mrrtr ti)lluwingr uMi=io n. Add111
,1nol
rnpu:•
' M< $3.00. plu, l10$t.1gc.

SOIL EXPERTS-ENVI.RONM£NTAL
in\'e:.Stig;itions.consultations, C\'3lu:a.tions
md tc$Omony
. Ablmn• Rcgimrcd ProfcsSIOIWSod Ousi6cn and Sotl Sclcnnsrs.En•
,ironmcnul, •gricultunl, .ind urt,.u, related

soil cv.1.lu~unns
. CrcdcnriaJs
Mldreferences
upon rcqucso. PEDOLOGUES I NC., P. 0.
Box 761,A11b
11n1, Alnba111•16831. ( 10s) 816·

CLASSIFIE D RATBS
(2.os) 269-151.1
Non, mcmbcrs of the Alabama St11tc
B•r:

71j6 .
MOBILE LAWYURona generaldvil pr><·
$\0.00 per insertion of lO \\Oms <>rJ.,..
u~-c
: .2dnunky.a,rpal'llt~ incanacsonJl, DATA ANALYSIS >RdStmmml Coll$1d·
S <0 per :iddJtion.ilwcml
ail ;uid gas,prob>te. •ml rw cu.ur bw f<'t'b
unon . StJfiJua.l n·21u-anonor t\ 'idcn«:
.ii,cxi.irC'
\Vithru't)m fi\'c years'apcncncc.
tabubr and gnphiol displ>)'1tor <OUrTl'OOm M«nbctt o f the AJ.tboma State Bar:
1C'.10C':1n1c
record..R~umt'2.nd,,Tit1ngS~lplc
No ch,rgc tor d._s,ified.,d placcmanr
prc0<nt.uion; probabilit)' iDt<']'tcr.uion; ex·
10 Box 1+06, Mobile, Alab•m• J66j1 .
pert \Yitnru u:snn,ony. Prolcsslonalsran·
,vith c),·c:r10 years'c~-pcricncc
. Please:con•
r.m: QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH AS,
SOCJATES, Dorothy M. Bradley• .\LS.,
DEADLINE S
P. O Bo, +JJ60 , Binntngham, Alab:uiu
!Sl+-J. (U>jl su-'428.
No\'cmbcr u cJ;uiuori· !,sue\
court repo rters
Janu•ry 11(Man:h l» u<)
CONSULTANT: lndustrfal Safcry ConMarch lj (Moy 1$.\IIC)
rulrBn1~pcc-i{'
lizinginronsulr.uions,
ilccidcnt
M:1)' 11 (July umc)
invcst
igariuns, insp<."Cfions
and prorcssion.tl
July 15 (Scpccmbcr lu uc)
tcmmon )' Fifty yrs. ind"'try and prh'.ltc<X·

pcticncc. Fred M<lof, + l'mlOtl• Dm ·c, Bir·

mmgham. Al.ibanu Jµ09.

September tJ (No,cmbcr Issue)

(>OS) S19'1tl9-

misceUnneous

MAILING I NFO RMATION

NATIONAL LAW FIRM 0ttk.<10 merge
with proflublc, small (l to J member)
Jxuonvilk bw ftnn mg;agcd pnmanly m
romnlCl'C11.l
la"'• administr.JU\Cb,v , and ci\'ll
lirlg•non. 0,nfidcnci.t. Send inquirit,$ co
K. A. O'Brien, 1.+00 r•icrc( S1T«t, Sioux
C'Jty, l llWQ SIIO.I,

ta ;

Ple-3SC
$end c.:
l.1s1ifi~ '-'
<>pY
and p.2v 111C1lt
The ALtlnnu U\\}cr O...Silicds

ro . Box41<6
Montgomery.

Al 16101
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Bar Briefs Conrimwf from pnge2JI-----caJJcdupon (0 ratify a ocw
Constitution they oced to koow
what's in it."
Hairston said he expected the rcporr
to be released in mid-October. The
members appointed ro d1c cask force
include: Harold F. Hc.rring
(chaim1an), Yetta G. Samford, Jr.
(vice chainnan), Lawrence Dumas, Jr.,
Joseph F. Johnston, Dean M . Leigh

--------

Harrison, Hon . Conrad M . fowler,
111omas A. Johnston m, George C.
Hawk.ins, John P. Adams, Rol'.x:rr H.
Harris, Richard S. Manley, H. Harold
Stephens, Joseph H . Johnson, Jr., J.
l'eU1am Ferrell, Ernest C. HornsbJ,
Louis B. Lusk, Charles D. Cole, Jani.-s
Jerry Wood, John P. Kohn, Champ
Lyons, Jr. and W. Ryan
dcGraffcnricd.

On July 1, 1983, cbe Alabama State Bar discount on chc AVIS
RENT -A-CAR " We Mean Business" unlimited mileage rates was increased to 22% .

The following attorneys admitted to the bar in Spring l 983 were not
listed in chc July issue of The Alabama Lawyer:Robert Lee Aldridge,
Bim1ingham; Deborah Pauletta And1ony, Montgomery ; Paul Steven
D rake, Tuscaloosa ; ,u,d James Lynwood Kessler IT, Binningham.
Congratulations!

CLE compliance forms for 1983 are being mailed this month. If you
do not receive yours by die end of the mond1, you may request one by
calling (205) 269. 1;15 or writing to meMCLE Commission, P. 0.
Box 671 , Montgomery , Alabama 36 lO I .

Believe it or not, binders ro ho ld your Alabam11Lmvyer arc still
available. The Alabama Lawyer binders are attractive-made of imitation leather widl gold imprinting; durab le- will keep d1eLa11,,c,·accessible while storing one year's issues; and mere is a dear pocket on the
spine for labeling year and volw11e.Order today.
The

Afab~~;
-L;~;~--------------------------------1

P. 0 . Bolr +156

Montgomery, AL.36101

D Pleasecmcr myorder for
and send

to

Alabama Lawyerbinders @ $6.50 each
the address below. My check in paymcm is enclosed.
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LEGAL PRINTING
~
Legal and Financial Printers Since 1910
Experienced, Dependable , Responsible ,
Confidential

Prospectuses, Proxy Statements,
Official Statements, Tender Offers,
Indentures and Briefs

BIRMINGHAM

PUBLISHING

COMPANY

130 South 19th Street
Birmingham , Alabama 35233
Telephone: 205/251-5113
Contact: Harold Fulton, Vice President

UPCOMING

{;)1.,~Alabania

Non-Profit Organization
U. S. POSTAGE
PAID

r:ryer

1983

PermitNo. 125
Montgomery, Ala 36104

Octobe<3
Opan lng ol Courts Ceremony , Montgomery
October 7
Board of Commissio ners Meeting, Montgomery

1984
February 8-15
ABA Midyear Mee ting , Las Vegas

MON

Proving
Dim inished
Earning Power .
Tuscaloosa
(TILA). Part 1

Current
Deve lopments,
Dothan (A81CLE)
Employee

Opgning of
Courts
Ceremony,
Montgomery

Estate

David

(CIC

Bankruptcy ,
Birmingham (A81CLE)

Planning,
Birm~am

Benefits,

Boa!d ol
Commissioners
Meeting, Montgomery

Mobile (M BA)

THUR
S 22 Curre
FRInt
Current
Developments ,
Hun tsville
(ABICLE)

23 THURS

Developmenls,
Birrnlng ham(ABICLE)

Age, Raco
and Sex
Discrimination ,
Birmingham (BBA)

FRI

Epsteinon

FRI

Current
Oovelopments.

14

Limlled Parmershlps,
Bi1mingham (C ICL E)

Mobile (A81CLE)
Medica l
Malpractice ,
Binningham (CICLE)

Alabama Defense
l.awye<s Association

Seminar.

THURS
20 FRI
Proving
Real Estate,
Diminished
EarningPower.

Tuscaloosa
(TILA) , Pan 2

Birmingham (ADLA)

Montgomery (AB ICLE)
Proposed ABA
Code of Prof essional
Respo11slbili1y ..
Birmingham (BBA)
WO<kers·
Compensation ,
Anniston (CICLE)

21 THURS 27 FRI

30

Medical
Malpractice .
Birmingham (CICLE )

Roal Estate,
Huntsville
(AB ICLE)

21

28

Real Estate,
Birmingham (ABICLE)

Retiremenl
Plans lor
Lawyers ,
Birmingham (BBA)

FRI

TEfRA Changes

andPension
and Profit
Shartng Ptans,
Birmingham
(CICLI:)

11 THURS
Appe llate

Practice,
Montgomery
(AB ICLE)

Surnmat
iOC'l
and Argument:
Tho Koy lo an
Adequate Award,
Tuscaloosa (TTLA)
Pal11

Appellate
Practice,
Birmi ngh am (AB ICLE)
Alabama
Probate Code.
Birmingham (BBA)
Real Estate,
Birm ingham (CtCLE)

